
   
       

      
    

  
  

     
     

    
    
    

  
      

    

 
   

      
 

     
      

     
  

    
 

     
      
       

     
     

      
    

   
    

       
   

   
  

  
   

   
       

     
  

   

   
   

    
    
      

    
     

    
    

       
   

    
  

     
    

   
       

      
    

   
      

    
   

  
   

     
   

   
  

    
    

   
    

   

     
    

      
      

    
   

   
    

      
     

  

     
   

     
  

 

   
      

      
     

        
    

 

    
   
      

    
  

    
      

     
     

    
   

     
    

      
  

   
 

  
   

    
       

    
  
     

       

  
   

   
 

    
    

   
    

     
 

 
    

 
 

   

  
    
    

  

 
 

 
    

  
 

    
    

    
     

  
  

  

 
   

 
     

     
     

    
     
     

      
 

  
   

  
  

   
    

 

   
  

    
     

    

 

 
     

 

   
        

 
        

  
 

  
     

     

  

    

    
      

 

    

 
   

 

 
 

   

 

  
 

  
    

       
      

    
     

      
    

  
    

      
    

      
       

  
    

 
     
      

     
    
       
     

  
       

    
    

   
  

     
   

 
  
   

     

    
   

 
  

   
  

 
   

   
    

   

  
  

  
    

 

 
   

   
    

   
 

    

  
   

     
   

 
  

  

 
   

 

  
 

   
     
  

   
   

    
       

      
    

   

      
     

   
   

      
     
      
    

   
    
      
     

 
  

   
  

   

   
   

   
 

  
 

 
   

 
       

       

     
     

      
     

      
    

  

     
     

        
  

 
 

      

    

 
 

   
 

 
 

   

 

  
   

  
      

     

  

  
 

    
  

   
      

   
    

     
    

 

  

        

 

   

   
 

        
    

   
  

  
   

 
 

 

   

  

     
      

    

       

      

   

     

     

 

   
  

     

  

    

    
 

  
 

     
     
      

      
      
    

        
        
       

           
   

       

     

AVEBAOB D A lbr OIBCCLATION 
for tbe Month of February, 1988

6 ,0 9 9
Member <g Ae Andlt 
Bnieaa of CMrcatattena

WEATHER
Forecast of p. a. Weatber Bureau, 

Hartford

Rain, poaalbly ehaaglng to anew 
and endlnr tonirht. < ,

D. O  PRESS 
TALK EXCERPTS
ARE GIVEN OUT______  \

P resen t Makes Public The 
Language Of Many Chats 
With Reporters That Cast 
Ught On New Deal Aims.

Washington, March 14. — (A P )— 
President Roosevelt made pufiUc to-
day, In the form of excerpts from 
tbe stenographic record of bla press 
conferences, the Isngilage In wbioh 
be explained some New Deal objec-
tives to newspapermen during the 
first four years of bis admiiOatro- 
tlon. Much of the language, orig-
inally “off the record” or “for back-
ground, not quotation," becanie pub-
lic for tbe first time. There was 
little in its "subatance, however, 
whiclPhad not subsequently been in-
cluded in speeches, messages to- 
Congress. and proposed legislation. 

Chief Interest attached to the 
lence it provided concerning 
ildential thought processes, to

---- iseveltlan mannerisms, to tbe
genesis of catch phrases like “horse 
and buggy era" and "managed cur- 
xenejr? and to the time when cer-
tain projects formed in the execu-
tive mind.

Selectod Portions.
Tbe President did not release the 

complete stenographic report of bis 
conferences. He selected only por-
tions of transcripts of 16 of tbe 833 
held from March 8, 1933, to Decem* 
her 39, 1936. These portions con-
tained explanations either liked or 
considered pertinent to the develop-
ment of the story of the New Deal. 
Mr. Rooaevelt bad asserted, in de-
scribing the material, that it was 
sHeeted for use in volumes telling 
that story.

Few aubjeeta relating togevern- 
nient have CalleA to bs b eeiS R  up 4n 
praas eoafbrencaa, though/not all 
have been discuaaed fully there. Fdr 
that reason, the selection of sub-
jects touched op Intoday's releases 

, ' was accepted in s o ^  Washington
circles aa an index to the issues tbe 

- President considered uppermost
Whatever the significance of the 

> selection, the President cjiose tabor 
and ether social reforms, the inters 
dependence of the states, the broad 
view o f Interstate commerce, the 
matters of tax evasion and avoid-
ance. neutrality, anti-trust lawa, 
holding companies and the Supreme 
Court for representation In the ex-
cerpts first made available to after-
noon papers.

Morning Releases.
He had chosen to release to morn-

ing newspapers hla comments on 
money and currency, relief employ- 
mtnL farm production adjustment. 
Inflation and deflation, the commo-

GREET HIS APPEARANCE
AT

N .u ^ to ck 'ta '1  basketball championship ended In triumph Saturday night when th ra w k L ^ e n ” whipped
thrilling finale to the Oasa A  tournament The team la shown above. Seated reading from left to rlirhf Coach W U fr iS j 

Taggart, Edward Kose, James Murphy. Mervln Cole and Burnette Cummings, manager. R^ar row. from left 
W t ^ i id  ^ v e l ia  '  " “ ‘ rt Brown, who graduated at midyears; Stanley Savllonle, Teddy Brown. Harry Squa-

(Ooattaoed on Page Six)

NAZI ECONOMISTS 
SURVEY AUSDUA

JAPAN ARMIES 
STALLED ON ALL 

CHINA FRONTS
....................................................  /  - a

Shock Troops That Crossed 
Y ^ ow  River Wiped Oof 
Or Driyen Back; Longhai 
Railroad Is Again Open.

Are Already Mapping Bori* 
ness End Of Annexation; 
Minerals Are Great Frizes

Berlin; March 14.—(A P )—Hard- 
headed Nazi economists were bu^ 
today planning tn minute detail the 

'  economic future of annexed Auatria.
Les<Ugraphlte, silver, go)^ cop-

per and magmialum are-found-in 
Austria .and they will aid the Ger-
man Reich on the path to economic 
Independence.

, While the maeeea In Austria and 
Germany were celebrqtlng joining 

' o f the two German-speaking nations 
/%tth Fuehrer Hitler as their leader 
and in eemmand of their-eem ldM  
armies, Germkn eoonomieta gave 
attention to the practical aspects.

Their job ia to bring Auatria un-
der -the four-year plan to make the 
Reieb Independent of foreign mar-
kets in providing for ita needs. 'Hm 
economic ministry already ia pre-
paring measuree to effect the eco-
nomic cooperation.

Echoing hie Fuehrer, Field Mar-
shal Goertdg yesteruy announeed 

L Auatzo-German union, predlctad Ita 
kwaement by the AiBtiian peo- 
i In forthcoming pteMamta. and 
ktedly told the world R was 
letjy Germany's ixRgnes.

"Feopie Mnat Drcldav
‘‘Thin queatton," said Ooer1«g, 

acting chancellor in HlUera’ ahsaoee 
In AoaLda, “ia  something whlHt the 
German people aloau In their entire-
ty must deride."

Speaking in the Opera House at 
annual memorial aervlcei for Gar- 
man war 'lead, be tiu#eted Oarataay 
would protect ,"the ij^ ts  at aU Qai- 
mana. oven thosa haaiond tha boo- 
dara,," and thanked Piemlar •fBwn 
liiii at Italy for hla attttuda on A i »  
tiia.

"Words about' ftdelttar and Mand-

Shanghal. March 14 „-(A P )—The 
Japanese invaders, were stalled on 
ail of China’s far-flung war fronts 
today. Shock troops which crossed 
the Yellow river 20 miles weak of 
Chengchow last week and disrupted 
service ovCr the Lunghai railway 
apparently have been wiped out or 
driven back. ■»

Traffic has been resumed over 
the vital Ontral China line and 
Chinese troops, stubbornly fighting 
all along the Yellow River front, 
have succeeded in preventing fur-
ther Japanese advances.

Japanese warships on the Yang-
tze river above Wuhu tried to break 
tbe deadlock in that area by shell-
ing Kiuhslen and Tlkiang but Chi-
nese guerrilla tacUcs blocked •Japa-
nese ground Operations.

Three thousand Japanese soldiers 
were brought In as reinforcements 
for the Tlentsln-Pukow railwayAec-

WHITNEY ADMITS 
STEAUN6 $105,000 
FROM TRUST FUND

WalTStreet Fioander P l^ds 
Gniity To Jary hdiebneot; 
Declares He Is Ready 
To Pay The Penalty.

(Oeattnoed on Page tw o)

PREDICT PASSAGE 
OFRIGNAVYCLURS

£

Ifitler’s Anstrian Conp WiD 
Jbsten  Ac&n, Observes 
In Wa^ington Believe.

Wariilngton, March 14.-^fAP) — 
Adolf Hitler’s Austrian coup will 
facilitate passage of the odmima- 
tratlon’s btllloa-dollar naval expan-
sion program, Leirtflators agreed to-
day at the start of House debate.

Foes of the huge armament bill 
were opeidy pessimistic of the 
chanem for blocking ita enactnwnL 
and sought primarily to modify its 
provtslans.

R^>resentatJve Maverick (D-Tex), 
cue at the opponents, deriamd the 
program would,Involve the-United 
Stotee in European turmoil.

*T*reaent conditions demand-moro 
than e^w. that we be moderate In-
stead of wild.”  be said. "Tte go off 
on a war-preparing spree and go 
navy crazy tz target Into war.”  

DaSails ad Measore
Tim measure la dwiguec to carry 

out Preaideat Roosevelt’q raeoRuneiK 
datkm of a 30 percant expanzton at

New York. March "l4.— (A P )' — 
Richard Whitney, 49, five times 
president of the New York Stock 
Exchange and head of the bankrupt 
'Wall Street brokerage firm of Rich-
ard Whitney A Co., pleaded guilty 
today to a Grand Jury indictment 
accusing him of looting il05,000 
from a trust fund.

Turning a deep crimson under a 
healthy coat of tan, the socially- 
prominent Itoancter read a state-
ment to the court in which he made 
a full confession of guilt and said 
he waa.ready to pay the penalty. . 

He said;
" I  fully realiro the gravity of 

what has been dqne,’’ he said In con-
clusion, “and that a penalty must 
be paid. 1 also fully realize the 
nature and consequence of tim 
statement which 1 am now making, 
but I  have neverthelese determined 
to make It."

In numerous itutances. he said, 
he bad. pledged securities without 
authority of customers who owned 
them, using tbe proceeds in firm 
business.

Flaoea 5-18 Veon.
Whitney, whose firm Imndled 

many of the J. P. Morgan A  Co. 
brokerage accounts, may be -sen-
tenced to aerve from 5 to 10 years 
in prison for first degree grand lar-
ceny. Seateoce wlH be pronounced 
In two weeks.

Whitney read hla statement with 
a choked voice.

A t the oonriusion, bailiffs led him 
away through the prisoners gate to 
a room below where 6e-ws8 beoked 
and fingerprinted. ' —

In addition to the grand jury In-
dictment to which Whitney pleaded 
guilty today, procured District 
Attorney Thomas E 'Dewey,,he has 
also been accused of the^theft of 
1109,000 worth of sccurttlea from 
tha New York Yacht Club, of which 
he waa treasurer. The second In- 
dictmeat was brought by State A t-
torney General Jolm J. Bennett, .Jr.

• The charge to which W h i t ^  
Plssilod fu ilty  concerned hie actlvl- 
Uce aa trustee for tbe Sheldon Trust 
Fund, in which his wife, Mrs. Ger-
trude Sheldon Whitney, aad her sis-
ter, Mrs. Mary Sheldan Munby, 
were tbe main beaefletartes.;/ 

Securitlea constituting the'- trust 
fund anagedTy were pledged by 
Whitney and the funds turned over 
to tbe aooount of bis firm. —  

Dtatflct Attomay Dertoy, In »■ ' 
sponoe to a request hr Dafense 
Counsel Charles Tuttla, said ha had

LATE NE^S 
FLASHES!

CZECHS TO FIGHT 
Washington, March 14.— (A P )— 

Minister Vladimir Hurban of
Czechoslovakia Informed Undersec-
retary of State Sumner Wells today 
that his country “will fight”  rather 
than fallow the example of Anstrla 
In troubled Central Europe.

CzechAslovakla, be said, will not 
bow to German pressure.

• • • ' '  .
REBS TAKE ALCANIZ 

Heodaye, France (A t the Spaaish 
Frontier), March 14.— (A P )— Span-
ish Insurgent troops today entered 
Alcaniz, only 50 miles from the 
Kpvrrnment’s Mediterranean coast, 
military advices said, after smash-
ing through Its Aragon defenses,

^ * • • ......,
SLAYER SURRENDERS 
. Augusta, Me., March 14— (A P )—  
Stole police today sato Randolph 
police had seized William K. Bow-
man. 40, sought in connection with 
the sU jiM  In B elfu t of Mrs. Abble 
Robbins ’Thayer, 39-year-old widow.

Bowman left his home in Belfast 
after telling his wile, Deputy Sheriff 
Chester A. Sheldqn said, he 'had kill-
ed M ilt Thayer ami that be was go-
ing to suiTendei': l

• / • •
MARKETS-AT A GLANCE 

New York, March 14— (A P ) 
Stocks—Higher; armament shares 

advance.
Bonds Firm, foreign dollar bonds 

undier pressure.
Curb —  Improved; Chemlepls, 

specialties ia demand.
- Foreign Exchange —  Mixed; 
francs at new low.

Cotton—Lower; Local and for-
eign selling.
.... 8ugar-»Bven; trade buying.

Coffee —  Easy; lower Brazilian 
markets.

TOWN TO FETE 
HIGH’S QUINrET 
WITH _^ Q U E T

Chamber Of Commerce To 
Sponsor Affair In Honor 
Of Ebsketbail Team That 
Won State Title Satnrday.

European Situation
By ASSOCIATED P ^ S S  4 

\TENNA-— Jewish hysteria be-
comes grim undertone , th ecstasy of 
Nazi welcome for Adolf Hitler: 
prominent monarchist. Baron Karl 
vpn Werkmann. reported dying from 
mysterious bullet wrounds.

BERLIN—Nazi economists work 
out economic future of annexed Aus-
tria. counting on new mineral re-
sources to aid Nazi sell-sufficiency.'

LONDON — Triple alliance of 
Britain, France and Czechoslovakia 
appears In making to curb Hitler 
In Central Europe; Oblnet consid-
ers crisis; Prime Minister Chamber-
lain reports to King before facing 
Parliament debate.

P.VRI8— New People’s Front gov-
ernment aieeks British aid In mutual 
assistance network for Central Eu-
rope.

■ BOMB— Premier Mussolini re-
turns Hitler’s rea.sstirance of friend-
ship.

BUDAPEST —< Hungarian Nazis 
may ask Hitler to return Buigen- 
fand ceded Austria, after World 
War, in return for military-economic 
alliance.

VATICAN cm—Vatican news-
paper doubts Austrian Carolles will 
escape "persecutions."

PRAH A—Sudeten Germans hall 
Hiller coup; leader 8ays” Vlctory la 
Ours;"

FREE CITY OF DANZIG—Nazi 
organ pleads for formal union with 
Germany.

MOSCOW — (Jommunlst newspa-
per sees war threat because Czecho-
slovakia la Hitler’s "next likely vic-
tim’’ ; Secrecy still veils hf>ur of 
death for 18 condemned traitors. •

I Frenzied Welcome As C lin ix 
To 100 Mile Aoto Trip 
From Border; Prondses To 
Make Poblic StatemeiiL

BRITAIN GAVE NO PLEDGE 
TO HELP CZECHOSLOVAKIA

ITALY’S FRiENDSHIP 
EXTEND ED TO REICH

Arra:^ementa were underway to-
day forsa testimonial dinner early 
next week for Manchester High’s 
basketball team, which Saturday 
captured the state championship for 
the first time In 16 years with a 
thrilling triumph over Naugatuck. 
The affair la sponsored-by the (Cham-
ber of Commerce and will be open 
to all persons interested.

Track Team. Too 
The banquet will also honor Man-

chester High’s cross country teanr, 
which last fall annexed the state 
title for the second consecutive 
year. An official InvlUtlon to at-
tend waa extended the schoolboy 
athletes this morning by Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, president of the Chamber, 
at two aasemblies held at the school 
to celebrate the victory. — 

Principal EldSon M. Bailey opened 
the assemblies with a short talk on 
Manchester’s brilliant performance

(Dontlaoed on Page I'wo)

HULL REAFFIRMS 
.FAITH IN PACTS

Premier Tells Commons 
France Was Not Promised 
Aid If She Goes To War 
To Save The Repnbfic.

TREASURY B.ALANCE
a - ---------
Washington, March 14-.*::ifAP)^— 

The poslUoo of the Treasury oo 
March 11;

Receipts, $36,764,685.38; expend-
itures. *34,376,229.67; balance, 83,- 
060,339,186.21; customs receipts for 
the month, $9,865;6S7.10.

POST9IA8TEB DIES

I B m ] ’'

^Bristol, March 14~;'(AP)—George 
K. Warner, 77, Bristol poetmaster 
from 1898 to 1916, died suddenly to- 
“ ■jr In a hospital here. '

Warner, whb was born In Fofest- 
viUe July 17.1860, and came here aa 
K-yOuag man working In grocaiy 
and elotning stores, had been retir-
ed tram aetlva buslnear for eome 
time.

He leaves his widow, a son, How-
ard at Manchester and a slater Mrs. 
•Lee Roberto o f this place.

TeUs New England Congress-
men They Are Helping 
To Ease Political Tension.

Washington. March 14— (A P ) — 
Secretary Hull .reaffirmed belief In 
his trade agreement program goday 
and said that to abandon it would 
revive economic warfare and ‘fin- 
crease political tension throughout 
the world. —
T h e  SMrtUry o f stote set forth 
bU view* in a letter to 16 New 
England Congressmen. .They, had 
asked that the trade agrMment pro-
gram be held up until the cost of 
production - is ascertained In coun-
tries wdtb whom negoUstlona are 
contemplated.

Hull said' this would be fh'e'̂  
equivalent o f suspension of the 
trade agreements. Ifiie program, be 
added, “ is helping to create condl- 
tlona hospitable to peace and In- 
horaltable to war."

'Trade agreements, be contloUed, 
form “ the greatest single force to- 
tday In bringing about a turning of 
the tide o f interna|ionri trade awray 
from a tooth and claw" Struggle for

(bonllBMd on Page 8U) ,

London, March 14— (A P )—Prime 
Minister Chamberlain today plainly 
warned Germany that Britain would 
expand her vast rearmamoit pro-
gram to match force with force In 
answer to Reichsfuehrer Hitler’s 
absorption of Austria.

However, the prime minister, in 
a vital statement of policy before a 
House of Commotm packed aad 
tense, did not promise British back-
ing to France If she should go to 
war to save Czechoslovakia from 
Pan-Germanism.

Chamberlain, said Czechoslovakia 
has been In consultation with Britain 
but he refused to discuss what Bri-
tain would do to guard the Central 
European Republic for whose 3,500,- 
000 . Sudeten Germans Hitler had 
proclaimed himself protector.

Chamberlain bluntly rejected a 
German statement that Britain bad 
no right to interest herself In 
Austrian Independence, the German 
answer to British protests over the 
annexation.

Chamberlain Insisted Britain 
must always be interested In de-

velopments In Central Europe," 
Baron Konstantin von Neurath, 

bead of Germany's new secret coun-
cil, had written "the British govern, 
ment is not within Ita right In claim-
ing the role of protector of 
Austria."

Chamberlain announced an Imme-
diate "review” of the British re-
armament program. . -

FlexlMa Program 
"W e have always made it clear 

that our defense programs were 
flexible and that thCy would be re-
viewed at any time In the light of 
any development in the Internation-
al situation," kn said. '

“ It would be idle to pretend that 
recent evenU do not constitute a 
change of the kind we bad tn mind.” 

Chamberlain apparently hinted 
some form of conocriptlon might be 
found necessary when be said:

“We must consider the new situa. 
Uon clearly but with cool judgment 
and with eonfldence-,that we shall be 
supported. In asking that no one, 
whatever hla particular procon- 
celved notions may be, shall regard 
himaelf as excluded from soy exten-
sion of national efforts that may be 
called for.”

(Ifiiamberlatn only recently, reaf- 
Ijcined the pledge of his predecessor, 
Stanley Baldwin, agalnat conscrip-
tion In peacetime.

Wrings His Hands 
Chamberlain spoke tn a hoarse 

loud whisper, confidentially eonver. 
satlona) In tone. Frequently, he 
wrung his bands.

He disclosed that Field Marshall 
Herman Wilhelm Goering, (3er- 
inany’s No. 3 leader, bad. oasured 
the Czech minister In Berlin that 
German troops marching Into 
Austria had been given "strict 
orders to. keep -15 kilometers (9H 
miles from the Czech frontier."

Diplomatic galleries were jam-
med for the historic session. Cfiiam- 
berlain's pronouncements . oceom- 
panted the developing probability 
that 8 triple alliance of B r i t ^ .  
France and CzeebosJovakis woulA be

n Dace Sends Greeffonfs To 
Foebrer Bat Itafiaos Seem 
Confaaed By Late Eventt

Rome. March 14.— (A P )— Pre-
mier Mussolini today gave Relcbs- 
fuehrer Hitler hla personal reassur-
ance of Italian friendship.

In a telegram to Hitler at Vienna 
II Duce declared “My attitude Is 
determined by. the friendship be-
tween our two countries consecrated 
In the (Rome-Berltn) azla."

Mussolini’s communication waa. in 
reply to Hitler’s earlier message 
that he would, “never forget”  II 
Duce’s attitude toward bis annexa-
tion of Auatria.

Meanwhile many Italians, 
swerved by a controlled press from 
a stand for Independent Austria to 
endorsement of Austro-German 
union, seemed bewildered today by 
the sudden turn of events.

Ever since the World War thsy 
had learned to think of an Inde-

((Jonttouad oo Page 'I'wo)

FRANCE PREPARES 
TO ASSIST CZECHS

Blum Forms New Cabinet; 
Soldiers Move To German 
Borden New Pacts Sought

.(UoMlRaed on Psga two)

Paris. March 14.—,(A P )—France 
prepared herselftodav to fight 
against further expansion of the 
German Reich. '

Faced by thr Auslrtan erisls, So-
cialist Leon Blum hastily .formed a 
new- People’s Front government to 
replace the fallen Camille Chau- 
temps and prepared for .action 
through diplomacy. propaganda, 
and If heceasaty with force.

ArcepUpg German absorption of 
Austria as past pnd done with; the 
liew government mapped these steps 
to check any new encroachment to 
Ontral” Europe by Fuehrer Hitler:

1. An understanding waa sought 
with Britain, said an Informant 
closely connected with the govern-
ment, that the two democracies 
“tolerate no more violations of Eu-
ropean order.”

2. “rhe mutual aasi-stonce treaty 
with Ctoecboslovakla would be re-
vised to provide military action 
against Germany, even should Hit-
ler attempt peacefUT ’Nazlflcatlon of 
the wsr^born Republic, «1th Its 3.- 
300,000 Germans. Czechoslovakia Is 
thougbb here to 'be Hitler’s next 
goal.

8. Then FrMce' would a ^  to 
extend her mutual aeslstance under- 
standing with Cseehoslovalda and 
with Russia to include aU Central

.((Jsattnoed vm Psgs Two)

Vienna, March 14.— (A P )—. 
Fully a million shouting, 
waving Viennese in a state of 
miad frenzy today greeted 
Adolf Hitler on his entry into 
the capital of the German state 
he has absorbed into . his ex* 
panded German Reich.

Entering the city limits he 
rode standing in an open au t^  
mobile through six and a half 
miles of the streets of the old 
Austrian capital.

Church bells pealed for a 
quarter hour from the time he ♦ 
crossed the city limits.

Coming from Huetteidot| 
his car entered the main pan 
of the city through MariahOfsf 
street to the Ring, where he 
entered the Imperial hotel.

Demand Speech
A  hundred thousand persons 

around the hotel roared and dw 
msnded his appearance on ths fasl- 
eony o f his suite.

Ones was not enough. Agstn and 
sgsin they demanded his retuni. - 

They continued to insiet that he 
speak to them until it wns sa> 
nouneed ha would- be welcomed- eC» 
flclally to Vienna at 11 a.m, tomor-
row In the Heroes’ Square and nUf 
then he would spealf.

The frenzied welcome to Vienna 
was the climax o f a 100-mUs ride 
from L4nz, where be had remained 
since arriving In Austria Bsturdi^. 
The journey was like s  roysl pro* 
cession.

In front o f tbe Imperial botsl 
men, women and children wept sad 
klised each other.

Etothuslasm of the crowds far 
aurpaesed that o f ehrly Nasi daps 
to Berlin. .
, Officera with Hitler said nsvor . 
had they seen such an unbounded 
release of joy.

On the edge of the city HlUsr 
stopped his automobUe and riiooA 
hands with everyone who could get 
near enough. He saluted and tset- 
fully used the Austrian greattng, 
“Gniess Gott," Instead at the Pruw 
slsn "Guten Tag.”  ’

All classes of the population wars 
In the streets along 'bla routs. 
Other parts of the d ty  ware de-
serted, Even Jews seamed to. ha 
mingling with the crowds, althougH 
the coming of the new order bad 
filled Vienna’s Jewry , with dread.

Big searchlights were thrown on 
the hotel balcony aa the Fuehrer 
responded Ume after time to the 
crowd's appeals.

Deeply moved himself, Hitler at 
times apepared so filled with grati-
tude he could not speak. .

Throughout his drive throqiR 
Vienna's b u n ^  forest he was suU- 
Ing„)»roKeny,'‘ '" -  ^  -

A t Helglit of Career 
He seemed to be st the height of 

his meteoric carSer.
"Nothing like this ever happened 

In- Munich or Derlln—npthtog Uks 
It over happened, anywhere," da- 
cl.red the official radio announcar.

Representatives of the Austrian 
government and tbe city of Vienna 
welcomed Hitler at his hotel.

,, Outside an Austrian honor guard 
marched past. In chorus tlM paa- 
pie shouted-just as in Berlin, • ^ ’’s 
Want Our Fuehrer!”

it waa aniiounced a gigantic mili-
tary parade would be held tomol* 
ro*.' before the Heroes monument, 
which Emperor Frans Joseph-.built 
at the entrance of hla Hapsburg 
Palace.

Hitler, who had changed 
open motor car during bla 100-mile 
journey from Linz, entered 
Vietma standing up, bowing smiUng 
to hundreds of thousands lining the 
route. .

Behind his stow moving autooeo- 
biLCwos another car carrying Hetn- 
rich Himmler, chief of all Gennaa 
police, and other high offtelsls of 
the Reich.
- Tbe journey through a  enailiiM 
coun(lryslde i^m ^L iM , ‘where he 
had remained since bis ewmiwg te 
Austria Saturday, was like s  royal 
progress, through throngs o f the 
Fuehrers exultant followers.

The Austrian govenuaent at' hts 
choice bad prepared for his cotet  
by armounclng the sbsorpUaa 
Austria into the Okrmsn NattsiL 
now stretching from tbe North asg 
almost to tbe A<trisUc. ^
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2 5  FLOATS C E T M  
ON ARMISTICE DAY

Farther Details To Be W ork-
ed Dot In Connection With 
B if Program. \

Tba PerniuMt ArmlsUc* Day 
Oommlttee will meet thli evening In 
the Army and Navy Club to fur-
ther plana for the 2'th Aimlatice 
oriehratlon. Twenty-nve local groiipa 
have already atgnlfled their Inten- 
tloa of e n te r s  floats In the Armls- 
Uee Day parade next November.

Details of the maimer of conduct- 
Ing the annlveraary. celebration will 
be worked out at tonight's meeting 
and! committees selected for special 
emrlc at reecnt meetings will -be in-
structed In their work. The town 
meeting of last Monday night voted 
I1.W0 to defray expenses of the 
celebration, permitting the commit-
tee to begin active preparations for 
the event.

Other   events planned for next 
Novembtf 11 are Armistice exer- 
dses at'll'a.m . at the hospital v/ith 
appropriate ceremonies; a gigantic 
parade In the afternoon In which 
the .local and Wllllmantlc National 
QuaH Companies will take part, 
also the West Hartford cavalry 
troop and possibly four tanks from 
the l ^ k  Corps.

Plans will be made for a night air 
show with several airplanes and 
searchlight demonstration. General 
Chairman Edward Frarler will pre-
side at tonight’s meeting.

COLUMBIA
ROBINSONS CELEBRATE 

GOLDEN WEDDING DAY
Itocan Difficnlty Of HoMiiuf 

Blifsard • Bound Marfiaife 
Ceremony In Hebron.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Robinson of Post Hill will celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary 
quietly at home with only a few 
dose friends and relatives expected 
to drop in and offer congratulations. 
With true New England reserve, Mr.

' and Mrs. Robinson make little of 
the unusually Interesting circum-
stances of their wedding fifty years 
.ago, light after the great bllziard 

1888.
At the time of his marriage Mr. 

Robinson had just completed the 
Winter term of teaching at the Cen- 
Ur s^ool, and many present real- 
amts of Columbia were pupils of 
his at that Urns. Mrs. Robinson was 
Uiai Jennie Leonard of Hebron.

Mr. Robinson describes the events 
the day as follows: On the moro- 

Ing of March IS. people ayroke to 
<l»Mt the sun shining brightly on a 
world of white, but as the snow was

Rayolite
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plied as high aa the second., story 
windoUrs In some places, a journey 
to Hebron for his marriage that day 
seelned Impossible. An Item in the 
Columbia news of the "Wllllmantlc 
Journal" of March 23, 1888 reads, 
"On Thursday there w m  anxiety at 
Post Hill. Ap announcement was 
out Ter a wedding at the church at 
Hebron. The groom was two miles 
distant, with the roads solid full of 
snow. But Columbia and Hebron 
were to join, and no postponsment 
on account of weather or snow; so 
by -tour o'clock that day betweeh 
ihe two points a path was made and 
upon a sled, drawn by several yokes 
of cattle, the happy groom, accom-
panied by friends, mads the journey 
to the church, received his bride, 
and In a.simllar-manner returned to 
his home having made a gay wed-
ding trip ever to. be remembered." 
Parties started* digging from He-
bron at one end, and Post Hill at 
the' other, picking the best path, 
sometimes through mowing lota and 
pastures, wherever there was the 
least- snow. By afternoon they met, 
and on a sled dranTi by three pairs 
of oxen driven by .Joseph ,N. Clarke, 
the wedding party Si?t dVit for the 
church. There Mr. Robinson met his 
bride and they were married by the 
Rev. J. Lee Knott. The bridesmaids 
were Nellie Leonard, Kate Robin-
son. Inez Porter and Susan Pendle-
ton, present correspondent for the 
Herald. In Hebron. Then they re- 
turped to Post Hill, which has been 
thejr home during their entire mar-
ried life.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson have two 
sons, Clair and Lucius, both of 
whom live at Post Hill.

During the past week Mr. Robin-
son received a letter from Dr. Doug-
las of Boston, who has a ' summer 
home In Hebron, offering congratu-
lations and recalling that he pump-
ed the organ at Mr.' Robinson's wed-
ding. while his wife played.

At the Christian Endeavor meet-
ing held In the chapel on Sunday 
evening of which Miss Carol Lym ^ 
was the leader, plans were made for 
the young people to attend the Tol-
land County Young People’s Confer-
ence at North’ Coventry next Sun-
day for afternoon and evening ses-
sions.

A Farm Bureau meeting will be 
held In the chapel- on Wednesday, 
March 18, at 1:30.p. m. Miss Helen 
Roberts, Home Demonstration 
agent, will speak op “What Inter-
ests the Adolescent."

The Ladles Aid will hold Its third 
and last all day meeting at Yeo- 
mon.s hall on Friday, March 18, at 
10:30 a. m. Luncheon will be seized 
at noon by the committee In charge, 
Mrs. Raymond Squler, Mrs. Lester 
Hutchins,. Mrs. Raymond Lyman, 
Mrs; Allen Robinson and Mrs. Fred 
Tatro.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Preston of 
Anthony, R. I„ called on ('rank 
Preston over the week-end. He Is In 
the Windham Community Memorial 
hospital recovering from a shock.

Horace Coyle and mn, Charles, 
have returned to Chicago after 
spending a week with Charles Coyle 
In Columbia.

BRITAIN GAVE NO PLEDGE 
TDHELPCRCHOSLOVAKIA

  e  !

(Oonttniie<| from Page. One)

drawn up to curb Pan-Germanism In 
Central Europe. '

His, supporters cheered him loud-
ly when he arrived from Bucking-
ham Palace after luncheon with the 
King.

One Laborite, however; heckled 
him with: . •'

"What are the cheers,for? It's a 
great disaster.’.' >

Von Neuratli’s Letter.
Von Neuraths letter to Sir Nev-

ille Henderson. British ambas.sador 
to Berlin, said:

'The German . government has 
never left the British govemmenf In 
doubt that the form of relations be- 
tnreen the Reich and Austria can 
only be regarded as an internal 
affair of the Oerfhaq people which la 
no concern of third powers. ‘
, "The German government must 
from the outset reject as Inadmis-
sible the protest lodged by tjie Brit-
ish gavemment, even though only 
conditional."'

To cheers Chamber’aln aaserted;
"The methods adopted through-

out these tense events call for the 
severest condemnation and have 
administered a profound shock to 
all who are interested in the preser-
vation of European peace.

Chamberlain said "the defense 
program will' be reviewed In the 
light of the new circumstances"— 
a virtual announcement that the 
natiod’s 37,500,000,000 rearmament 
drive would be expanded even fur-
ther.

Bound to Have Effects.
"These events cannot be regard-

ed by His Majesty's government 
with Indifference," the prime min-
ister said, referring to Hitler’s swift, 
bloodttos coup in Austrta.

'They are bound to have effects 
which cannot yet be measured ,̂

"We have always made It clrear 
that our defense programs were 
flexible and that they wouldi be re-
viewed at any time In the light of 
any ilevelopirisrit'in the intematlon- 

!..al .Mt'uation.
f  ’ Tt' would be ldle to pretend' that 

recent events do not constitute a 
change of he kind we had in mind.

"We must consider the new sit-
uation quickly, but with full Judg- 
mont.

"It is untrue to’ sugg'eAt we ever 
gave Germany our assent of en- 
coursigement to enforce the abaurp- 
tloq. of Austria into the German 
Reich.

•The hard fact Is that nothing 
could have arrested this action by 
Germany unless we and others with 
us had been prepared to use force 
to prevent U.

"Accordingly we have decided to 
make fresh reviews and In due 
course we shall announce what fur-
ther steps’ we mak think It necea- 
aary to take."

M a n c h e s te r  R e s id e n ts  O ff to  B e rm u d a NEWLYWEDS ARE GUESTS 
AT PARTY ON SATURDAY

—Press Newa Photo
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woodward, of 889 East Center street photoed on 

board the "SS. Monarch of Bermuda" Saturday afternoon aa they act 
sail for a bollday crulae to Bermuda.

Manchester 
Date Book

PREDICT PASSAGE
OF BIG NAVY CLUB&

PHONE 4496

Tomorrow
March 15-16—"Personal Appear-

ance," a 3-act comedy by the Com-
munity Players at Whlton Memorial 
auditorium.

This Week
March 17 — St. Patrick’s family 

party at St. Bridget's parish house.
This Month

March 27—Col. H. B. Biasell din-
ner by Yankee Division veterans at 
State Armory.

Coming Events
April 16— Hospital Unen AuxII- 

llai^ ball at Bond Hotel, Hartford.
AprU’26 — Tenth annvial concert 

of G Clef Club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 25-30—Bazaar sponsored by 
Red Men and Giuseppe Garibaldi 
society at State Armory.

May 7 — 50th anniversary cele-
bration of Maccabees.

The great dam at Gatun. In the 
Panama Canal Zone, Is 7.500 feet 
high, 2160 feet wide at the base, 
and 100 feet wide at the top.

(C.y>atlnaed from Page One)

the fleet to offset the piling up of 
ai;mament8 by foreign powers. It 
would;

1. Authorize construction of 46 
new warships. 22 auxiliary vessels 
and 950 airplanes.

2. Authorize a 330.000.000 experi-
mental fund for the Navy, 33,000,- 
000 of which would be earmarked 
to build a new dirigible.

3. Restrict the Navy to a policy 
of non-aggression, but commit the 
United States to maintenance of a 
fleet powerful enough to defend the 
Atlantic and Pacific coasts from 
simultaneous attacks by any single 
power.

Different Motives
Some Conservative meijihers and 

many In the aelf-atylfd Liberal bloc 
united against the legislation, but 
Representative B>-ewster (R-Me) 
said their motives were, somewhat 
different. He said the Conservatives 
were concem,.d over what Preslderit 
Roosevelt might do with the ex-
panded fleet, while the Liberals op-

posed the Increase because they 
want this government to "mind Its 
own business." '

Brewster said the foea would try 
to eliminate authorisation for three 
new 370,000,000 .battleships.

Rest of Program
"The remainder of the program 

may properly be characterised as 
defensive rather than aggresalve," 
he said. "I can set no reason for 
authorizing addittbhal battleships 
when the Navy haa not Been lit to 
build all those already authorized."

In that connection, Brewster said 
the Navy would be able to build 11 
batUeahIps In the next five years 
without further legislation. He ex-
pressed belief they would he suf-
ficient, at least until the present 
controversy over the relative merits 
of. battleships and aircraft Is set-
tled.

Brewster said the opposition also 
would seek to write Into the bill a 
apecillc definition of American for-
eign polled and a provision tor an 
early International dlaarmament 
conference.

"We are c .lied upon to authorize 
the NaVy to protect our commerce 
and citizens In forel;jn war zones.’ 
he said. “That U a wide departure 
from our historic policy."

FRANCE PR EPAY S
TO ASSIST CZECHS

TOWN TO FETE 
HIGH’S QUINTET 
WITH BANQUET
(Oonttnimi from Page 6ns)

In winning the title, after which 
Coach Wilfred J. Clarke presented 
the players with medals and also 
presented the school with the beau-
tiful 18-lnch high trophy awarded 
the champion. Faculty Manager 
Dwight Perry also spoke briefly In 
tjralse of the team

Pick Committee 
*' The Chamber is today setting up 
a commlttea to handle the teatl- 
montal affair and will announce fur-
ther details in a few days.

(Oontlooed from Page One)

Europe, Poland. Rumania and Yugo-
slavia.

Bjring In Italy
4. There ^ould be an eventual 

effort to break the Berlln-Rome 
axle, bringing Premier Mvissollni of 
Italy into the Franco-Britlsh" front 
—If the present Itallan-Britlsh 
friendship talks were successful.

5. A minister of propaganda. 
Ltidovlc Frossard, becomes a part 
of the Cabinet. For the first time 
France has such a Cabinet post, like 
that of the totalitarian states. In-
dicating her determination to fight 
Nazidom with onC;Of iC own weap-- 
ons.

6. French troops will' be kept 
ready. Reinforcements yesterday 
moved Into the formidable concrete 
and steel Maglnot . line . which 
stretches virtually from Switzer-
land to Belgium along the German 
frontier.

without awaiting the customary 
forthalltlea of Introduction, Blum 
cojiferred with the principal outgo-
ing an<l Incoming nunlstera at Ma- 
tlgnon Palace last night

Hitler's joining of Germany and 
Austria frankly w as marked down 
as a diplomatic defeat for the west-
ern powers, and, government aourceq 
pointed out that Austrian Naai 
Cliancellor Scyss-Inquarfs own 
proclamation of the union made 
even diplomatic Intervention "dlf- 
ficuU." ( i

Austria herself accepted; peace-
fully the anschluse, so there was 
nothing other powers could do.

Oonversatlona with Britain, how-
ever. were centered on the question 
of aid to little Czechoslovakia, with 
the other atepi to come later.

ITALY’S FRIENDSHIP 
EXTENDED TO REICH

Mr. And Mrs. Frank L. Doyle 
Are Honored By O^ord Soal) 
Co. Force At Coventry Affair

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Doyle 
were guests Of honor at a party giv-
en at the Maaehester Rod ana Gun 
club In Coventry Saturday eventhg 
by the office force of the Orford 
Soap oom])any for whleh Mr. Doyle 
has been traveUsg salesman for a 
period of over 15 yaara. Mora than 
40 men and women were present. 
Manager W. W. Robertson,, acting 
as master of ceremonlea, and In be-
half of the group presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle a handsome occa-
sional chair for their new home on 
FrankUn. avenue, Hartford.

The decorations and favors tvere 
in keeping with the approaching St. 
Patrick’s day. The centerpiece on 
the buffet table was a tiered bridal 
cake surmounted by a ftilnlature 
bride and bridegroom. Games and 
dancing to music of an orcheatra 
rounded out a thoroughly enjoyable 
evening.

Mrs. DOyle prior to her marriage 
on February , 21 In- St. Luke's 
church, Hartford, was Mlta Rbae 
Cullen of that city.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothers A CXi. 

38 Lewis St.
Hartford, Conn.

WUlIsm R. Martin 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. ra. Qaotatlons

Bid ASked 
Insurance Stocks 

Aetna Casualty........  86
Aetna Fire
AStna Life ................
Automobile ............
Conn.. General ..........
Hartford Fire ........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National F ir e ............
X Phoenix ...........
Traveleri ..............

-  NOTICE
MEMBERS OF OAK LODGE,

NO. 4 3 ,1. B. P. M.

•ra requested to meet tonight at 7:.T0 P. M. in front of 
Tinker hall, and proceed to Dougan's Funerai Parlora, 
to pay respects to our departed brother, James .Mlely.

L\
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Standard American

Encyelopedb
VpInne-a-Weefc

SPECIAL CONCESSION 

COUPON —
Xliis coopad (with flve others;- 
eeaseeuttvely anmbered. 6 In ' 
all. clipped fram The Evening 
Hnrald) entitles the bolder to 
ONE VOLUME of the stand-
ard Amerlenn Eneyclopedln 
wlMn presented nt The 
Herald OfBee, with the 
 psrisi pnrehaae priM 
•f 44 cents.

(Da L u c  Edition 
Prica Par Voinma 

nCaata)

Beipei
iMlktl

• •   * X  ̂ \3f
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Manchester Public Market

Tuesday Meat Specials
Boneless V’ eal for Slewing, all lean meat . . . .
I.amb for Stewing..........................................
Freshly Ground Hamburg for a loaf . . .  19c lb
Chuck Beef Ground....................................... ..

'Lower Round Ground ........................
Small Link Pork Sau.aage....................... ............
Sausage Meal, pure pork (pur home made h n d ). 
Rib Ends Of Pork to Cook with Kraut. 2 ro 4

each ....................................... .....................
Sliver I-ane Kraut, Tuesday on ly !.......................
Bacon Sqaaips, sugar cured, 1 to 2 pounds each

...25c lb.
2 lbs. 2.1c 
2 lbs. ,'{.5c 

...25c lb;

. .  ,29c lb. 
.27c lb. 
.23c lb. - 
pounds 
20c lb. . 
. .5c lb.

- . . .20c lb.
Fancy Fresh Milk-fed FowVA to 5 pounds each . .29c lb.

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Choculata Eclairs.................................................... 5c ea.
Cup Cakes, assorted, our home made kind..........23c dor.
Home .Made Cookies, a large assortment,

15c doz., 2 doz. for 2Sc
Home Made Rolls, a large variety to choose from.
___________________________-______ _________17fcdoz.

AT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
Pork and Beans in Tomgto Sauce, Royal Scarlet,

1 lb. can 5c
Spaghetti with Cheese, Royal Scarlet J Ib. can.

3 cans 20e
Evaporated Milk. Royal Scarlet..............■$ tall cans 20c
•Fruit Cocktail or Bartlett Pears, .No. 1 V̂ size can,

..... .......    2for'31e
Full Quart Bottle Ammonia and 10-Ql. Galvanized Pail,

 ̂ -  Both for 39e
Brooms, real v a l u e ! . . . ' . N o .  6 size, 39c and 55c each

DIAL 5137 — WE DELIVER

(Oontlooed from Page One)

pendent Austria as essential to the 
safety of Italy's'frontiers.

Overnight they have eeen the Idea 
disavowed.

The long-dreaded union of Au.4* 
tria and Germany now la set forth aa 
the necessity which Italy approves. 

Is Not Understood. - " ' 
Confronted with thlz, many Ital-

ians privately confessed their be- 
wdldernftnt.

Why did we fight the Wbrld 
War?” some of them are asking.

Catholics here were concerned, 
because C^thollclam Is a link be- 

I tween the Austrian and Italian peo- 
I pie and that religious tie helped to 
hoal Italo-Auatrian war rears.

Thplr concern It over what re- 
strictiona may be Imposed In the 
new Austria.
•' There was uneasy speculation also 
In Informed political circles, al-
though they were somewhat re- 
aiaured by German Fuehrer HiUer'a 
declaration that. Brenner Pass 
marks the southern boundary of 
Pan-Germanism.

Brenner is Austria's goJeway Into 
Italy.

Italians made plain Italy would 
not rellah the Idea of being an ac- 

I cessory to new Nazi adventures Into 
I central Europe,' through the Italian 
link wrlth Germany In the Rome- 
Berlin axle.

A succeeaful conclusion of eurroit 
Itallan-Britlsh conversatloiu might 
open the way, they ydded, for Ital-
ian collaboration to check too en- 
thualaatle «tepe toward Pan-Oe^ 
raaniobm following the Naal tn- 
iimpb In Austria.

41
2SH 
26 H 
24
66H
50 

' 53 
70 H 

405
PobUc UtUltlee 

Conn. L t and POw. . .  51
Conn. Pow. ..................  42H
Htfd. Elec. Lt. . . . . . .  56
Illuminating Sha......... 49
New Britain Gas . . .  26
So. New Ehig. Tel. Co. 134 
Western Mass. . . . . . .  26

Industrials
Acme Wire .............. 27
Am. Hardware ........  21
Arrow H and H, Com. 37 
Billings and Spencer . 4
Bristol Brass ............ 33
Colt's Pat Firearms . 54
Eagle Lock .............  15
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  85
Gray Tel Pay Station 4% 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  175 -  
Hendey Mach. B......... 7
Landers. Frary A Clk. 24 
New Brit. Mch., Com. 19H

do., pfd..................... 60
North and'Judd........ 24
Peck. Stow A Wilcox 5 
Russell Mfg. CX). . . . .  27
X Scovlll Mfg. (Xi. . .  214
Stanley W orks.......... 38

do., pfd..................... 27 H
Torrtngton .............. 21
Veeder Root, new . . .  46

,  -  New York Banks. 
Hknk of New York ..  34.5
Bankers Trust ............  4814
Central Hanover . . . .  90
Chase .......................  29'/i
Chemical . . ............ 41
City ...........................  24
Continental ............ 11'4
Com Exchange ........ 47
k First National ..... 1725
Guaranty T ru st........ 233
Irving T w it .............  11 >4
X Manhattklif .......... 22
X klanufact. Trust . . .  38
Now York Trust . . . .  91
Public. National ........ 27'4
TltAi Guarantee........ 5
U. S. Trust ...............1480

X—Ex-OIvldend.

TO TELL GARDEN CLUB 
ABOUT CARE OF TREES

Meeting Tonight To Be Ad- 
dresiMd B.v Dr. Stanley 
BrOiitley Of Stamford.

National ^ a r d  
—  News —

By DANNY SHEA 

Weapon Training Tonight . 
•hip YY«apon tralaing course will 

be launched in full awing tonight by 
First Lieutenaat Stephen Frey. Be-
cause of the oitnual meeting of the 
company last week, U# first session 
was not held lost M o i^ y  night. The 
sighting bar will open the prepara-
tory exerelsea with Instructkmi how 
to get the oorreot aim. The differ-
ence between marksmanihip and 
musketry and also bctwetii lining 
the sights and aiming will be 
stressed. A session of~close order 
drill la also on tonight's program. 

Reeralt Drive Ends First Week 
The results of the first week of 

the recruit drive will put in Its 
appearanhe tonight. All members of 
the company who have new men 
signed up should bring them to the 
office of the company commander 
tonight before drill In order to get 
credit for them. The drive will 
continue next week.

Kaminski Slated tor Promotion 
An order has been Issued by the 

company commander to send a re-
quest to regimental headquarters 
asking that Anthony Kaminaki be 
promoted to Corporal. The Guards-
men was formerly a corporal In the 
company, but now holds the rank of 
private due to leaving the company 
for duty elsewhere.

Report on Jackets Tonight 
<3orporal William A. Frazier. Jr., 

Is expected to give bis report on the 
price of jackets which are now being 
wonl by a few members of the 
company. The . reason for the new 
estimate is tfaat more memhhrs have 
signified their Intention of purchas-
ing them.

JAPAN ARMIES 
STALLED ON ALL 

CHINA FRONTS
- (̂Oaiitteiiad fram Page One)

tor at Taowhslant and LtontlUla- 
tlent and 5,000 more were adtTed to 
Shantung forces attacking Ltni.

Retreat Forced
While the Japanese 'claimed to 

have bad aoms luccess in mopping 
up northwestern Shansi provmee, 
the CHlnsaa reported   recapturing 
Yungstl, In the southwestern corner 
of the province, sad forcing JapS' 
nese to retreat from Fengllntu.

JapaneM artillery continued 
shell Chinese positions on the south 
bank of -the Yellow river.

In Shantung province, 200 Chi-- 
nese Irregulars lalded ciheefoo and 
reached the police station before 
being driven back by Japanese war-
planes.

Japanese aircraft bombed Nan- 
cheng. In extreme southwest Shenal 
province. This was one of the 
longest raids ever undertaken by 
the Japanese. They reported wreck-
ing the military airport and ware- 
houaea.

WHITNEY CONFESSES 
STEAUNG $105,000

FROM TRUST FUNDS
*«

(Oonttnoad from Page One)

no objection to continuing 'Whitney 
at liberty on 310,000 ball.

"I have no objection," he said, 
"upon the condition—and solely.up-, 
on the condition—that Whitney co-
operates with my office, the state 
attorney general. Federal attorneys 
and all other authorities InveatlgaU 
Ing the failure, of Whitney A Co., 
while he Is out on such ball."

Whitney also Is under 325,000 
ball on the Bennett IndlctmenL

TALCOrmiLE
Misa Alfrea Neri, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. L -L. Nerl of TalOottvUls, 
and a member of, the senior class id 
Ani$|1eu International Cbllege u  
on tna''preatdent'a honor list for 
high ranking In hsr atudlss during 
tha tarm just cloasd. A n  avsrmgt 
mark of 85 or better ls>«qutrad for 
liiich recoghition. Mias Neri also Is 
active in the sodsl Ufa cti the 
canqnia. '

At the meeting of the Manches-
ter Garden club tonight at 7:30 in 
the T. M. C. A. building. Dr. Stan-
ley Bromley of the Bartlett Tree 
Research Laboratories, Stamford, 
Conn., will give an Illustrated talk 
on the care of trees In relation to 
their insect and fungus troubles.

Dr. Bromley has had wide experi-
ence, In connection With Insect work. 
He Is a graduate of Massachusetts 
State college and Ohio State Univer-
sity; he has had experience through 
his former connections with the 
American Cyanamld company, 
Texas Experiment Station, and also 
In California prior to his coming to 
the Bartlett company.
. The Hartford Branch of the Bart-
lett company Is' co-oparating with 
the Manchester Garden club m pro-
viding thU Interesting spssxsr. 
Those who have tree problem*, 
should bring them-to this meeting 
for constructive help..

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
The United Statee Civil Senrice 

Oommtsston haa announced., open 
competitive eocamlnations fo r . the 
following poslUons: *'

Inspector of Clothing, 32,000 a 
year. (Quartermaster Corps, War 
Departmsnt.

Chief, Research and BtaUstJeai 
Se'rvlce, 35,600 a year. Office of Ed-
ucation, Depsrtmeht o f the Interior.

Pull Information may be obtalneid 
from Thomas Morlarty. Sscretary 
of the U. S. Clvn Ssrvios Board 
Bxaminsrs, st the post office.

ths.only msmraslsSloths
that depart from tha'rigid stand-
ard o f Sevan neek vsitcbrae. One 
species of sloth ;has nine neck 
vertebrae, one has eeren, and'one 
has only six.

N. Y. Stocks
Adam E x p ..................................  8H
Air Reduo ................................. 68
Alaska Jun ........................... . 10*4
Allegheny ....................... IH
Allied (Xiem ............................ 163
Am Home Prod ....................... 35*4
Am Rad St 3 ............................  12H
Am Smelt ................................. 46>4
Am Tel and T e l ............... 130
Am Tob B ............................... 67
Am Wat Wks .........................  9
Anaconda .............................  31H
Armour, 111 ....................; ......... 5
Atchison ............. ..................  S3'4
Aviation (X>rp ....................... .. 3 S
Baldwin, CT ................    8*4
Balt and Ohio .........................  7'»
Bendix ............................    11<I4
Beth Steel ................... '............ 56'4
Beth Steel, pfd .................. i . 90‘ j
Borden ................................... 17'4
Can P a c ..................................... 6>4
Case (J. I.) .............................  82>4
Cerro De Pas .........................  39*4
(jhes and O h io .........................  3214
Cbd -̂sler ....................... .........  5114
Col Carbon ...............................  67 >4
Col Gas and El .......................  7V4
(Xirnl Inv Tr ..................... . 39
ComI Solv ................................. 7H
Conn Edison ...............................2114
Cons Oil ................... 9
Com Prod ................................. 63\
Del Lack and W est.................. 6*4
Douglas Alfcra/t ..................... 89V4
Du Pont ...................... . . . . . . .1 1 6
Eastman Kodak .....................153
Elec Auto Lite .......................  18
O^n Elec ................................... 38*4
Gen F oods........ ......................... 27*4
Gen Motors .............................  34
Gillette ................................... 9*4
Hecksr P rod .............................  6*4
Hudson Motors ...........    7V4
Int Harv .............................  62*4
Int Nick ................................... 48*4
Int Tel and Tel .......................  7*4
Johns Manvllle ................... .. 74
Kennecott ............................... 36 S
Lehigh 'Val R d ............................. 5*4
Loew's ....................................  43'.4
Mont Ward ................... .T ...  34 «,
Nash Kelv ...............................  8 ’ >
Nat BIsc ................   . . . . . .  19*4
Nat Cash Reg ...........................  15'j
Nat Dairy  .............................  13*4
Nat Distill ...............................  21*4
NY NH and H .......................  2-
North Am .............................. 18
Packard ................................   4*4
Param Plct .....................  9
Psaa .........       1944
Phelps Dodge .........................  33
PbU Pete ................................... "-36
Pub Serv N J ........ ..................  29
Radio . .................................... 6
Rem R and ................ 13
Repub Steel .......... .4............... 16
Rey Tob B ................. 38
Sohenley DU ................21
Sears Roebuck .......................  58
Shell U nion...............................  14
Soeony Vac ........ ....................  14
South Pac  16
South Rwy '...............................  9
St B rands........V................., .  8
St Gas and E l .............................S
St Oil Cal ...............'................  SO
St Oil N J ..........................; . .  49
Tex C o rp ................................... 40
Timken Roll B ea r............42
.Trans America .................... .\ 'l0
Union Carbide .................. 74
Unit A ircra ft.........................   33
I^alt Corp 2
Unit Oaa I m p .......................... 9
U S Rubber ................................SI
U S Smelt ..................................69
U S steel 52̂
Vick Cbem ..................................36
Western Union 24:
West El and M fg .................... -91'
Woolworth .............................  42
Blae Bond and Share (Curb). 7<

i

'  S .

Remains of a fossil forest have 
been found In an upright position 
In France.

TO.NIGHr.S THE NIGHT 
THE NEW

* C 1 K C L E *
ANOTHER

BIG SONG
FEST!

' SINGERS ON STAGE 
AND IN THE AUDIENCE!

PLUS! JANE WITHERS 
in "45 FATHERS"

S T A T E_ _ M A .V C r iE S T E B  O m m

TOMORROW AND W Ea 
t  O  V  I j
ea e bMi*8*M I 
• I pride ead|
 eaeyl

HOPHinS
( ( L y i i i i u n n D
W i n C i m

I PLU8..FREaTON POSTER I 
la “DOUBLE DAMORR"

I DISHES TO THE LA Pieg |

END.S TODAY: “ MANNEQUIN”  
. . “PIT POR \  KINO"

BACK3|0N N .YD 
M ENFOROmCES

Stale Meeting Here Yester-
day Endorses Edgar Miller 
Of Hartford For President

u
“ J

NAZI ECONOMISTS 
‘ SURVEY AUSTRIA

(Continued from Page. One)

ship which n Duce addressed to us 
last year," Goering said, "have 
been translated Into a shining deed.” 

Italy officially haa accept^ Nail- 
flcatlon of Austria, whose independ-
ence ehe haa been pledged to pro-
tect, as a natural evolution.

Eoonomie Keynote 
The German minister of economy. 

Walther Funk, In hU meesoge i t  
greeting to hU Austrian colleague, 
Hans Fischboek, sounded the eco-
nomic kejmot:
  "A  free German Austria under 

National Socialist leadership will 
henceforth paillcipate in the great 
economic recovery under the four- 
year plan, and will Jtaelf achieve 
new prosperity thereby.”

An obviously Inspired article in 
the weekly magazine "Wlrtachafta- 
dlenst," written by Leonard Obera- 
scher, sets forth some of the Nazi 
hopes and aspirations.

"In Austria are to be found lead, 
graphite, silver, gold, copper, rare 
‘metals and last, but not least, mag-
nesium in such quantities that Aus-
tria magnesium still lends the 
world.” Obedaacher writes.

"Water power In Austria has not 
been exploited anywhere near fully. 
It could help the altur.lnum Industry 
and various othei branches of pro-
duction to attain unheard of proa- 
perlty.

"Austrian miners may again hope 
All that Is needed Is that these 
treaauree on Austrian soil find a 
master with the-will to act.”

This master, the writer says, must 
be the state. To put It differently, 
these treasures must be nationalist.

‘Austrian miners may again'hope 
that all their products will find 
well-paying customers . . the In-
dustrial area of Graz ts dead today, 
with unemployment rampant.” the 
article points out.

"In Bruck-on-Mur, In Wiener- 
Neustadt, In the picturesque town 
of Bteyr in Crinthlan and S^ian 
mines, and In numerous factortM In 
Vienna the number of employees can 
be Increased to the , last available 
men If the German [.eoononilc Im-
pulse can be brought to bear upon 
Austria."'

k
(X>nnectlcut YD veterans' will, 

plsM three of Its members tn nom  ̂
 nation at the Yankee Division con-
vention In May for national offees, 
la accordance with action taken at 
the state .meeting Ipf the armory 
.Vesterdayr Thoee nominated for 
the national posts were State Vice 
President Edgar Miller of Hartford 
for president: Raymond Kincaid of 
Now Britain as first vice president 
and Gardiner Hall of South Wllllng- 
ton, second vice president. These 
men were given confirmation by the 
assembly yesterday. The national 
convention of Hie YDVA will be 
held In .Providence May 1820. 

B6«ton (Xuidldate Heard.
Slate President Clyde Elliott of 

g  Boston, leader of the Massachusetts 
S YD veterans, called on the Connec-

ticut assembly yesterday and made 
known his intention of entering the 
race for national president. Presi-
dent Elliott urged veterans to take 
renewed Interest In their convention 
affairs and stated ha friendly rival-
ry beween the (Xmnccticut candi-
dates and those of other states for 
national posts will produce the need-
ed spirit.

State Presld(;nt Joseph J. Cun-
ningham of Waterbury presided and 
Introduced DaVid Chambers,, chair-
man of the Manchester Board of 
Selectmen. Selectman Chambers 
welcomed Ui4 delegates to Manches-
ter, declaring' that veterans of the 
Yahkce Division' were the first line 
of defense In the World War as an 
integral “New England unit. He 
said in part:

Renewed Intorcet 
"Nothing gives me greater pleas 

ure than to witness the renewed 
-interest today among the several 
veteran organizations and particu-
larly that group, which I have the 
great pleasure of welcoming to the 
Silk City today—the Yankee Divi-
sion Veterans Association, made up 
of those boys who fitted so nobly 
Into the A. E. F. wedge In France 
In 1918 and upheld the fine tradition 
of <X>nnectlcut fighting men. I am 
Indeed doubly pleased to welcome 
these oomradee of our own Man-
chester (X>mpany G to our town and 
I sincerely hope that the business 
conducted by your organization this 
afternoon will be for the benefit of 
the association as a whole.

It goes without saying that the 
visiting members here this after-
noon were. In 1918, the first line of 
defense, or offense, whatever term 
you would like to give It You had 
that Intensive training that piLper- 
ly fitted you for strenuous service, 
and you .used that training to ad-
vantage when at gripe with the en-
emy. You all were run-of-tbe-mlll 
men; you came from offices, stores, 
farms or small businesses, yet you 
laid aside your own Interests when 
ths call came and went overseas 
aa one INTEGRAL unit the 26th 
DI’ /ISION under the Command of 
that lovable soldier, General Clar-
ence R. Edwards. You performed 
a difficult assignment well.

You did not ALL come back. In 
Prance and In our owm village ceme-
teries today Us many who gave 
their all. With your spirit of pq- 
trloUsm vlUl and still fresh, you 
wlU not forget those who fell nt 
your side.

Daties As Citizens 
As citizens you STILL have a 

very Important duty to perform. 1 
note that your organization, togeth-
er with other veteran units through-
out tbs 'State, are active In sup- 

-  pressing any form of group activity 
..that by word or deed threatens the 
slate, or Imperils the Ubertl** and 
democratic standards of our Na-
tion. I trust that you will continue 
to make this your one important 
objective, to protert by counsel, by 
example and by' such force as Is 
necessary, those ideqU which were 
so well won by Americana all along 
the line. — -•

I trust that your dellberattooi at 
'I'your National (XiovenUon to be held 

in Providence. R. I., in May'wlU be 
profitable and that through thaie 
gatherings the organization may be 
strengthened and seasoned for con-
tinued service to us all.

In the name of the citizens of 
Manchester, I again express my 
pleasure at thk tnvltatlpn to be 
present at the opening of your state 
meeting and trust that nothing but 
good wiU result from your (xinler- 
ence. I hope that you wlU always 
ccmslder our latch-string ouL CXime 
again—and often.

Mayor Claude Mills of Rockville, 
also a YD vet. eald that be served 
In the Heodqua^rz Company ot 
the 192nd regiment under Captain 
Harry Bisaell and state that the 
Manchester officer was one of the 
best tn the division.

Colonel Bissell remarked that he

M o v ie -M a d  Y o u n g r ^ r

MIm  Besale Quinn

Some movie-struck little girls 
might be discouraged when their 
Impersonation of Greta Garbo Is 
mistaken for Zazu PUt#»-,but not 
Gladys Kelcey, who adds "nulance 
value” to many of the funny aceties 
In "Personal Appearance," which 
will be given by the Commimity 
Players at Whlton Memorial on 
March 15 and 16.

As Gladys Kelcey, Miss Besale 
Quinn plays a very different char-
acterization from her role as lead-
ing lady In the Players’ fall produc-. 
Uon, "First Lady," but the part 
promises to be equally successful.

GIVE ORGAN RECITAL 
AT LENTEN SERVICE

• . 1
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gospel does offer freedom. If we put 
forth the effort, to rid ourselves of 
the tyranny of evO.—A. S.

ClUtoD C. Brainerd Id  Fine 
Program. At Soutb Meth-
odist Church Last Night.

POLICE PUT QUIETUS 
ON UNCONHNED JOY

for veterans seeking state civil ser-
vice positions and 10 per cent mar-
gin. tp disabled veterans.

President William Alien of the 
local chapter stated that 'flSfc chap-
ter had. secured a fine program of 
entertainment to follow the meeting. 
He spoke of the plans made by local 
veterans to celebrate the 20th anni-
versary of the Armistice and said 
that promises of.. 25 local concerns 
hod been given for entering floats In 
the 1938 Armistice Day parade. 
President Allen revealed the plans 
for the Colonel H. B. Bissell testi-
monial dinner and distributed tick-
ets to convention delegates.

Jeff Blanchard reported the sign-
ing of 23 new YD members In a per-
sonal drive to bolster the local 
‘Chapter.

- Unemployed Regtstra^oa
State Commander Joseph 6im- 

ningham outlined the registry of un-
employed veterans now , In process, 
the prevision by which headstones 
for deceased veterans may be se-
cured by next Jufie. He said that 
the next state meeting would be 
held In TerryvUle In April, the sec-
ond Sunday, and the May meeting 
In Middletown on May 8.

A report on the condition of 
Major General William Haggerty of 
Bridgeport, lU with pnetimonla In 
Putnam hospital, was; given by 
Commander Herman.,, Commander 
Herman urged a big drive for YD 
members before the National Con- 
vention.

Following the business meettog a 
dancing exhibition was given by 
pupils ot Miss Peggy Larkin, 'tfhose 
taking part were Patty Dowd, vocal 
and dancR June Wenzel, toe diance 
and comedy number; Priscilla Keat 
Ing, tap dance: Alice Mac Coflel, 
vocal and dances; Lorraine Haiisen, 
military tap dance; Helen Henne- 
quln, acrobatoc dance. Miss Dorothy 
Dowd accompanied the youngsters 
on the piano.

A bean and cold shlad supper was 
served by wives of the YD mem-
bers. During the supper Ray Wal-
den of Torrlngton recited the "His-
tory of the Y'D In France in 
Rhyme. A group of door prizes 
were drawn by attending members 
Including a card of Shavettes 
donated by the George Livingstone 
Company and a bed blanket by 
Herbert B. House.

Clifton C. Brainerd gave a fine 
organ recital at the''South Church 
last evening, rep'reeenting the sec-
ond of the Lenten musical services. 
His program consisted of five out-
standing numbers with subordinat-
ed movemenU. The first, "allegro 
Maestoso, Sonata in G Minor” by 
Jepson started the’program with an 
awakening fortiastmo. This wove 
through a . brief maze of counter-
point, tn a decrescendo to a pastor-
ale passage reminiscent of shepherd 
pipes. Mr. Brainerd made his 
changes .o f registration smoothly 
and with control. The returning 
theme closed this selection with an 
unexpected ‘'sforbando" followed 
by a pianissimo "fade-out."

The second number; "Andante- 
Allegretto, Piece Symphonique” by 
Franck, was a flexible riumber of 
Idyllic nature, the dplipate melody 
supported by a subdued flute-like 
apcompanlinent. The second part, 
was somewhat toccata In- style, us-
ing the reeds to advantage. The 
rhythm was well-marked, and the 
registration gave exactly the effect 
of chimes at a distance, with a reso-
nant echo,—and this accomplished 
without the use of the chimes—an 
auditory illusion.

The third number consisted of 
three movemenU: Entitled, "Sonatd 
In the Style of Handel," and com-
posed by Wolstcnholme. (an organ-
ist of Birmingham, England) this 
selection lived up to i title in true 
spirt. The subordinate movemenU: 
1. Largo—Allegro, contained the 
characteristics military touch of 
Handel, and was reminiscent of 
"Judas Maccabeus.’’ Handel is prl 
marlly declamatory. The Allegro 
section bordered on the reclutlve in 
style, at the beginning, but tripped 
lU way Into surprising cadenza, 
which the organist accomplished 
with neat accuracy. The Largo and 
Minuet movements ranged from 
toccaU fury to pastotale tender-
ness, with a few caprldous embel- 
IlshmcnU more like Mozart than 
Handel.

The fourth number on the pro 
gram; "Minuet—Fourth Symphony 

by Vlcrne had a somewhat 
modernistic touch. A .susUined rtotc 
was prominent, while flutes-played 
diminished _.xhords In strategic 
places. ”

The closing number; "Finale_
Third Symphonc" by Mendelssohn 
was not so typical. There was a 
marked melody, and jUio opening 
theme was almost sonata In style. 
The piece ended in almost a chorale 
mAnner, with some excellent pedal 
work making a grand finale.

Dr. Story offered a short sermon 
on the topic; "What Does The Gos-
pel Offer? * Within a few momenU 
he covered several vlUl poinU of 
practical moment. inductively he 
began with the thought of whal the 
gospel docs not offer: 1. It does not

Noisy Early Morning   Victory 
Celebralore Are Advised To 
"Pipe Down” Racket.

Early Sunday morning celebrators 
of the.Manchester basketball victory 
were advised by police yesterday at 
2:30 a. m. to confine their joy to 
leas loud forms than had been In-
dulged when the cOurtside crowd en-
tered town flushed with viettuy after 
Saturday night's game In New Ha-
ven. Bonfire lighting, and lopg 
autopioblle parades with horns'all 
tooting, plus a  bit of joyous house- 
wrecking, were some , of the evi-
dences of hilarjty that police were 
asked to halt on the return of the 
sidcllners. -——

First plana of the onlookers nt the 
game appeared to be the lighting of 
victory flares on the high school 
lawn and on Hartford road. These 
efforts were forbidden by police aa 
constituting a danger. Then parades 
of horn blowers were stopped as a 
nuisance at the early morning hour. 
Finally a group of about 15 ccle- 
brators was shepherded to head-
quarters where Police Lieutenant 
William Barron advised them to be 
more orderly in their amusements. 
It was suggested ttiat a "banquet ' 
might bring less complaint than a 
"whooping good time."

It was noted that the greater part 
of the nolsemakers were not high 
school students, but were between 
22 and 30 years of ago. After It 
had been pointed out that the ac-
tions of the celebrators constituted 
a breach of the peace, the excite-
ment ran lower in tonq.

Oakland S t I^m an  Is Given 
Birthday Pany Following 
The Meeting.

Colt Robinson, V. iJ. W. Poet, Sun-
day, April 10.

Dspairtment Ck)nductre*a Mrs 
Jennie Myers, .of VVaterbury was a 
guest of the .Council, and Mrs 
Catherine Winslow of East Hart; 
ford, president of the Hartford 
County .Council, presided at ' the 
meeting yesterday. «

CURB QUOTATIONS

3 VIOLENT DEATHS 
REPORTED IN STATE

B.v ASSfK'I.XTEI) PRESS
Three violent death.*, two-ef-them 

resulting from automobile acci-
dents. were reported In Connecticut 
during the week-end. Ip addition, 
a Middletown man died of Injuries 
suffered earlier In the week In an 
automobile-motorcycle crash..

The victims:
Maurice M. Donoghuc, 25, of 

Springfield, Mass., killed early Sat-
urday Jn^JValltagTord when struck 
by (flic o f two automobiles Involved 
in a head-on collision.

Charles A. Tolster, 17. of Bridge-
port. fatally injured Hi a three-car 
collision at a street intersection in 
Bridgeport Saturday night.

Luigi Slesfanc, 63. of Shelton, 
found dead Saturday at the foot of 
a flight of stairs in his rooming 
house down which he had fallen ac- 
cidehtolly.

Alexander J. Miazga, 26. of Mid-
dletown. injuredwhen his motocycle 
struck an automobile last Wednes- 
day night, died yesterday.

SHOT FOIXOVVING CK,\P O.V.ME

— • .  -------- - . - w .  . * .  V45->UD UU4.

offer freedom from temptation. 2.

p r e d a t e d  the preamble to the 
„YDVA cdiiatltutton and by-law* 
which stressed the giving of aid to 
comrades In dlatreaa. He aald that 
be had found niany friends la the 
association, many not kntrwn to him 
before. He declared that a friendly 

|ord or act under adverse circum- 
>cea gives one a new meaning to 
Bdahlp. He thanked the YDVA 

'r ha cooperation and helpfulness.
,. Dr. Keating SpeoJur 

_ A William P. 8. KeaUng of WU- 
hmaatic stated that he was happy 
to be la hia hoine t(>wn again to 
meet the bojra. He said that the 
YDVA is a most friendly organiza-
tion, sticking togetbep la time of 
sickness or adversity.

Joseph Kolinsky of Middletown 
Invited ths YDVA to Middletown 
for the opeolng of tbs new brklge In 
July.. Me spoke o t severalsbUls to 
be presented to the General Asaem- 
bly, jme to seek exemption of. (Sold 
Star Mothers from Old Aga Asalst- 
ance tax payment; proposed bill to 
exempt Tetenna receiving disability 
compensation Jrom similar tax pay- 

and • bill to aUow preference

DOCTORS’  WIVES GIVE 
V PARTY TOMORROW

To Sponsor Card Piny T(> Get 
Funds For Equipment For 
Y. M. C. A. Kitclien.

It does not offer freedom from mis. 
takes—for we jearn through mis-
takes. It -Is the basis of character 
making, to learn not to repeat the 
same errors. 3. It does not bring 
a perfect living without any law or 
order, but It does make for vic-
torious living. 4, It does not mean 
there will be no occasional Tall into 
Bln for our presence on this earth 
is proof of our ignorance, splritu 
ally speaking. Ufe Is full of dally 
battles and we cannot win thern all 
—but we can win the wqr against 
eVlI. even if we lose an occasional 
battle. The one thing the goepel 
does off^r Is freedom from sin. 
Using a graphic figure of qpeech. 
Dr. Story said—either a sheep or a 
swine may fall into-a mud hole, but 
the eheep"wlll at least bleat to get 
out, while the swine will walloiy in 
the mire. W e can all try to avoid 
sin. to get out of the mlnq. The

The largest card party so for this 
season, at the YAI.C.A. will be that 
 ponaored by ths wives of 11 of 
Manchester pl^lclans for tomor-
row afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. 
building, and for the purpose of 
raising funds for equipment of the 
Y kitchen, which is being more and 
more called on by individuals and 
organizations for social and frater- 
nal banquets.

M rs ^ w ln  C, Higgins, chl^^man, 
announced today that more than 150 
women are expected, and an effort 

be made to oare for thoae who 
have not made reservations and who 
find they will be able to attend.

Playing will begin at 2 o'clock 
and, a prize will be awarded the 
winner at each table. Foursomes 
may play any game they choose. 
Mrs. Higgins’ asalatanta are Mra. 
S ’ Caldwell, Mrs. Mortlnaer 
Morlarty, Mra. Le Verne Holmes. 
Mrs. Howard Boyd, M n . D. C. Y.

Osorgjs Lundberg. Mrs. 
Alfred Sundquist. Mrs. R, P. Knspp, 
Mrs. A. E. Friend, Mrs. N. A. Bunr.

DIES FROM POISON

New Britain. March 14.— (AP)—. 
Joseph W. RadzeVidus, 53, o f 325 
Church street, whose heart ^ppar- 
enUy ceased to beat for 45 minutes 
yesterday, according to - Dr. L s. 
Oeetter, medical director of New 
Britain General hospital, died t o - ' 
day at the-hospital from the effects 
of poison whkfii his lamllady, Mrs.' 
Mllda Bulnicukus. told Policeman 
J(unes Sullivan, be swallowed Sat-
urday afternoon.

Hla eoqdltion weakened yester-
day morning and bs was rushed -to 
.the emergency room where restora-
tives were applied. It was said at 
the hospital that no movement of 
the heart coiUd be noUced for three 
quarter* of aa hour. After that he- 
revived but bis condition continued 
to ha crttkmL

Rupture Trusses 
^Elastic Hosiery 

* Belts, Supportis “
Fittings at your own home 

 > at no extra charjte.
Expert guarantees perfect 

fittings.

 ;\Re a ^ abie Prices

A.budgiel payment plan if 
you wish.

ARTH UR
. .  DRUG STORE

845 Main St. Rnblnow Bldg.

Hartford, March 14.—(A P )—Fol-I 
lowing a cfap game on Sunday/ Sal- 
vAtorc Mrll, 24, Is In Hartford hos-
pital with a bullet in hLs body and 
Fxlward G<xllewsky, 18, and Bronls- 
lans Tarkn, 17. were In Police Court | 
today. , '

The ca-ses were continued until 1 
March 19 pending the outcome of 
Mell's Injuries. At the hospital to- 
day it was reported that he was In 
a aorlmis condition.

Judge Saul Sefdman fixed bonds 
In each cose at $500.

I’H EF U N CR U H O H E O FI
. w i l u a M a .  '  ^

NOW AN  

ESTABLISHED 

CUSTOM
The use, of the Quish 
Funeral Home has 
grown with the pass-
ing years until today 
many prefer Up finer 
facilities and greater 
convenience. There 

no charge for its 
use.

ItO ittC '

S-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES

R E - e g H O LS T E B E P
the rreeae,
Bt*fllle*4 • .,

r— -.,
BibaiEa Bu eeiiia Miw afirt^ «

.  A4M. Wn ie iik aeSalikcJ.

G u ara n t e p  .U p h o lst e ry Cprn p any
1*88 Matai Street Hartford

- a* reaeooabte prime. caU Hartford'
will can at your home with aa 

eaUre llae of eamplea. Work called for and deUvered.
•\IX WORK GUARANWRn

Mrs. Mary A. Frazier, o f l f e  Oak-
land street, a membetLOf the Ander- 
son-Shea Auxiliary.* Veter»na__qf 
Foreign Wara  ̂ was honored ~ar"a 
surprise birthday party yesterday 
afternobh following the Hartford 
County Council meeting at the V. F. 
W. Home at Manchester Green. Mnr. 
Frazier, 71 years old yesterday. Is 
the oldest member of the Auxiliary 
and has been an active worker in' 
the group aince Us organization.

Mi-s. Frazier was escorted up-
stairs and placed at the heao table 
which had been decorated for the 
occasion. A large birthday cake, 
adorned with 71 candles, glittered 
before the auxiliary assembled. 
During the dinner Mrs. Frazier 
was presented with many gifts and 
a purse of money in appreciation 
of her loyalty and service to the 
organization during the past eight 
years. Members of the Hartford 
County Council took part in the 
special birthday dinner for Mrs. 
Frazier,

Members of the auxiliary ar-
ranged to have'the dinner broad-
cast over a Hartford radio station 
at 5:30 p. m., which announce-
ment Was heard at the dinner.

The next county council meeting 
will be held In Hartford In the 
rooms of the Lieutenant Caldwell

SETBACK
TOMORROW M G Ilt AT 8:00 

Highland Park Community Club 
Admission 25c. 

Everyone' Welcon.e; 
Ausplees I.adlea’ Sewing Circle.

Am Gen
Am Sup P o w .......... .
Blue Ridge  ..............
Can Marconi ........ ...
(?lts Sprv ................
El Bond and ShapB_—-,
NlngJUuPPaar.........
-Penn,Road ................
Unit Gas ..........‘........
Unit Lt and Pow K  ,

W.V.NTE^ l.\ W.VTERBl BY.

Waterbury, March 14.— (AP) __
Edward King, held In Jacksonville, 
Fla., on breaking . and entering 
charges, was Identified today by 
Inspector Joseph P. Stevens head 
 of, the local detective bureau aa 
Peter KUonia of Watertury who la 
wanted here on robbery with vio-
lence and theft;Charges.

Physicians Approve. 

Quinn’s Prescriptions
Rigid adherence to doctor's iri-" 

atructions . . . use of only the 
purest, moat potent ingredients . . . 
accurate measuring . . . double 
checking. These four reasons are 
why physicians are so willing to 
have their patients' prearriptions 
filled at Quinn's Rexall Store.

Bring your next prescription to 
Quinh's. Vou'U find a registered 
pharmacist always ready to give 
you prompt service. Look for the 
Rexall Store Sign • , , and you'll 
know you are at

-  (phatmacu

Sure and It wUI be St. Patrick's Day 
In the mornin' and In the evenin' too, 
when there'll be many a gay "to-do", 
iou 'll want to look youf best. Tele-
phone 6824 today and leave the rest to 
us!

Harriett’s Beauty Salon
Jfafriett Schaller Horan, Prop.

129 Center Street ... * Telephone 6824

T U ES D A Y  A N D  W E D N ES D A Y  
SP EC I A LS A T

EVERYB O DY'S M ARKET
FREE DELIVERY! PHONE 5721

M a x w ell H ouse C o f f e e l b . 2 4 c
Su g ar ' ^" IQ Ib. bag 4 7 c
Eva p ora te d M ilk  
Co n fec t io n ery Su g ar
rampbetl’z

Pork an d Beans
Csraphell'e

T o m a t o  Soup 
S p r y  
Crisc o  
O xyd ol 
Chipso  
Rinso 
Ivory 
Ivory

ca n 6 c 
Ib. 6c

ca n 6c

Snow 

F la k es 
Ivory Soap 
Ivory Soap " ~  
C a m a y  Soap  
Fa n cy Beans 
C arro ts or Beets 
Bald w iii A p p les 
O ran g es 
G ra p e f ru i t  

B a n a n d f '
Berahpy'a Mild au(|.Mellew

.Ch o c o la t e Bars
\̂ Herkiiey*B PWa orA]iiu»a

C h o c o la t e  Bars

ca n 6c 
3 lbs. 4 7 c  

3 lbs* 4 7 c  
2  p k gs. 37c- 
2  p k gs. 3 7 c  
2 p k gs. 3 7 c  
2 p k gs. 2 7 c  

p k g .2 1 c  
3 Ig . b ars 2 5 c  

5 m ed . b a rs2 5 c  
5 b ars 2 5 c  
3 q ts. 2 5 c  

bun . 5c 
8 lbs. 2 5 c  

doz . 10c 
ea . 3 c 

5 lbs. 2 5 c

‘ 2  Ig . b ars 19c

. 2  Ig . b ars 2 5 c
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 •“ W ALK RIGHT IN !
Onr AIlerationB Will Soon Be Completed I

POPULAR
MARKET

855 Main Street.. Rubinnw RniMin*
"WHERE THRIFTY’ SHOPPERS SHOP”  “  *

TUESDAY SPECIALS

PURE LARD
Ha m r u r g lb l O e

. CUBE PORK
STEAKS CHOPS

1 9 « ib .

2 d()z. 2,ic I .5 lbs. 25c L
ORAPEFBUIT 

4 for 10c-

For Heavy Sweeping
and

General Cleaning
Use Our Special

Electric CLEANER

$29.95
SPECIAL
TERMS TILL WED. NOON

$1.00 DOWN  
- 5 0 c  W EEKLY

—  BUT —
in between use op.r

SPEEDY
CARPET-SWEEPER

On Sale' Tuesday *
Till Wed. Noon

(Store Y)pen Turaday Evening)

$1.19
CASH AND CARRY

Th(.‘ "SPEEDY" la Just the 
handifet little thing ever.
Clean the dining room nig 
after meals. Sweep the bed-
room earpet, the living room 
rug (and Ihe little ones, too), 
and for quiek cleaning In the 
breakfast room or kitchen.

All these special featarea 
and then some: *Easy roiling 
"Full size bristle brush "Brash 
control "Relhforoed. threaded 
handle "Rubber tires "Single 
lever opens both dnst pans 
"Cushioned to protect fnral- 
tore. "Guaranteed.

Keep Your Eye On
/

t g i t h ’s
i Opposite School 
K  Muth Monchegter

-— ' .

PAINSTAKING
  W A T E R P R O O F

INNER CONSTRUCTION

 
••.•••acgR ««aH»gTi

Methods i s

s a -V A V i*  H
There is no rush or hurry in build- '  1
inn the Dual Wilbert burial vault. I  
Every step is carefully performed   
by men expert , in. vault majipfac- 1
ture. ,The finished product with ' I I I
its double walls of cast asphalt and '  I I
concrete furnishes secure burial l l
protection, 11

• National Affiliation 1

EL M O RE & C O M P A N Y 1
Rocky HiD ’ 1

lA D V E R T IS E  IN  T H E  H £ ^ » A L D "~ I T  P A Y S I A
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fttmittg

VO SU aH BO  BT m  __ 
■•TJ> PB IN TU ta  COMPAKT. TNO. 

I I  BIm U I trM t 
MaBeliMtar Cean.

TSOMAB rn U IC B O l)
Ocaanl Uu>a««r 

iTsaBdad Oatobar 1. >111
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PabU ikM  BaaiT ' ■van ln* Eaeapt 
HradaTa a a l Holldapa Bntarad at tba 
Paat OSlaa at Haaebaatar, Oaaa, aa 
•aeond Claaa HaU UatUr.

BDBBCRIPTIOM BATES '
Baa Taar bp Mair •M-M
Par Moatb bp Mail
•burla Oepp ........... •*!
O fifra iad ‘  ^Oaa Taar . . . . . . .M M

M EliBEm OP TH B ASSOCIATED . 
IPlIKU

Tba Aaabatetad Praaa la aaaloatrair
aatitlad la tba oaa o> rapoblleatlon 
af all aawa dlapatehaa oradltad to It 

.ar act atbarviaa dradltad la U la 
aapar aad alaa tba loaal liawa inb- 
(lahad baralB.

A ll fldbta or rapubllcatlona . o f 
apMla) dtapatebaa barain ara alda ra- 
aorrad.

Pull aaralaa atlaal o f N. 
.aa Io&

Mambar Aaiortaao Kawaptpar Pub- 
ilahara Aaaaalatloa

Pabllabara RapraaaaUtlaaa: Tba
Jalina Mathawa flpaelal Acancp— (Mw 
Tark, Chloapa, DatroM aad Boatoa.

MEMBER AODIT SUBEAD OP
O BCUl-ATlom

Tba Rarald Printina Compaap lac., 
•aanaaa no- duanclal raaponalbitltp 
far traopraphlaa] arran appaarlad bi 
aSaartiaaaaaU la tba Maaahaatar 
Baanlaa Rarald

MONDAY, MARCH Id

THE c a u l d r o n  b o i l s

Is hla aaiaura of Auatiia, what 
bM Hitjer got ?

A  country ao mountainous, and 
runad that only n third of it is 
oapablc of cultivation, another third 
eoaatits of mountains that for any 
other ,lhan recreational purpoaes 
are sheer W|ate, white the last third 
of it is covered hy forest

Tba whole of what three days ago 
WM Austria covers quits a bit iesa 
area than the atatss of Mains and 
New Hampshire. Its population la 
about that of New York City. It 
comes nowhere near raising its own 
food suppUea. but is fed by swap-
ping the products of its factories for 
foreign foodstuffs and raw materi-
als. Almost a third of its people 
live In Vienna.

The aelsure of this country by 
Oermany adds six or seven million 
people to the popnlatton.ef the Nasi 
empire, but extremely little In re- 
aourcea with the exception of the 
timber on Its foothnis. More than 
Btaia-tenths of the people are of 
Oannan blood and German speech. 
But also more than nine-tenths are 
Oatholies. Only Are parsons in a 
hundred In Austria are Jews but at 
that there are twice aa many Jews 
as there are Protestants.

Obvtoualy the Reich has' gained 
Uttle of economic advantage In the 
asixure of Austria. In fact she has 
taken over the worat-oS nation, In 
an eeanetnle sensa, on the European 
eenUnent. For purposes of sxpan- 

' sdon and Increase In resources the 
adventure Is futile. And It is obvtr 
mis that the Naal attitude toward 

^  reUgton will have to be sharply 
ammided, at least so far as the new 
provlnre Is concerned. If the acqui-
sition of the Austrian state Is not 
to keep Hitler and his regime oon- 

j stonily embroiled with the com-
mandeered population.

So there must be very rooslder- 
able political sdvsntsgei for the 
RMch hi this step, to ofTiet the obvi-
ous and perfectly well jinderstood 
dUodvantogea

One, of course. Is a certain gain 
la mliltary manpower, but that 
eould hardly be reckoned at mora 
than four or live hundred thousand 
at the outside. Another, and per-
haps much more Important consid- 
•ration, must be the addition of a 
new and long Ck?rman frontier abut-
ting on Czechoslovakia and making 
the defensive position of that coun-
try far more dlfTlcuIt—already it 
was difficult enough Also it brings 

' ‘  Gemuny and Hungary .■ into direct 
„..fifmtact—and Oermany and Italy.

As a purely military move the 
German occupation of Austria was 
completely rational. As anything 
but a military more it would have, 
been highly' irrational because it

admirers, td'̂ 'set blm down as a shal-
low aenaatkm mongsr. It Is quits 
usual to see hla writing described as 
“ Iconoclastic.”  But that'term may 
mean aomsthlng pretty llna to one 
person who uses It end something 
pretty awful to another who also 
employs I t

By the book, an iconoclast Is “a 
breaker of Icons or Images; a de-
termined enemy of Image worahlp.”  

Professor Arnold is certainly a 
scoffer at Image worship—political, 
economic, sociological Images. But 
many of those Images arc very dear 
to the hearts of a great many peo-
ple. And It Is pretty hard to get 
men and women to examine with 
open minds, for their genuin.eness and 
validity, Images that they have rev- 
fted for a lifetime. They are ex-
tremely likely to regard any sug-
gestion that they do so with ressnt- 
fui Indignation, and to denounce him 
who makes It Is as Wicked and ma-
licious.

So there is going to be a racket 
when the nomination of Professor 
Arnold comes up for Senate rattfl- 
cation. and since most Senators 
have their political, economic and 
social icons firmly emplaced In 
their hearts-Bomc 'o f  them one 
kind and some another— It would 
not be aurpri.slng If such an image 
hater as he were to fare badly at 
their hands.

Just ths same it- wouldn't be a 
bad Idea for any of us to take a few 
minutes off from admiring our Own 
pet views on the subject of trusts 
and give. If possible, brief and un-
biased consideration to Arnold's 
thesis concerning anti-trust legis-
lation, He holrls .In elfect that the 
growth of great Industrial organi-
zation In America occurred "in the 
face of a religion which offiulally 
was dedicated to the economle inde-
pendence of Individuals." The 
“ folklore" of the time regarded 
“bigness as a curse beceuee It led 
to monopoly and interfered with the 
operation of the law of eupply and 
demand."

But at the same time technologi-
cal progre.ss made bigneee absolute-
ly essent ini to produce cheap goode.

So, fo satisfy and pay iHbiite to 
the "symboie" it was neccsSjiry to 
pass snti-tnist laws and make gee- 
tfirea at abolishing trusts, but at 
the same time never Interfere with 
them at all.

We hold no, brief for I’ rofesaor 
Arnold, but Just the same is not this 
•  pretty intelligent survey of what 
has happenedT 

We have had antl-triist laws- for 
a long time, and every once In 
while there has been a npaem of ac-
tivity oetenslbly looking to their 
actual enforcement. And yet there 
Is hardly a smart child who does not 
know that the great Imiustrlal and 
como>errlaI. comhinntlona are very 
.much bigger, more powerful and 
njore dllTIciiIt to deal with right now 
Ihnh they ever were before- or that 
Mr. Rooseyelfe greet NRA experl 
ment did not add vastly to their ef-
ficiency by pointing the way.

It Is possible that the particular 
kind of realism with which Profes-
sor Arhold seems to he exceptional-
ly endowed is one of the things that 
this country needs most at this par- 
tlciilar lime. But it probably won't 
get It. Nobody loves an lennorlast 

And if It does gel It. It probatily 
won't be for long. Arnold wouldn’t 
flt very well Into an administration 
wrhich Is esp,'clal!y distinguished for 
Image worship -though Its images 
are oddly dressed up and often 
made to lo..l( Ifhe wimething they 
are not,

AMERICAN .SOLDIERS
.Acting as conimander-ln-rhief of 

the New York State National Guard 
and Neva! Militia. Goven.or I-oh- 
man has ordered the tw-o organtra- 
tlone to start an immediate Investi-
gation of ell non-citizens enlisted In 
‘their ranks and to di.s<'harge all 
found to be aliens.

It appears that heretofore. If an 
alien wished to Join the National 
Guard. In New York state It was 
only neces.sary for him to state Ihstj

seems to be somewhat eloebly ro- 
latod to this one and which peeelbly 
may be of a good d e ij of Import 
tones. That subject is the make-up 
of the enlisted force In the regular 
Army on<l .Navy <>f the tTnltod 
States. How Ameiican^ts the Arajfr- 
Icon Army—or NmvyT ' • .v 'i'V 

Pretty solidly, no dotibt, when It 
comes to citizenship., Moat o f the 
recruits of both organlzationa are 
native bom, for that matter. But 
how about their background T -How 
many of them come from faralUes 
that art.only technically oselinUoted' 
with America? How many of the 
enlisted-men are of ethUiiii'bnly a 
single generation removed from not 
more than two o f 'three European

In New Yo r k

najtons which are' propagandizing 
foii the maintenance of their own 
national spirits ^1 oVer the world?

Perhaps In every single Instance 
the loyalty of theoe young men to 
the land of their birth or citizenship 
iB too sturdy to be In the least af-
fected hy the' sympathies and re-
served loyalties of their parepta.

Neverthelese^ these are Immense-
ly critical times, and It would teem 
to he onl.v̂  a sane and reasonable 
precatiMon. quite In line with thl-s 
precaution in the National Guagd. 
if the mliltary authorities were, at 
this particular Juncture, to be pay-
ing- the closest possible attention to 
the attitudes and sympathies of the 
army and navy personnel. Per-
haps they are doing so.

W AR IN  CHINA

Imposes on Germany, already, on the . he had made application for ciliup 
point of collapse from over-strain, ship and lh.it statement was ac-
•  heavy addition^ economic burden.

__ So ther? Is only’ bne possible way
t i  looking at this maneuver—ss a 
single operation In a plan Involving 
oeviral operations. Hitler could no 
mere stop where he Is than he could 
stop mldx’sy in a parachute Jump.

Thf m.ireh of German conquest 
tuu Just begim.

ICONOCT.ASM
One of the most dlacussed per- 

aeos In the United States Just now 
la Ftofeesor Thurman Wesley Ar-
nold,' who has been named to suc- 
eoad Robert H. Jackson as "chief 
tnist -buster" of the Deportment of 

- Justice and! whooe conflrmatlon or 
rejection Is expected to be the sub- 

^ Jeet o f n major t^ntmversy before 
the Bwiate Judldary Committee.

Professor Arnold, w to^his been 
quite elOMly IdeDtUed with the 
■New Deal, Is a very independent 
tblnker and'has written a couple of 

^liooka on political -and economic 
b^iAJaeta ndileh havst eoueetf aome

ceptwl at face yeluc without fur-
ther cheek on Ita veracity. Nor has 
It been the practice to ascertain, 
whether, after the expiration of the 
flvr-yrar time limit, the presump- 
tlve api^cant for cUtzensbip ever 
perfected his naturalization.' •

Governor LehmM’s action la 
prompted at this time by the fact 
that last November Congress pass-
ed a Ilttle-dlscu.ssi'd act prohibiting 
the use of fedenl moncy_. to pify 
such National Guard soldiers or 
Naval Uilltiamen as rgu uithin the 
present restriction.

Announcement of Ckivemor Leh-- 
man’s - -action sjjH '■undoubtedly 
arouse some curtoelty in other states 
as to whether their ratlltary att- 
tburitles have taken steps to pre-
vent loss to those states .from re-
fusal of the federal^ government to 
pay improperly admitted and re- 
toined members o f their military rs- 
tabltshments. It might even be in-
teresting to know whether any ac-
tion haa been token In Connecticut 

But there 'la another subject that

In the face of the extraordinarily 
orreating events In Europe the sit-
uation In China ha.s almost been lost 
sight of for a good many days. 
What news does come la far from 
encouraging to the Japanese. Not 
only have their numerous and cost-
ly attempts to eroee the Yellow 
Rlver'been defeated, but It Is novA 
represented that ths Chinees In 
great numbers have perfacted 
flanking operntlons against those 
forces and the Inv.nders will be for-
tunate If they are not rompclled to 
retreat from lliat area altogether.

Rut perhnpa the fnost slgnlflcant 
item has to do with diie small body 
of tr o o p s - -M a n c h iir in n s  fight-
ing with the Japanese In Shantiing. 
These soldiers are reported to have 
gone over to the Chinese, carrying 
with them a large qunntil^ of Jap-
anese equipment ami supplies.

Klfteen hundred men. more or 
leas, in that Vast aggregation of 
embattled humanity Is an unimpor-
tant factor. But their defection 
wou^ seem to Indicate that the fear 
of a Japanese victory Is disappear-
ing among these auxiliaries, wnd 
that Japan may very soon have ori 
Jier hands the tremendous handicap 
of a Manchiikuoan revolt.

Her position in China is bci'oniing 
dally more critical.

By OEOBGE BOSS
New York.—Marjorie Lawrsooa, 

Ue opera diva, has hetn horseback 
rtdUig In Central Park to, train for
her equestrian role In "Goetter- 
doemmerung" at the Mstropollton.

And the other day she dug Into 
her ktimipa and sped down tha 
bridle path at a brisk gallop. ' A  
policeman baited her at a--traffic' 
transverse.

“ You know,”  he sold, "you 
shouldn't be speeding like Uiat.“  
Gently the diva asked; “Why not?" 
■fhe gendarme retorted that It 
wasn’t safe. -  -“ But this Is my 
training for on important rote at 
the opera," plaintively said Mias 
Lawrence.

"Opera?" sold the cop. 'Srhat 
opera?"

The diva paused. “Ob I  don't 
think you know It," ahe said, “ It's 
GoetterdoAmmerung.”

“ You mean the one that goas 
like this,” the policeman Interject-
ed and sang several- bars from one 
of the Wogerien orUa. lllea  Law-
rence Jobied in and altogether It 
made a nice duet—and a btsorrs 
scene In the people's park.

• • •
Nol-So-Dumb Show.

Subway scene ;• on an expreos 
between Union and Times Squares, 
several pretty young girls wore 
bu.sily conversing in sign language.

A  handsome lad noticing the 
conversation of the comely mutes, 
started to work his hands busily. 
He must hsve been eloquent In 
the sign language because the girls 
wore smiling when they alighted at 
their station.

After waving good-by^, the youth 
sat down with a satisfled expres-
sion on his face. He turned to his 
companion on the left. , “ I've made 
^ ^a te  with the blonde one,” he said.

Mee-Vowl
It was at a cocktail party for a 

lather antiquated "glamor girl"

Atbot tte  gueot of ilenor eome In for 
roosting.
' “How old you think she taJ’ 
Queried one -of the free imblBeze. 
* 8be sold aha oelebiiated b*r for-
tieth birthday recently," Informed 
the other fellow. "Y ou  mean the 
Tenth Anniversary of her fortieth 
birthday," was the rejoinder.

• ' j
Wens and Um  Bold.

Tony Wons. (anybody listening?) 
■waa strolling through'Radio City 
the ptber day and noticed a Paulo 
Mogni BreOefu YtoUn In the muale 
store with these words Inscribed on 
Its ribe: “ Viva ful la silvls dum mor-̂  
tua dulee canto."

Tony, who Is tjie Elbert Hub-
bard of the, ether waves, got Inter-
ested. When be inquired about It, 
they told him that the violin U 150 
yean  old sa d . belongs to Samuel 
RoaenUial, a noted violin collector.

-What pleases Tony most Is the 
ironolatlon from tbe Latin. 
“Alive,”  the inscription goes, "I live 
In the woods. Now, deo4 Itiag 
swettly." * ^• • •
Manhattaaotee,

You boor a grsst deal about how 
Grets Garbo—the future Mrs. Sto-
kowski— likes to keep out of the 
limcHght and avoids making friend-
ships.

Clarence Brown, her director for 
twelve years, conflrmed all this 
when he passed through on his way 
to Europe the other day. He said 
he had met her socially only twice 
in a decade and then only to say 
hello,

Jaeee Leaky, tha vateroii produc-
er, Is another Hollywoodsmon In 
Manhattan. Ho neatly mode his 
viiit an occasion to further a book 
written hy his son, Jesse, Jr. Lasky 
pere averred the book was so food 
that he wanted to buy It for a Sim, 
but that his eon bod InsUted on sell-
ing to the highest bidder. ■ Several 
other companies are bidding—or 
perhaps Lasky pore only hopes so.

W ashington 
D ayb o o k ..

' ' " B f  P rgttom  G r o v t f " -  -

Waslmigton 
of the Sultan of Mu.icat and Oman 
who came to Washliigton aboard 
the good car Rolwrl Peary In a fog 
of Oriental perfume

Sultans .ton't eonimonly make 
this eircult. and the sight of a be- 
Jeweled turiian 1s something to 
draw hundreds of people to the 
walls 'of windows which' flank 
Pennsylvania avenue. We are sur-
prised you don't know more about 
the Sidtan of Muscat but will ex-
cuse It on tin grounds that when 
he came to Washington a day or sti 
ago. there were not live pi-ople in 
the city. Including the stale de-
partment. who knew where Muscat 
was, or whether it was a- grape or 
a 1 animal. - .

America first bad dealings with 
the Sultan's little empire on the 
scaJdlng-BOuthem tip of Arabia 
when Andrew Jackson was Pre.sl- 
dent and American clipper ships 
soiled the seas without benellt of 
subsidy. In that early day, 10b 
years ago, th£.,two countries ne-
gotiated a treaty providing that 
any American sailors wrecked on 
the coast of the Sultanate 'should 
be ca r^  for tenderly and sent 
home at tbe expense of Muscat.

hatted naval, army and State De-
partment officials to, whom he 
stood Just shoulder high.

Ha is only 37, but a SulUn Is a
Sultan, and they turned 'out the 
niarlne.s, the cavalry and half the 
•Slate Department. The P,resident 
limrhcd him the Sccretaiy of 
State Hull fed him dinner, Amerl- 
een style, Id the subdued but costly 
Carlton hotel.

His visit here is a .sort ot center 
nary celeliralion of the o <! .sailing 
treaty. He and his dusky followers 
eat with knives and forks when 
traveling, but in 1934, when a tour-
ing United States minister" called 
at Miiseat to liegin'fhe centenary, 
the J^ultan served them dinner 
Arab style. A son of the minister 
describing the affair In the l-'oreign 
Pervlce Journal, wrote:

"There were sheep roosted 
whole, platters of rice, chickens, 
vegetables, pastries, sweets and 
fruits. Our neighbors kept us sup-
plied with these dainties by 
stretching out and taking with 
their hands a handful of vege-' 
tables Jiere. tearing off a lump of 
meat there,, followed by a handful 
of stuffing, and depositing it all on 
our plates."
_ It sounds greasy, and we hav̂ e it 

from the - famous Law<;en're of 
Arabia (Seven Pillars Of W isdom ) 
that the food comes m sizrilng hot 
and you are expected to dip In 
bare fingers, seize a smoking bit 
of flesh and cat it without a whim-
per. The mlnisten's boy didn’t men-
tion the heat. He politely remarked 
that when the sheep was eaten, the 
guests washed off their hands with 
rosovi-ator.

This is tlie story ^  "helher lligy
erve rosewater at the .Carlton.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK McUUl

Hard T lnm  In Muscat 
Just why the Muscatans prom- 

laed to so generous with our 
sailors is not too clear—imess it 
wqs the recognition on both sides 
that mighty few sailors- es-er would 
get to shore through tbe sea of 
shacks, and thooe who did would 
bo slaughtered as Christian dogs 
by the Mohanimrdan tribesmen 
before they could get to Mmicat 
and claim a free ride home.

Muscat in those days was (mi’i"'* 
taht because it was right on-the 
corner of Arabia where the'clipper 
abips swung out of the Indian 
Ocean Into the Persian Gulf to. pick 
up cargoes of the nicer things of 
Ilfs to which Yankees rapidly were
becoming accustomed ----

But that prosperous day . for 
Muscat wanted. The ships stopped 
colling because they weren't any 
Yankee ships any ,,lnore. Muscat 
ueed to sell scads of fine .pearls to 
the United States when pearls 
were nice to give to the wife or the 
sweetie. Times changed for Muscat 
w h «i It became Mhkmable or 
more persuasive to give the blond 
pretty an automobile inatead

The S o i ^  Cotne* Town 
His oIiv4 skinned highness, tbe 

Sultan, jofibced off the puUmon 
cor here In a garb atrongely 
like a collapsed pup-teqL He didn't 
ireecot an eroedelly Isipreeatve 

ut tiM rtrded and top-
preecot
flarnrs

q u E i-n o N s  a b o i t  k c z w m a

I notice that many of your lettoi- 
deal with queetiona .about eczema 
and In today’!  article I am going to 
answer those most often n'peated,

.Many readers wish to know if ec-
zema Is “ catching." Kesema Is not 
contagimia 'and if some other mem 
her,of the family, it troubled with 
it, you aie in no danger.

Several letters have Inquired why 
It Is tliat eczema may seem to be 
worse in winter than In suramgr. 
The answer is that the .typical pa-
l l e t  with ecze.ma ban a dry, thin 
sktti. When eczema 'develops In a 
skin of this type it generally be-
comes most noticeable' during, cold 
weather and tends to clear up aa 
the weather grows warmer..

Some of my readers wish to know 
at which age eczema is moa.t often 
found. ' Inasmuch as eczema Is 
found n't every age. from the time 
of Infancy clear through old age, it 
can not be said to be more frequent 
at any period of life than any other.

The patient with eczema nearly 
always notices that soap and water 
make the affected patches worse. 
This cha racteristlc of eczema and 
It is often advisable to' avoid the use 
of soap on the Involved areas and to 
use olive oil and clean absorbent 
cotton as .a cleanser. Tear the cot-
ton off In small piece as needed and 
use each piece only once, discarding 
as soon at Jt turn touched the akin, 
taking a fresh-piece for the next 
part of tt)» cleansing procass. Ute 
plentiful use of soap may seeaclo 
make the trouble spread, which dif-
ficulty is partly-.'avolded’ by using 
olive oil.

Another common question about 
■eczema -eoncerna the cause.-- The 
causes may be divided up into two 
groups; Those coming from the In-
side of tbe body and thooe coming 
from the outside. Ths inner causes 
are .the true causes, while the outer 
sre exciting cause*. • In the sver- 
oge ceoe, both types o f esuMS ore 
wortUng together.'

Among tha tnaar eauaea must be 
considered: A  peculiar sensiUveness 
of . the skin which gives It g  tend- 
eacy toward deyeloptng this particu-
lar Mad o t  IrrUoUdBl eeastipatleB;

Incorrect diet; and the use of im-
proper food eomhInatioBs.

'The cause* oomiog from tb* eut- 
*ld* which act 0* *aelting cause* in 
astting off th* ecsam* In ■ auscep- 
tibia Individual Inoluda: Chafing of 
the skin such a* occurs from tbo 
rubbing of clothing; ohamleal irri-
tation such as that produced when 
the skin la exposed to chemicals, 
acids, etc.; and in some cases, ex-
posure to heat or cold. These 
causes may be described os causes 
which irritate tbs skin: however, 
the skin must first be capable of a 
special irritability before the out-
side causes will affect U.

The patient who Is Just develop-
ing eczema often wonU a deecripz 
Uon of the symptoma In order that 
he may. decide in hie own mind 
whether hla symptoms coincide. 
The common symptoms ora: Red- 
nets. Itching and,burning, th* for-
mation of bllatera, tb* oozing of a 
■Ucky fluid, the appearanca of dry 
crusted area*, or the ajipearance o f 
scalcii.. In some cases eczema may 
cause deep cracks to form which 
are slow in healing. The symptoms 
found/ in any cose depend largely 
upon what type of eczema Is prea- 
ent: In "weeping" eczema, oozing 
of fluid It characteriatlc which aHlI 
not be present In the "dry’’ form. 
However, different forma of eczema 
may be present in different areas 
In the same patient. Itching of the 
skin la the one symptoms moat uni-1 
versally found.

You are welcome to tend for my i 
article on ECZISMA whenever you I 
Wirt. An article on ECZEMA IN ' 
BABIES is also available and either 
will be forwarded to any reader 
who write* to me In care of this 
newspaper and encloses a large, 
stamped, eelf-addreesed envelope.

QUEBT10NB AND.A>'SWERB 

(Scarring)
Queatlon: Luslla Mae taka: 

"What can I  use to overcom* the 
•carring and pttUng of (he akin 
w)ilch Is the result of acne ? Thanks 
to the general help on diet which 
you so kindly Mnt me I have my 
face entirely f r «  from pimpica for 
the flrat time lii, four years,, Now 
want to know what to do about the 
scars.” i

Answer: I  believe that you will 
find the article which I have pra- 
pared on SKIN BLEMISHES to be 
of value to you. Inoemucb aa It la 
Impoaalbla to reproduce the entire 
article In this apace, the best plan 
le for you to write me again, re-
questing your copy of the article, 
and enclosing a large, aelf-addresa- 
ed, stamped envelope. This article, 
and alto the one on Acne la a i^ -  
able to liny reader desiring a copy.

(Vitamin F )
Question: Harold 8. inquires: *Ta 

there a vftaraln known aa F? My 
friend mentioned it tha other day 
and I had never heard o f it."

Answer; The name “ Vitamin 
was in 1934 given to certain klnda 
of unaaturat^ fatty aelda preaent 
In linseed oil, other vagetabla oils, 
lard and butter, i t  la beUeved that 
these acids ore normally present in 
the human skin. -:It is one o f the 
newer vitamins to be dlsctMsed.

(.\voc*doa)'?_ ■
Question: C. R  W. writM: "When 

ere avocadoeg in the market In the 
Eastern atatM?"

Answer: i l ia  California Calavo 
Association Informa me that avo-
cados are wtdeljrdlatributad through 
the Eastarn eentars during the sea-
son lasting from October to May.

ICE W.\TEB HELD —
h e a l t h  m e n a c e

Miami. Fla. (A P )—Add to the 
Hat of America's terrible mistakes; 
Ice Watar..-,

“ You reckless Americana." said 
Dr. Arnold Lorond, health spe- 
ctallst of Carlsbad. Caacitoalovakla, 
to on audiaace iiare raoaoUy. "You 
ora the .fln^t peopla In tha world, 
but the most reckless In tha matUr 
o f health. f  '

*Tce water la a terrible 'miatake. 
R  atop* 'tba natural 
toBte pdaea Uiraiigli panvtraUtB.”  i

J
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WRITER ItECALLS FAMOUS 
DARROW-BRYAN DISPUTE

i '

i t

" \

Describes Cbsh Between
Noted Lawyer And The

**'

(real Cnmnoier At Teo- 
nestet’s H oske; Triaj.”

A fim iPT  TO TO JACr 
ORPHANS n U I THEME

DUAU O VEN AND 
C O A L RANGES

i‘jH!,.W,;! g ||)U.3aii I|f yi

These prices include your old range which 
becomes our proper^.

1349.50 Bengal Duo] Ovtn R on n  (OU odd fM )  with ovtB hoot eontrol and *  g  t\t%  o m
built-in ABC Oil Burnar. Blua porcalaln....................... ......................

1100.50 Bengal Dual Oven Rnngei (oil and goa) with ovan hast control and built-in ABC Oil
Burner. Two of thasa, used for dcmonetrolon purpoaaa.) *  g
White Porcelain ......................................................................................... $ 1 6 9 . 5 0

>100.50 Bwigal Dual O vw  Itonga (cool and »aa ) wtth VHm M at eontroL *  f  A O  m m  
Paarl Orean Poroalatn flnlah - .........  .......  .......................  ................. O O .  # O

>170.60 Bangal Dual Oven Rang* (eoM and got) with ovan haat eontroL *  g d  ST t\ m ,  
Green-and-Ivory Porcalaln flnlah ......... ...................................... . 9 1 4 / . 9 5

>170.50 Bengal Dual Ovan Range (coal and gaa) in pearl tan porcelain A  g j i m  t\ m
«"'•<> ............................................................................................................  9  1 4 /  . 9 5

>150.50 Bengal Dual Oven Range (coal and goa) in Paarl Groan Porcelain A g O d  m m
" " '"h  : ................ .............................................. .......................................  9 1 3 4 . 7 5

>1.30.60 Bengal Coal Range; P«|ni1 Gray Poreelatn .................... , . . j ......... $ 1 1 9 .7 5
>05.00 Bengal Coal Range; Oraen-and-Ivory Poreelaln ................................  $ 7 4 .9 5
>98.no Bengal Coal Range; Tan Porcelain flnlah ................................  $ 7 4 .9 5

ALSO SEVESAL NEW 1»S7 NORGE SZrRIGBRATOR. RBDUCED

OPEN TO M ORRO W  T IL  9  p . m .
Open every Tuesday 
and Thursday night

" iiy i m ii ..ijw i fii ' v w '

POPULAR PRICED SAMPLE SOFAS
S a v ings to 4 0 %  ~

> '  ̂ ,

L.4WSON $79.00 Grade covered In plain brown tapestry with beiffe 9 / 1 A  
piping on cushions **••••••••••  •••••••••••• as a

LAWSON $98.00 Gnd.e in plain maroon tapeitry with belffe piping $ 5 0

$ 6 9 .
Off cushions. Solid Mahogany f e e t . . . . . ..........; ..........................

LAWSON $98.00 Grade in plain mat tap estry ..........................

QUEEN ANNE $110.0K) Grand Rapids (juality period design with solid *  Q  ̂  
mahogany feet and anh fronts; nist damask covering...............

� -ALT-
QUEEN ANNE $125.00 Grand' Rapids quality period design in brown "  A  Q  a  

■ damask cover. Solid mahogany fee t .............................. «P  O  a/ #

LONDON LOUNGE $126.00 Grade Lounge Design in dubonnet 
colored mohair

LAWSON $149.00 Grade in black fitpired (Colonial) tapestry .with *  q  
box-pleated valan6e ........................................................................• w

Remember—Just one of each o f 
these sofas: so they'ra aubjoct to 
prior sale. Hurryl

V  ■

t  R O T H E R S .  I N c

_  (The death of Clarence Uor- 
raw recalled hie famom claah 
with William Jennings Bryan 
In the ’Tennessee evolution ease, 

' described In the following story 
by the man who was In charge 
of Aseoplated Preee coverage at 
the trin’ i.

U> BRIAN BELL
>an Frejiclsco. March 14.— (A P ) 

—Two strong men. met face to face 
at Dayton. Tenn., in July, 1925, and 

- they came fron. the en is of the 
earth in political, economic and re-
ligious feeling.

Clarence Darrow and ‘William 
Jennings Bryan clashed from op- 
posite aides of th* court room m 
the trial of John T. Scopes High 
school tepcher charged witli violat-
ing the statutes o f the state of 
Tennessee by teaching evolutloni 

Mr. Darrow, long a dtatlngulsbed 
attorney in criminal ' caaes, volun- 
tetred to head a defense staff for the 
^oung teache.'. while Mr. Bryan, not 
in active practice of law for years, 
returned to the bar . to assist the 
prosecuting attorney and hla staff.

The presence of these two men 
added to the world wide Interest m 
tills queer trltU in the little Ten-
nessee town In the rich strawberry 
lands. '  *

Outdoor Court
rbe stalwarts met In their great-

est contest of the trial outside the 
courtroom, not In its sm.ill and 
sober confines. After crowds nad 
Jammed the building beyond Its 
capacity In the opening days, the 

/ court began to fear for the safety 
01' the structure, and court was ad-
journed to tbe lawi' in an outdoor 
session until the strength of the 
building could be expertly establish-
ed.

Here In the open ajr, Mr. Darrow 
-—  summoned Mr. Bryan to the witness 
/  stand, and conducted an examina-

tion as to th great Coiamoifer's 
belief in the credibility of the Bible.

before the examlnatibn a clash 
had been precipitated by a sign. A 
few weeks before the trial, open air 
revival services had been held on the 
courthouse grounds, and a cloth sign 
over a amail platform rend "Head 

. Your Bible Daily
Mr. Darrov objected to the pres-

ence of the sign on the ground It 
might prejudice the Jury in, words 
flew bock and forth over the issue. 
Finally. Mr. Bryan arose and said, 

."A  very great man (The Apostle 
Paul) said ‘if eating meat offend my 
brother, I shall eat no ',ieat so -long 
os the world shall last.’ I move the 
sign be removed."

—. Jonah and the Whale 
With Mr. Bryan on the witness 

stand, Mr. Darrow fi-ed question 
after queatlon at three timea can-
didate for the Presidency, dev&ting 
much time to the scriptural account 
of Jonah and the whaie. Mr. Bryan 
emphatically said he believed that 
Jonah was owallOwed hy tbe Whale 
Just as the Bible recounted, and un-
der further examination declared 
that be believed literally Ut the 
Bible 'Yroro cover to cover." .

In hla argument to the Jury, Mr. 
Darrow. speaking with a meaaurOd 
drawl that was known In cciurt 
rooms sJl ,over the United States, 
made an emphatic attack on whai 
he terms bigotry and Ignorance.

“ Hero we find today." he said, "oa 
brazen and bold an attempt to dis. 
stroy learning as waa ever madit In 
the Middle Agee and the only d if-
ference la that we have n it provided 
that they be burned at the Stake 
but there la time for that, / Your 
Honor, for we have to approach 
these thlngo-graduaily."

In hla address, Mr. Darrbw said 
he would be the last pers^ In the 
world to attempt to shak'/the faith 
of anyone in the Bible. /

'1 know,”  he said, ‘tthere ore 
millions of people In the'world who 
look on It as being a divine book, 
and I have not the stiihteet objec-
tion to It. T feel e x a ^ y  the same 
toward the religious Creed of every 
human being who lii^ i 

Brings ConOsla
“I f  anyone finds anything In this 

life that brings room consolation 
and Happiness I think they ought to 
have It."

He insialed, however, that the 
Bible was a book of religion and not 
one of science, Or geology or astron-
omy.

CUrence Darrew 'waa the answer 
to the reporter's prayer. Not only, 
was he willing to comment on most 
■ubjects at any rime, but he woe 
the easiest o f all public ipeokere to

T it. Darrow saw to that
making a speech to a Jury he 

spoke very slowly with a look from 
the corner of an eye from time, to 
time to see If the ^porters were 
keeping up. When he reached a 
point he wished to atreaa, ha mode 
hla etatement walked alowly ocroes 
the room and took a-drlnk o f water, 
returned Just as slowly and repeat- 

^od the statement* '- 
- I f  any writer had fallen behind 
|b* had ample tlnm to catch Up. and 

hod two ahoU at the remark the 
l in k e r  wished most for him to 
hear.

I f  Oarrow-wos first In malting 
speeches easy or reporters. Btyon 
was second, for the stiver tohgiied 
speaker from the Platte never ram 
hi* aentencea together' either.

In the Dayton trial. Mr. Darrow 
waa diihbed “Colonel" for the first 
and possibly tha last tlffie. Judge 
Jnhn'IT." Raulaton. presiding, catM  
LlmuSt all dlstihgulohed folk, eaiie- 
clally violtora, “Colonel" and drew 
a distinct start -rom' Darrow the 
first time he was so oddreeaed. Tbe 
for famed lawyer may not'have par-
ticularly liked the .tUe, but he al

V.F.W.ASLE(30N 
' HOST TOMORROW
Between 300 And 4D0 Ex-

pected To Attend Social 
At V. F. W. Home.

Miriam Hopkins And Ray Mil- 
land Starred .In Heart Dra-
ma, “Wise Girl.”

V .  '
A romonUc drama of Park Ave-

nue and Greenwich-Village wlthrpn 
exciting undercurrent la presented 
In RKO Radio’s "Wise Glri”  With 
Miriam Hopkins and Ray MiUond In 
the tm  roles. It  plays at the State 
here Tuesday and Wednesday.

The efforts of on elderly million-
aire to gain the custody of hla 
orphaned grandchildren is the mo- 
tKivatlng Influence behind the 
story. When his methods fall to 
secure the two youngsters, who 
live with their young and struggling 
uncle In a Greenwich Village tene-
ment, his daughter decides to do 
the Job herself, without regard to 
ethics.

Miss Hopkins, as the "Wise Girl” . 
Is said to combine her dramatic and 
comedy talents for one of the most 
effective roles of her career. And 
Ray MUIand, fast winning popular-
ity, la considered an Ideal selection 
for the role of the Independent and 
defiant artlat.

Along with Ita romantic theme, ita 
abundant humor and Its heart In-
terest. the picture presents a side 
of Greenwich Village life that la eel- 
dom revealed on Uie screen. 0  The 
'•Village" haa ita sincere brush and 
pen wleldera, who eventually rise to 
prominence, and this aspect is faith-
fully shown In the film, with MUIand, 
Walter Abel and Guinn WUHama aa 
three such unknown but genuinely 
talented aspirants. '

Two young girls who have never 
before been seen on the screen also 
have prominent roles In the offering. 
Betty Phtlson, a ybungster from 
the New York stage, and Marianna 
Strelby, a 12-year-oId Hollywood 
amateur, as cast aa the two children 
about whose custody the action re-
volves.

The “Goldwyn Follies" with Char-
lie McCarthy wiU play three days 
starting Thursday.

CORN PROlHtAM WHX AID 
POULTRY AND DAIRYMEN
Provides New Methods For 

Lewiening Fluctuations In 
Marketings And 'Prices.

Poultry men and, ‘ Dairymen of 
Connecticut wUl b  ̂ Interested In the 
Com Program thaV pftvK^s . new 
methods for Jessejiing the fluctua-
tions In marketings and price of 
corn.

Corn acreage allotments are 
established at levcla designed— to 
give ample production for domestic 
consumption, yexports and reserve 
supplies. P^m ents are made for 
producing the allotted acreage.

At an ai^rage yield, the acreage 
aUotment should produce approxi-
mately 2A bUllon bushels. This is 
10 per c « t  above a normal year's 
domestic consumption and export, 
which is a little more than 2.3 bil-
lion bushels, in years of high yields, 
loan provislona in the law will en- 
courtte systematic storage of the 
surplus.

\t the supply available for market 
an^ livestock feed exceeds the 

irmal supply of approximately 2.6 
.^Ilon bushels by 10 per cent, a vote 
WUl be held on quotas. This means 
/that when the supply exceeds ap-
proximately 2A blUlon bushels, the 
farmers may, by a two-thlrda vote, 
dKide to limit the quantity that 
wlp be sold. The surplua ab^e  nor-
mal would be stored on the farms to 
be released In yeara of low yield.

A  decrease in the fluctuation of 
price of feed com. brought about by 
these provlalons. wiU help the Con-
necticut poultrymen and dairymen.

GIBBONS ASSEMBLY OPEN 
MEETING ON MARCH 27

Expect Many State Officers 
And Delegations From Oth-
er Assemblies To Attend.

Gibbons Assembly, CathoUc Ln- 
diaa of Columbus, baa completed 
p l w  for on open meeting Sunday 
^ternoon at 3 o'clock, March 27. in 
St. Jamea'a baU on Park street and 
It la hoped all women will avail 
uiemtelvea of the opportunity to at-
tend. Invitations have been Issued 
to the various assemblies through-
out the sUte and delegations from 
many are expected. SUte officers 
have also aignifled their IntenUon 
of being preaent. ..7- 

The speakers committee "la 
ra g in g  a moat attrscUve program. 
Orator* of outstanding ability and 
ropuUtlon have been aigned up for 
the meeting. Topics of particular 
interest to Catholic women wlU be 
dlacussed.

The general committee of ar- 
r^ e m e n U  oonaltu o f Mrs. John 
Hutchinson and Mrs. W. j .  Shea. 
«>-"Uialnnen: Mlaa Helen Thomaa. 
Mrs. WUbrod Meaaier, Mrs. Bernard 

Mrs. Cahr E. Mahoney, 
Mlm Catherine Shea, Mra.. Harold 
Oarrity Mra A. W. GatsA B in  
Henry Mutrle, Mra. Walter Buckley 
and Mra. Charioa Johna^

"CMUaCE N E V n  PATS”

St. IxHiis— AD. .tb^.poUce have to 
do to solve a burglary' here la to 
find a man standing up to eat 
and with a hole In hia trouaara.V 

Tha hola waa mode by a  family 
watchdog wbpae U U  was worsa 
than Us bark to a tU ef who mode 
ott with Jewelry and clothing from 
the home.

The householder reported to po-
lice be found U U  -6f trouser etoth

Anderson-Shea Poet, Veteran* of 
Foreign Wars and AuxtU o^  will be 
hoeU to DHworth-^roH lPM t, No. 
102. American' Legton and Auxil-
iary at a aociU b^be held in the 
V. F. W. Home, Manchester Green 
tomorrow night, Between 300 and 
400 membera o#':tfiis four ex-service 
and aiixlHnry au£a are expected at 
the party.

An evening of fun. Including an 
enterUtpment prograiri,' games, 
dancing ana sociability wlIKbe en 
Joyed by the groups. RefresUpenU 
W ll bo served by the committees 
from tbe post and auxiliary of the 
V, F. W.

On Monday evening, March 28, 
Monp-Ypres Post, British War Vet-
erans and Auxiliary will be the 
gtiesU of tfhe. V. F. W. at the Home 
for a social gathering.

C. M. T. C. ENROLLMENT 
STARTS TOMORROW

Camps A t Forts AdSms, Dev- 
ens, Ethan Allen And Mc-
Kinley From July 7 To Au-
gust 5.

Announcement was made today 
by the Commanding General, Flrat 
Corps Area, Boston, that the enroll-
ment of young men for the 1938 
Citizens’ Military Training Camps 
will begin on March 15, 1938. Camps 
wUl be conducUd at Fort Adams. 
Rhode Island, Fort Devens, Maasa- 
chusetta. Fort Ethan Allen, Ver-
mont, and Fort McKinley, Maine 
during the period July 7th to Aug-
ust 6th, both dates inclusive.

The first ClUzena’ -Military Traln- 
Corps In the United States were 

established in 1921 and during the 
.seventeen years since these camps 

approximately 
500,000 young men have undergone 
training in the camps conducted 
throughout the United SUtea. In 
1937. over 2,300 New England 
youths were enrolled in the camps 
held in the First (3orps Area which 
comprises the six New England 
sUtes.

Thirty days of outdoor training at 
government expense is offered to 
two classes of young men of good
character and sound physique _
those with no previous military 
training. Basics, age bracket .17 
to 24 years, and young men with 
previous military training, age 
bracket 17 to 29 years. All necM, 
sary expense# Including triamsporta' 
tion to and from the candidate's 
home, wholesome food, uniforms 
athletic, equipment, laundry service, 
and medical care are paid by the 
government; ObllgaUon for future 
military service is not Incurred by 
enrollment.

Each year the number of appll- 
canta greatly exceeds the training 
■quoU and youth? Interested in at-
tendance at these Citizens' Military 
Training Camps should file their ap- 
pllcaUons without delay in order 'to 
avoid possible disappointment.

Application blanks and literature 
may be obtained from any Regu- 
]* ’’ -*-r™y Post or by communlcat- 
ing with the C. M. T. C. Officer. 
First Corps Area, Army Base, Boa- 
ton, Massaebu^tts.

P A G E

x n  FIRE PUMPER 
FOLLOWMG TESTS

ReerwBentstives O f Matiufac- 
' tnrer And Several Visiting 

Fire Chiefs Watch Test.

FORMER TEACHER DIES.

Ansonia, March 14.— CAP) — 
Word was received here today of 
the death of Miss Mary A. Fogartv 
of this city, at MlaSl. Fla.,®^ariy 
this morning:' "

Miss Fogarty waa for many 
years a teacher in local schools and 
was very acUve in sUte work of 
tlie catholic Daughters of America. 
Since 1933 ahe served a# state 
treasurer of the organization.

Funeral arrangements are incom-
plete.

Rockville, March 14— Following a 
test on Saturday which was attend-
ed by fire ^ Ic lo la  from a number 
of nearby towms and cltl^, as well 
as about 500 interested spectators, 
the new Maxim pump was accepted 
by the a t y  of Rockville and token 
to the Prospect street firehouse 
where It la to be kept

Chief Engineer C. A. Carey and 
Mechanic (3eorge Wheeler of the 
Maxim Company were in charge. 
Visiting chiefs Included Albert Foy 
of Manchester, Thomas Donnelly of 
West Hartford, Robert W. Mender- 
son of Thoraaston, Gilligao of Staf-
ford Springe and Richard E. Wright 
of North Windham, president of the 
Windham Tolland County Firemen’s 
Association.

Pumping from draft the new ap-
paratus pumped 1008 gallons of 
water per minute with a 108 pounds 
net pump pressure. In the final teat 
the portable gun was used. With 
three lines of hose feeding it, and a 
1 4  tip the motor pumped 879 gal-
lons a minute with 200 pound prea- 
sure and with a 2-inch Up, a total of 
1164 gallons a minute waa pumped 
with a 138 pound pressure. Another 
line, waa added to the pump with a 
1 1-8 (neb Up, and the portable gun 
pumped 1829 galiona a minute.

Refreahments were served to the 
visitors following the teat and on 
Saturday night the Bltton Company 
had a supper in honor of the occa-
sion.

The Brockway truck which waa 
purchased by the department In 
1916 and. was traded in on the Bew 
Maxim pump waa token from Rock-
ville on Sunday. George Wheeler, 
the mechanic, drove the truck to 
the company's plant at Mlddleboro. 
Maas.

Coroner Reserved Decision 
Coroner John H. Yeomans reserv-

ed decision on Saturday into the 
death of Edward Knebel, 1 1 , who 
died on Friday in a blaze in the 
basement of Craiper's shop in the 
center of the city.

Paul Cramer, who Is proprietor of 
the store with bis wife, Ethel, teatl. 
fied at the Inquest that the boy was 
folding boxes after school, in the 
basement.

The boy cried out that there was 
fire, and Cramer rushed down-

stairs. When he saw that it was 
useless to try to extinqulsh the fire 
without aid, he called to the boy to 
come out of the back door and 
thought that the boy followed him. 
As he reached the outolde he heard 
the child scream back in the base-
ment. He tesUfled he was unable 
to enter through the back door and 
called to the boy to go upstairs tb 
the main floor.

John Welngartner testified that 
he was about 50 feet from the store 
when Cramer told him that the boy 
was inside. Welngartner crawled 
inside to get him before the firemen 
had turned water on the rear of the 
building, and when he brought the 
body out the clothing was still in 
flames.

AMistant Medical Ehcaminer John 
B. Flaherty tesUfled that death waa 
caused by third degree burns.

The blaze started near the foot 
of the itnlra, apparently in a pile of 
paper. Both state and local police 
are investlgatlDg, trylitg to deter-
mine the cause o f the fire.

Parent-Teacher Meeting 
The Ellington Center Parent 

Teacher Aseoclatlon will observe 
Boy Scout and Girl Scout nighi at 
Its meeting tonight at eight o'clock 
In the Elllngtoh Town Hall.

'The flrat part of the program will 
Include the Entrance, Entrance with 
Flag and Salute to the colors; Girl 
Seput Promise and song; Boy Scout 
Oftth.

The second portion of the pro-
gram will Include a skit, "Soup for 
Three", by Grenfehl Patrol; boxing 
match by Chrissie and Buddy Lee 
seconds, Edwin Hoffman and Eraer- 
ron Aborn; referee, BiUie Klbbe; 
timekeeper. Howard Lanz.  ̂

"Folk Dance" by Q(rl Scouts of

Redwing and Accurate Patrol; 
selecUona by the Boy Scout orches-
tra.

A talk on Attainment of Merit 
Badges by Edward Loetscher.

DramaUzaUon of Highwaymen, 
by -Rising; Sun Patrol, ; Girl Scouts; 
a Unit number by the Boy Scouto; 
singing of the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner" by all Scouto.

Card Party
The ItaUan-Americah Social Club 

will hold a publio whist this evening 
in their rooms in the Ehcebange 
block. Tliis la the first of the series 
of card parUea to be held by the 
club during the Spring months. 
Prizes will be awarded and refreah- 
mento.

Meeting Tonight
Ellen Q. Berry Auxiliary, U.S.W. 

V. will hold Ita regular meeting this 
evening In the G. A. R. when mat-
ters of Importance will be discussed.

Holding Doughnut Sole
The Mother's Club of the Union 

Congregational church la holding 
"Doughnut Day", today at the 
church. ' • '■

Tbe proceed|| wlU be used to 
«arry on the Wbak of the Mother's 
enub. Mrs. Frank Schlott. Mrs. 
Anna Bllson, Mrs. R  Bfopkenburg 
and Mrs. Raymond Schnfmpf were 
In charge.

Oflloets for Year
Mrs. Oliver Peck has been re-

elected president of the Vernon Par-
ent-Teacher Association. Other of. 
fleers are as follows; Vice president. 
Mrs. Saul Pelzer; Secretory, Mias 
Mildred Candito; Treasurer, Miss 
Lillian Brown.

The following sunshine commit-
tee has been named, Miss Mildred 
Candito, chairman: Mrs. William 
SmlUi. Mrs. Ruby Loverln, Mrs. 
Ger4d Rtsley, Mrs. Thomas Neill 
and Mrs. James McCarthy.

Women's Council
The Women’s Council will meet 

at the Ellington Congregational 
church on Tuesday, March 15 at 
twelve o'clock, for a Covered Dish 
luncheon. Mrs. Frank Hepton and 
Mra. William Loetscher will be the 
hostesses. Mrs. Clarence I. Met-
calf will be in charge of the worship 
and study.

- Fish and Game Meeting
The March meeting of the Rock- 

vtlle Fish and Game Oub will be 
held this evening at the clubhouse 
on Mile Hill. A t the meeting a

report will.be Ynade of the banquet 
which w u  held recently.

Ctvjo mtterroent AssociuUen j 
The Vernon Civic Betterment, As-

sociation will hold a card patty this 
evening at the Dobsohvllle school- 
house. This U the fifth In the serlhs 
of parties. Whist will be played 
and prizes will be awarded, with re-
freshments being served at the 
close. James Touhey is the chair- 
man In charge.

AUCTION ON SATURDAY 
ATTRACTS BIG CROWD

Over 200 Cars Parked In VIcin 
H.v’Of Barha Place In Hil-
liard ville; Everything: Sold.

AucUon* do not fall In attracUng 
large gatherings, as was demon-
strated Saturday . afternoon', when 
R. M. Reid and Sons conducted an 
auction at the James Burns place 
in the Hiniardvllle section. Mr. 
Bums was formerly engaged In the 
distribution of mUk, but recenUy 
has been selling milk to other deal-
ers. Saturday hla entire stocit and 
equipment was offered for. sale at 
auction and when the auction got 
underway there were 200 cara 
parked in the vicinity. Everything 
that was. Hated to be sold was 
knocked down tn a short time.

One of the largest offerings of 
farms stock and equipment to be 
held in this Section will be conduct- 
ed by hlr. Reid and hla sons in 
Mansfield on Monday of nex^ week 
when the sale will start at 10 o'clock 
at the Stems farm In the Chestnut 
Hill section. The sale is being held 
to settle an estate and Included in 
the sale ore 15 cows and 26 head 
of young stock, besides a pair of 
mules, farm machinery of all klnda. 
Including a tractor and also an au-
tomobile. The cows are ail ac-
credited, negative of Bangs disease, 
having been under federal supervi-
sion for two and one half years. The 
farm is for sale without stock and 
equipment and for this reason the 
auction is to be held.

COMMpONFORSOa 
AT ST. BRJDCETS

t

> ■"

Large Number D ^ T d Serv- 
■ ice For Holy Name Socie-

ty Yesterday Morning.
■^’er 600 members of St. Brid-

get’s church went to communlcu) in 
the church on Sunday, the largest 
number that has ever received com-
munion in one Sunday in the church. 
The Holy Nome Society of the 
church, together with other men of 
w e parish received communion in a 
body at the 8 o'clock mass and 
about 200 were,included" In this 
group. Later 127 attended- the 
breakfast that was served in the 
hall.'

President Michael- Benevento In-
troduced Major John Mahoney aa 
the toastmaster and remarks were 
made by Rev. James P, Timmins, 
pastor of the church and Rev. Fred-
r ic k  Clar-k, the assistant pastor. 
The principal address wo.s delivered 
by Rev. Thomas Stack, one of the 
assistant pastors at St. James's 
church. He spoke on the work that 
waa being done among the Nexros 
of the South. ®

Children of the parish also re-
ceived communion In the church 
yesterday morning aa did a number 
of the women of the parish which 
brought the numlier that, received 
communion to, the 500 mark.

In order to accommodate those 
who wished to gd to confession in 
preparation for communion on Sun- 
day there were out-of-town priests

l.leeia Tablet* 
No8« UroM

SALVE
for

COLDS
i‘ -

price

lOc & 25c

at the church Saturday 
and evening.

ofternood.

NEW HEALTH OFnOAl 
TAKES OVER STATE JOR
Hartford,: March 14.— (A P )> -  

MU|s Lucy 8. Morgan, KnoxvUlo. 
Tenn., today began her duUea Ot 
exeeutive secretary of tb* Hartford 
Juberculosls and Public Health 8o> 
clety.

Miss Morgan succeeds Mlaa Blsia 
F. Packer who held the post for 19 - 
years. Miss Packer's displacement : 
by vote of the board of directors Ut 
JaniMi-y waa greeted' with a storm 
of protest.

Mias Morgan has completed bar 
work for the degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy in Public Health at Yale 
University which-she expects to nw 
celve in June.

During the last slk'>.: years - 
Morgan has been doing ^public 
health work In Tenneaae with tha 
Commonwealth- Fund. Prior to that 
ahe taught school In Knoxville, 
Gpeenboro, N. C.. and San Antonio, 
Texaa.

W ednesday , M arch 16

E X C U R S I O N ^
to N E W  , Y O R K

? $ ^ 0 0  b o u nd  .
TRIP
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L>. eiSLiN i:ee a.is.
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''FA M ILY DINNERS^
Two appropriate, economical ‘'Family Dinnera”  will be 
the snbject o f the demonstration to be given on Wednes- 
d ^  afternoon. March 16. at 2 o’clock in the Manchester 
Office o f the Hartford Gas Company. Mrs. Irene Ellis 
Kennedy o f the Home Service Division o f the Hartford “ 
Gaa Company, assisted by Miss Alice E. Salisbury o f the 
Manchester Wvision, will cbhduct (he demonstration.

OVEN DINNER
YVmiato Juice Coektofl

StugMI Shoolder of Lamb Browaod PetotSea
Hoiward Beets .. j

China** Cabbage
Peach Cottage Pudding

Coffee

Roqaefort Dresa 
Peach Soace

Brolied Flah PUIeta

GRILLED FISH DINNER
Clam Jiiioe Cocktail

at Potato fai Orange Baskets 
Ozflied PrraUps 

Pratt Bolad ''*< 
Coffee toe Cream "■ ■ 
^ Coffee

Batter

e v e r y o n e  i s  c o r d i a l l y  INVITED

4:4ir!

V * '* ' ' I f  ’®

■

t ma, iMwn a Mta* Tooaooo Co.

- t
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CAPONE LOSES 
n s  APPEAL IN 
n G i m  COURT

Former Gang Leader Sought 
To Escape Serving An Ex-
tra Year In Chicago JaO 
After His Alcatraz Term.

Warrington,-March IV — ^AP)—  
Alphonaa Capona. former Chicago 
■ gang leaderi hi the Supreme
Ooyrt toijay In hla effort to escape 
aat^tag a one-year term In the Cook 
county Jail at the expiration of a 
10-year sentence he now Is serving 
at Alcatrar.

The high court refused to Inter-
fere with a Judgment against Ca-
pone by the Seventh Circuit Court 
of Appeals.

Ha was Indicted In 1931 on 
charges of Income tax evasion for 
1985 to’1929. He was convicted and 
aentenced to serve 11 years Impris-
onment and to pay a fine of 850,000. 
One year wsa to be aer\'ed In the 
Cook county (Chicago) Jail after 
explratlcr* nf th-* Pederal prison 
term

Ueleose Claims
Capone, through Abraham Teltel- 

hanm. his counsel, contended he was 
placed In double Jeopardy.
' Allowing time off for good be-

havior, the sentence Capone Is now 
serving jrtll expire Jan. 19. 1939. He 

• became eligible for parole Sept. 3, 
1935 but bis spplicatkm, wss denied.

The Justices delayed lintil at least 
Usreh 38 their decision on conatitur 
ttonallty of the 1935 Act regulsting 
public utility holding companies.

After, a .brief aeasion, during 
which It delivered, only one minor 
opinion, the court adjourned for two 
weeks.

urea which required three yeara for 
Hitler'tO affect in Germany.

Vienna Jews graaped at two 
atrawa In the whirlwind—escape or 
the hope that traditionally easy-go-
ing Austrian rriendlineas might soon 
^ e r g e  to curb what they called 
■■(Serman relentleasness.""

Suppressive action against the 
B*Nal B’Rlth I.odge was taken yea- 
’terday— similar to a move made In 
Germany three years after Hitler 
■came to pow-er. Stormtrbopera took 
over the rooms of the lodge.
: today a crowd of uniformed 
‘ffaxit Invaded a l a r ^ " ‘delicatessen 
and stripped It bare.

Break I'p -Furniture
Other stormtroopers occupied a 

fashionable restaurant bin the ring, 
opposite N u l  headquarters, broke 
up-the furniture, ejected the Jewish 
proprietor and erected a big algn: 
"Reopened. Under Aryan Manage-
ment. No Jews Wanted."

,̂Jew8 were ejected from’ the Vi-
enna Bar .Association. Jewish phy- 
sl0ans were . barred from the VI- 
enheae emerk;eney hospital organ-
ization. this waa regarded as pre-
saging firm action against Jewish 
physicians, who make up a rlarge 
percentage of the Austrian medical 
profession. Vienna has been a 
world m ^lcal and surreal center.

,The nuimber of wealthy Jews ar-
rested fop tr3Tlng to flee the country 
with money was multiplying.

It was announced the Nazi party 
expected all employers to pay full 
wages to workers despite today’s 
holiday to welcome Hitler. Food 
wholesalers, however, were required 
to keep their businesses open to 
take care of the Viennese and hun-
dreds of thousands of visitors.

Most retail establishments Were 
closed until ,4 p. m. Cafe owners 
were ordered to display the swastika 
flag, but at the same time police 
visited Jewlsh-owned cafes and for-
bade display of "the National Social-
ist emblem of sovereignty.”

RED EXECUnONS 
' ARE KEPT SECRET

For All The Pablic Knows 
Latest Batch Of Officials 
Have Already Been Shot

, , ____ t

Moscow, March 14 .-^ (AP )—:The 
secrecy -of Soviet executions kept 
front public knowledge. today the 

-exact time 18 purported traitors to 
the CMmmunlet cause would die be-
fore the flrihg squad., /

For all the Russian public knew, 
the death sentences Imposed on the 
latest batch of once-promlnent Rp- 
Viet officials might already have 
been carried out. Newspapers have 
indicated no mercy would be shown 
them. . '

Condemnation of the 18 .men and 
sentencing of three others to long 
prison terms ended another episode 
In the 10-year feud between all-pow-
erful Joseph Stalin tad alleged ene-
mies accused of scheming with un-
friendly foreign' powers against the 
Soviet regime.

hlost of the old Bolsheviks who 
fought beside Lenin In The Red rev-
olution have been "liquidated" on 
charges of betraying the Soviet 
Union, but the fate of 20 or more 
newer flgurcs who dlskppeared in 
the current "blood pntge” remains 
a mystery. /

Nearly a score of them were Im-
plicated In the trial Just ended and 
perhaps the stage Is being set for 
another p u ^ c  court spectacle. 

Among /those Implicated

HIGHLAND PARK
such
relktsi

r

I
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DER FUEHRER ENTERS 
CAPITAL OF AUSTRIA

(OMttnoad from Pago One)

Hysteria swept Vienna Jewry aa 
Austria became but a name la hla- 
tory, her land, her people, her armb-
and her government now a state of 
Fuehrer Hitler's Nazi Germany.

As the Fuehrer drove fron» Lina 
to the capital for a triumphal <n- 
try, hundreds of fearful Jews lined 

.tip before the Polish and other 
consulatee to aak vlaas to enable 
them to leave the coimtry.

A  number of V14nna coffee houses 
worf placarded with warnings *on 
d o ^  tad .windows; ''Jews Not 
Permitted to Enter.”

The poatofinee announced every 
pareel intended for foreign coun-
tries would be opened and* searched 
to prevent smuffgUng of money 
-from, the country.

Jewish druggtote.we^ told their 
medical auppUea might be needed by 
hoepitals. Some voluntarily emp-
tied their shelves and donated their 
goods.

It was announced not more than 
1,000 schillings (8180) would be 
paid depositors from their savings 
accounts ulthin the coming week.

Deposits made after March 13, 
S'inday were exempt, as were ac-
counts for wages, pensions, el al, 
with limitations.'

Vienna streets clearly iahowed the 
Change by which the tempo of the 
goose atep swept out the Austrian 
nation with the rraignatlon of 
President Wilhelm Miklas.

Gemmna Patrol Streets 
Tall, husky German police offi-

cers were on duty In the downtowp 
'sections. G erm anarm y  offlcera 
made slgbaeelng excursions afoot, 
and some visited St. Stephen's 
Cathedral.

German tanks and other-metoriz- 
•d equipment continued rolling Into 
the city.

The Austrian Legion, believed to 
number more than 20,000 Austrians 
who fled Germany during the E>oU- 
fuss-Schuschnlgg reglme.s, were 
trekking Into the city for Hitler's 
arrival,

Factories... Banka and government 
offlrera were closed at n^n  Trains 
from the provinces were crowded 
with people come to see their 
Fuehrer..

Stores were decorated with flow-
ers and thacripUons ol 'Welcome to 
Our Fuehrer "

Austrian and German troops 
adth many organizations early 
foftped parade .lines for a march 
preceding Hi.Uer a arrival. I

Ho’ira before Hitler arrived tons ' 
of Uiousanda of Viennese lined the 
'atreels. Upward of 50,000 were 

lacked In a dozen blocks in Marla- 
,'erstraaae between West Station 

and the Ring.
In this section S.OOO Nazi troop-

ers and the ropes they stretched 
along the curbs formed â  broad lane 
between solid waits of humanity for 
toe Fuehrer's triumphal coming.

The policing wag almc^t antlreiy 
Inchaige.uf 'Germans who were 
iiandiuig the a.ssignmtat with Prua- 
idan ’efficiency. Austrian police 
were relegated to the side 'streets. 
Up and down MarlahlUeratrasse flra 
department trucks dashed, 'beanng 
loads of large, swastika f l ^ t  with 
which to decorate every light post 
and building facade.

Swastika flew proudly over 
Schoenbrunn Palace, focal point of 

r toe 'Austrian Monarchlate' dying 
>.-s.hopea. Not. leas than 300 German

tanka, armored cazz.. ..a&R..trucks
-ware deployed along the route o f 
the Austrlan-bom leader. From 
west station- tad the weaterii city 
BiqltS the city bore the appearance 
« f  military occupation. i

Set Up Fleid Kitcbea....... .....
In front of Schoenbrunn. the pal- 

. aee from which the Hapsburgs once 
ruled. Ciennta field kitchens bad 
been act tip and meals were pre-
pared for hungry, laughing tzoopera, 

As Nazi ex ta^  'welled up, Aus- 
M a  had approximately duirilcated In 

^ (b t a a  days tbg antt-8cmi(}e maaa-

( ' ■

pack
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CASE b r o t h I r s  p q i h  
n a o  SATURDAY NIGHT

Capl. Edward Holmes Of West-
brook, Deep Sta Diver, Is 
Guest Speaker At .Club.

I
The annual Case Brothers bta- 

uet was held at toe club bouse on 
iaturday evening. Captain 'EMward 

A. Holmes of Westbrook was the 
gueat speaker. He baa had a great 
deal of experience th deep sea div-
ing. He brought with him all the 
necessary paraphanalla to demon-
strate his work, end carefully ex-
plained each part. Ronald HUlman 
volunteered to be dressed In the div-
ing suit to assist In the demonstra- 
tlou-

Mr. Holmes has a good' delivery 
tad told many Interesting stories of 
deep sea fish he had encountered. 
He baa been .employed by the gov-
ernment in bla profession.

About 175 men were present. 
lAwrence case introduced Elmer 
Tblenes as toastmaater, who. spoke 
In a- reminiscent mood of --former 
company banquets. C. A. Goodrich, 
the general manager of Case Broth-
ers contributed a few words of wel-
come. The group singing was led 
by John V, Lambertlii of the Hart-
ford YCadA.

The Case Brothers banquet has 
been a part of the community pro-
gram since the club first started. At 
first the Highland Park plant was 
the only one concerned, but in re- 
cent years the Woodland Plant has 
also been Included.

The social committee in charge of 
the aupper Included; Mrs. Gerda 
Orr, chairman, and Mrs. Mae Lewis, 
Mrs. Annie Slnnamon. .Mrs Estelle 
Hillman. Mrs. Iva Tomiii. .Mrs. 
Helen Bengtson. Mrs. France.s Ted- 
ford

Albert Todd was in charge oi tbe 
menu. The waitresses were: Uose 
Murphy, Josephine Murphy, Elsie 
Pertusatti, Pearl Tedford. Grace 
Tedford, Mary Tedford. Gladys Ted- 
ford. jClizabeth Cro.ss, Dorothy Sln-
namon. .Marjorie Schendcl, Doris 
Vennart. Anna Civlello. .Hiirloh 
■Bentley. The table deror.ation.A’ were 
green in ohonor of St. Patrick's day. 
Mrs. CarJ Bengtson was in charge of 
the dining room

The Girls' Club meets tonight at 
tod clubhouse at 7:30 a. m .Miss 
Erlcson of Hartford will give a talk 
on halldressing and the care of the 
skin with demonstrations. The 

.members of the Advisory commit, 
lee are invited to attend'.

There will be a card party at the 
Community house toniorrow eve-
ning at 8:30 p. m. It is being spon-
so r^  by the Ladies' ScWlng Circle, 
and is open to the public This wall ] 
be the 1Qrst in a senes, and-it ■ la i 
hoped that it will be well supported, i 
' The Boy'S' Pioneer ‘CUib w ill hold | 

Its regulsr meeting on Wednesday 
at 6:30 p. m. |

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bengtson of 
Cranston. R. I., visited .Mr. and .Mrs. I 
Gttstaf Bengtaon of Gardner street I 
last Saturday. I

.Mrs. Weir of Gardner street is I 
another Highlander who is "siinshln. 
m g" in Florida. > !

nent men aa I. M. Va- 
1 Communist boss of the 

: Jacob Yakqvle^^ former 
of the Elecloralycbmmla- 
E. Rudjutek, former vlce- 

an of toe Omncil of People's 
mmlsaara; M. Goloded, former 

chairman of the CkiuncU of People's 
Commissars in "White Rueeia" and 
Nicolai Antipoff, another former 
vice-chairman of the Ounell of 
People'# Ciminlssare.

The group ihcludea, at least three 
former diplomats, one of them the 
ex-minister to Norway, Ignatl Ya- 
kubovltch. Others are Valery 
Mezblaiik, former commissar and 
member o f the Economic Council, 
and Gen. Yakoff I, Alksnle. once 
chief of the 'Soviet air force, who 
were unobtrusively removed from 
office and have nevfr been mention-
ed since.

How many are still under arrest 
and bow many have been executed 
secretly, as was Admiral Vladimir 
R. Orloff, former chief of the Soviet 
Navy, cannot be ascertained.

Some, observers suspected the 
lives of the loquacious Cbristlta 
Rakovsky, former ambaasador^^  
France, and 8. A. Beseonoff, former 
member of the Bo-vlet trade delega-
tion to Berlin, may have been 
spared In the trial Just ended so 
they could be used for further court 
development of toe alleged plottings 
against toe Soviet cause.

Rakovaky was given a 30-year 
sentence' and Beseonoff 15 years. 
The other man who escaped the 
firing squad was Dr. D. D. Plet- 
nysff. heart specialist sentenced to 
25 years.

ST. MART’S YOUNG FOLKS 
TO SPONSOR BANQUCT

Fellowship Votes To HoQpr 
Fathers And Sons In Dinher, 
To Be Held During April.

8t. Mary’s Young People's ,  Fel-
lowship held lU  regulsr weekly 
meeting In the parish hou^ yester-
day at 5 p .. m. and was cMled to 
order by Preaidept EMward Werner. 
A  short devotional Mrvlce was led 
by Erwdn RoUier, worship chairman. 
Following this Miss Marjory May 
read a report of the cabinet meet-
ing Thursday evening.

The group voted to sponsor ’ a 
Father and Ron 'banquet in April. 
Sherwood Brown w-as appointed 
general cba lrm u and will choose 
bis own committees. After adjourn, 
ment refreghmenU were served by 
Miss Marjory May, Miae Mai-garif 
Carisoe, Him  Marjory Crockett and 
Miss Marjorta Oockarfaem.

F. D. R.’S PRESS 
TALK EXCERPTS 
ARE m  OUT

(Dontlnued from Page One)

dlty price level, the public worka 
program, disarmament, interna-
tional conference#, foreign debta, 
big salaries, liquor • dontrol, indus-
trial relations, alum clearance and 
housing And naval construction.

Here follow typical sentefice and 
the dates on which the President 
spoke them:

June 15. 1934-T h e  President;
About 120.000,000 people out of 
125,000.000 understand plain Eng-
lish: Section 7-A (NR A  la'ws) says 
that the workers can choose repre-
sentatives. Now if they want to 
choose the Ahkoond of Swat they 
have a perfect right to do so. If 
they want to choose the Royal Geo-
graphic Society, they can do that 
If they want to choose a union, of 
any kind, they can do that. They 
have free choice of representation 
and that means not merely an In-
dividual or a worker, but it mean's 
a corporation or union or anybody;

On Supreme Court.
May 31, 1935 (after the Supreme 

Court had irivaildated-NRA codes i 
—The President: A great deal of 
that legislation (World W ar) was 
far more violative of the strict in-
terpretation of th4 constitution 
than any legislation thllt was pssed 
in 1933—conferred upon the execu-
tive far greater power over human 
beings and over property than any-
thing that was done in 1933. But 
the Supreme O u rt  has finally ruled 
that extraordinary condition# do not 
create or enlarge constitutional 
power. It is a very Intereetlng 
statement on the part of the court.

Since 1885 the court In varloui 
deCfsIona haa enlargefl or, the defini-
tion of Interstate commerce x x x it 
wrm cleacty the opinion of Congress 
,pefore this decision x ,x -x  that toe 
words "Interstate 'Commerce" ap-
plied not only to an actual shipment 
of goods but also to a great 'many 
other things that affecte«'. Interstate 
commerce. —

The wrhole tendency over these 
years haa been to view the inter-
state commerce clause In the light 
of present-day civilization. The 
country w-as in the horse-ard-buggy 
age when that clause was writ-
ten x X x.

And ao we are facing a very, very 
great national non-pirtlean issue.
 ̂X X X 'Whether' we sire going to 
relegate to the 46 states prsctically 
all control over economic condItioM 
— n̂ot only atato econoinle cbndltloha 
but national economic eenditione; 
and along with that whether we are 
going to relegate to the states all 
control over social andeworkiiqg eoo-, 
dlUons tbroiiglumt tha coitiitry x  x  x.

Tha 'other aids 6T ^  , picLofls Is 
wtosther in some way we ato-^olng 
to turn over or restore x x x to the 
Federal government the powers 
which exist In the. national, govern-
ments ^  every othe, natldn In the 
world to enact and administer lalvs 
that hxvs a ^ r l n g  on, and ganeral 
control over, national econiimlc 
problems, x x x

ThU NR A decision x x.x seems to 
bs spare ly  on the side of restor-
ing to ths ata|;es 48 different con-
trols over national economic and 
social problems, x x x We have been 
relegated to the horse-and-buggy 

definition of interstate rammerca.
Back To StxrtiM Law

June 7, 1935 — The President; 
The expiring of the (N R A ) codes 
means alto the expiring of all toe 
provlelons of the codeF and there-
fore you go back, of necessity, to 
U)e fundsmentel statute law. In 
other, words, do not Interpret that 
aa meaning that I am not fully in 
favor of voluntary codes Just so long 
qs voluntary codes do not run cojin- 
ter to statutory law, 'because 'wg 
are back to the etatutory law and 
I am sworn to. uphold statutory 
law.

Question; Can they (industry) 
agree to voluntary codes under the 
present anti-trust laws?

The President; Offhand, 1 should 
say yes. There are many things 
that can be voluntarily agreed to 
that do hot violate any provision of 
the anti-trust law.

July 31, 1935— The . President;
There la a very - great, distinction 
between tax evasion and tax avoid-
ance. -.Tax avoidance means that 
you hire a 8250,000-fee lawyer, and 
he changes the word "evasion" into 
the word "avoidance.” x x x 
• While the gift tax legislation was 
in process of going through Con-
gress In 1932, In other words during 
the two months before it was ac-
tually signed, one taxpayer trans-
ferred . approximately 8100,000,000 
in tax-free gifts, and another taX- 
payer transferred approximately 
850,000,000 In tax-free gifts. That 
Is what they call beating the gun.

September 4, 1935 (A fter the 
Standard-Vacuum Oil comptay had 
abandoned an Ethiopian .<oU conces- 
Blon upon State Department repre-
sentations that it was the cause of 
embarrassment to nations seeking 
Italo-Ethioplan peace)— The Presi-
dent; If I were writing the story, 
I would put it this way;

That by no stretch of the imagi-
nation has the President or secre-
tary of state ever been the least hit 
concerned over toe possibility of this 
oil lease Involving the United States, 
In any shape, manner or form In 
the Ethlopla,n or^ Italian' problems. 
X X X  The only danger lay in the 
effect of the oil lease or the negotia-
tions between European powers and 
Ethiopia that are now going on In 
Geneva. And of course the result 
yesterday of the withdrawal from 
the concession has been a fine thing 
because It has cleared the air of 
those conferences.

And then. If . I were going to 
.write one more paragraph I would 
put it this way: "That this Is an-
other proof that since March 4, 
1933. dollar diplomacy la not recog-
nized by the American government.”

“HOW FARE YOUTH?” IS 
DISCUSSED FOR KIWANIS

. W E D D I N GS.

Thlcnes See.s Parents, Adults, 
Too Flir From Young Folks 
To Appreciate the ir Prob-
lems.

Rev. Elmer Thtenes addressed hlz 
fellow Klwanltat at the 'wieCkly 
noonday meeting of the local 
Kiwania club today at the Y. M. C. 
A . taking for his subject "How  
Fare Youth?'' and declaring that 
the problem hf the child growing up 
In rural and small communities Is 
even greater than that of children 
In large cities.

Mr. Tblenes, who haa bad exten- 
slvs experience with young people 
In County Y. M. C, A. work, said 
that adults are too concerned and 
Interested in business or other ac-
tivities and fail to give proper at- 
t-entlon to children and tha import-
ant problem of rearing tbe'ir ak a«- 
sete to the country. He pointed out 
that foreign natlona devote much 
time to youth lb order to strengthen 
their countries In tje  future

The speaker said that background 
and envli'onment are the main stum-
bling bl(x;ks to youth. In many com-
munities half the babies born are 
In families on relief so that tbe Ui- 
crease In population Is from fami-
lies of low living standards. It is 
the duty of parents and adults, ne 
■aid. to raise this standard ‘,hroiigb 
schools, church#* and other organi-
zations In order that youth may 
have Its opportunity for happiness 
and success.

The attendance prize, donated by 
Harold Burr,-waa ,wsn by Philip' 
Ranney.

Miss EkUth Istael WaUh, daugh-
ter of- toe latecMr. and Mrs. -John 
H. Walsh, was married Saturday 
availing to George Smith of Mam 
street The Ceremony was perform-
ed af"7 o'clock by the Rev. Watson 
Woodnifl, pastor of Center Congre-
gational church. In the parsonage. 
Tbe bridal atftadante were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter H. Walsh of Onter 
street, brother and sister-in-law or 
toe bride.

The bride wore a gown of navy 
blub lace with hat to, match and 
corsage of gardenias. Tbe matron of 
henor wore navy blue crepe with 
corsage o f pink sweet peas. After 
the ceremony the bridal party left 
for a dinner In Hartford.

The bride Is prominent In church 
and social affairs. She Is a past noble 
grand and active worker In Sunset 
Rebekah lodge, tad is also a mem-
ber of Temple dbapter.'O. E. S. Mr. 
Smith, former proprietor of the Pine 
street market. Is now with the 
Rogers Paper company. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith will be at .ome to their 
friends after April 1.

Engagement
Announcement of the engage-

ment of Miss Lydia DavtS of 77 
Brookfield street to David H. Cohen, 
was made yesterday at a party given 
at toe home of Mr. Cohen's parents, 
In New York. It Is understood the 
wedding will take place at Park 
Manor, Brooklyn, April 30.

MANY HERE TO ATTEND 
FLOWER SHOW IN N.Y.

Railrofld Agent Here H u  Dis-
posed Of Excursion Tickets; 
Expects More.

Wednesday will be Connecticut 
Day at tbe International Flower 
Show at the Grand Ontral Palace. 
New York City, and according to 
Ticket Agent William Johnson of 
tha N. Y. .N. H. and Hartford rail-
road, Manchester will be well rep-
resented at this Silver Jubilee abow. 
He quickly sold toe 25 tickets al-
lotted to him, tad  late this after-
noon was endeavoring to secure a 
fresh supply for the excursion on 
Wednesday. It la -predicted that 
more toam 100,000 people will at-
tend from all parts of tbe country, 
according to the Sponsors, the New 
York Horticultural Society and the 
New York Florists CHiib.

The 67th annual Boston flower 
show will be held in the Mechanics 
Building, Boston, fron; March 17 to 
23, inclusive. It will be^open on 
Sunday, and thel regular excursion 
train which leaves the Manchester 
Depot at 9:20 a.m., will afford a 
fine opportunity to local people to 
witness the exhihltlons, and leave 
Boston at 6 p.m. The sponsors are 
determined that this year's show 
will outclass all previous ones stag-
ed by the Massachusetts Horticul-
tural Society In Its 110 years of ex-
istence. Arno N. Nehrllng is show 
manager. ,

It is expected one of the most 
popular displays at this show will 
be toe reproduction of an old New 
England smithy, set In a lovely gar-
den by the Towpatb Gardens of 
Hartford, who made the classic 
display of an old New England 
homestead on the stage of Grand 
ball three years ago.

HULLREAFnRMS
FAITH IN PACTS

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted Saturday: Mark Car-

penter, Bolton. •
Discharged Saturday: Mra Wal-

ter Pyka,- and Infant daughter. "44 
Main street, Edward' Grau.<ihlnsky, 
W.qpptng. Thomas McKinney, Bis- 
sell street. Joseph Rel.ster, -7 Lilac 
street.

Admitted Sunday; -Mrs. Catherine 
Dabmeier. 95 Forest street. Mrs. 
Ruth Cross. 141 Highland street, 
Michael Simonis, 83 Ohk-street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Matilda 
Boyce. 103 Cedar ' street. Mrs. 
Katherine Gorman. 27 Locust street, 
Mrs. Doils Neff, 54 Chestnut street. 
Mrs. Florence O'Connell. 44 Pros-
pect street, Mrs. Edna Magowan. 11 
Vine street, Harry A. Mills, 63 Wells 
street. Mrs. Walden Cbllins and in-
fant daughter, Wapplng.

Death: This rooming. Mrs. Marie 
Wandol. 82. of 85 Alton street.

Admitted today: Tony Patrick, 
239 Middle Turnpike East.

Discharged '/.Joday; Clarence 
Bmith, 31 Knox street, i

C ta^ s ; Fifty-two patients.

(Cwnttnued from Page Une)

n j N I C  SCHEDULE  
- Week of March 18

Tuesday, 9 a. m.— Dental Qlnic.
10 a. m.— T. tad A  clinic. 

Wednesday. 3; p. m.e-Well-baby 
conference at “Y".

Friday, -2 p. m.— Wall-baby con- 
ftrsnea.

vanishing trade opportunity toward 
a rebuilding of mutually profitable 
trade based on friendliness and fair 
dealing"

Against British Pact
Principal opposition to Hull's 

trade agreement program has come 
from New England. This la particu-
larly the case with regard to the 
British trade accord on which public 
hearings began today.

“In a period when political ten-
sion has. Increased botii In Europe 
and Asia." Hull said, "and danger 
of a world wide conflagration has 
been ever present, the United States 
through Its trade agreements pro-
gram has Introduced an Important 
stabilizing factor Into International 
economic relations ”

The secretary quoted reports ot 
the Hduse Ways and Means commit-
tee which said adequate coosldera- 
tl6n was being „lven by American 
trade agreement negotiations to tbe 
factor of cost of produettoit in for-
eign countries. -  

Trade agreements are vitally Im- 
portment to New Ehtgland and the 
whole country, Hull said. At a time 
w'Hen agriculture Is faced with 
large turpliues becauee of Uie high 
1937 yields, he said, we are "face to 
fare with the problem of disposing 
of them, in fotelgn markets.” .

Depends on Exports 
"Prosperity In industry", he said, 

"likewlss depends upon an active 
foreign demand. In 1937 our ex-
ports of manufitotured and semi-
manufactured products amounted 
to 82.300.0(M.D00. '

"It cannot be a service to Ameri-
can Industry or labor or a contribu-
tion to the maintenance of Amarlcta 
living standards to become sud-
denly indifferent toward thf .^reser-
vation tad expansion of 'foreign 
markets for the products of such In-
dustries." - ,

SpecifleaUy of New England, lie’ 
sal(L "there could be no greater Il-
lusion than to' suppose that New  
England's essential intere.sta can be 
divorced In this mattef 'from those 
of the rest of the country.”

Welfare of the agricultural state, 
he'said, Is also the welfare of New  
Ihigland.” ' .r- *

"Because New England produces 
a considerable range of manufac-
tured products which ara m b j ^  to 
actual or potential eompetitloo from ' 
imports'', he (roncludetL "it la u  
easy but fa M  Jump' to the ‘ conclu-
sion that excessivaly blab tariff 
dnUaa ara in ita lataraaL**

f
O.K.’D BY GROWERS'

Vote In Sooth And Part Of 
Weat Shows OYerwhelm- 
ing Sentiment For .Curb.

Washington, March 14.—*(A P ) —  
Cotton and tobacco growers have 
voted by overwhelming margins to 
levy stiff penalty taxes on produc-
ers who backslide under tbe new 
crop control program.

Farmers who |)aused in "'their 
chores throughout the south -tad In 
several western states on Saturday 
to cast ballots approved marketing 
provisions of the 1936 Farm Act.

As a result. Agriculture depart-
ment officials were arranging to-
day to, put this system Into opera-
tion:

1. Each farmer will be told how 
much cotton or tobacco he can sell.

2. Any farmer who sells more 
than hie quota Will pay a penalty 
tax of' two cents a pound on excess 
cotton, or one-half tbe market price 
on excess tobacco.

Nearly complete unofficial returns 
from the referenda showed:

For cotton marketing quotas, 
1,189,828; agaUist, 98,144. (fifligl- 
ble to vote, 2,367,030.)

For quotas on dark fire-cured to-
bacco, 38,346; against, 8,259.

For quotas on flue-cured tobacco, 
213,487; agaUist. 33.806.

H. R. Tolley, A A A  administrator, 
expressed pleasure over the vote.

Serious Problem.
'The farmers’ decision to use quo-

tas Is, of course, a reflection of the 
seriousness ot the problems faced 
by growers of cotton and flue-cured 
and dark tobacco,” he said.

"But toe big total vote haa been 
a genuine enreasion of tbe farm-
ers’ will. 'The farm program as 
respects cotton and these tobaccos 
will have the great advantage of 
overwhelming support of the cot-
ton and (obuco farmers.”

The marketing goal 'has been set 
at about 11.000,000 bales of cotton. 
705,000,000 pounds of flue-cured to-
bacco, and 145,000,000 pounds of 
dark air-cured and flre-cured to-
bacco.

Officials declared the quota sys-
tem should prevent accumulation of 
larger surpluses of the affected 
crops and possibly should Improve 
their prices.

O B I T U A R Y
DEATHS

James C. Allely
James C. A^Ieljr of 3 West street 

died Saturday evening following a 
short lUnrss. Mr. Allely complained 
of a sore throat Friday morning but 
left for hie woFlj at the Rogers 
Paper mill. He returned home at 
noon and treated Jits throat, tad on 
Saturday remained indoors, retiring 
to bed In tbe late afternoon.' Mrs. 
Allely believing he was asleep 'went 
to hts room at 7 p. m., and found 
him dead. Medical Ehiamlher Le 
Verne -Holmes who was called pro-
nounced the cause of deatk as cor-
onary occlusion, with acute ton- 
sHitls aa a contributing factor.

Mr. Alteiy was born in Belfast. 
Irelapd, 43 years ago and had.lived 
here 18 years. He leaves besides 
his wife, Violet (McBurney) Allely; 
two sons; RJehard and Ernest, and 
one daughter, Violet, who Is ill with 
scarlet fever. He also leaves four 
brothers and two sisters In Ireland; 
They are John, Alfred, Ernest Cecil 
and Miss Margaret Allely, and Mrs., 
Marlon McMullen.

Mr, Allely was a member of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church, of the 
Brltish-American club and also toe 
Manchester Pipe band. His funeral 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock at the Thomas G. Dougan 
Funeral Home, 59 Holl street. Rev. 
J. S. Netll of St. Mary's church will 
officiate tad interment will be In 
the East cemetery.

WAmNG
TWO WINDSOR YOUTHS 

HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

Mrs. Marie Wandql 
Mrs. Marie Wandol, widow of 

Charles Wandol, died at the Memo-
rial hospital this morning at 9 
o'clock after a short illness. Born 
In WestergoUand, Sweden, 80 years 
ago.'she came to this country as a 
young woman and lived In New  
Britain for a  number of years. From 
there she moved to Northampton. 
Mass., where she lived 45- years. 
About two years ago she came to 
Manchester to make her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. John R: Wenner- 
gren of 85 Alton street 

Besides her daughter she leaves 
one son, Rudolph Wandol of Rut-
land, Maes., five grandchildren and 
one great grandchild. She also 
leaves two sisters and a brother In 
Sweden, and another brother In 
California. She was a member of 
tbe Order of VsM.

The funeral of Mrs. Wandol will 
be held Wednesday afternoon fft 1  
qlclock at the Thomas G. Doiigan 
Funeral Home. 59 Holl street. The 
Rev. K. E. Erickson of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will officiate and 
burial will be In Spring Grove ceme-
tery, Northampton, Mass.

The funeral home will be open 
[fo r the convenience of -friends to- 
' morrow after 7 p. m.

Springfield Man Arrested For 
Reckless Driving Following 
Accident Last Night.

An accident which sent George 
Trombley, 21, and his brother, Leroy, 
18. both of Windsor, to the Hart-
ford hospital at 7:30 last night re-
sulted in the arre.st of George U. 
Cram, 61, of 34 Orange street, 
Springfield, Maes., oa the charge ol 
reckless driving. The arrest was 
made by State potjeeman Francis 
J. Whalen of ihw-Hartford bar-
racks.

The two .young men were walking 
north oh the Hartfo;d-Springtleld 
roadaiear the Bancroft Intereertlon. 
when etnick. The car was being 
driven north and according to- the 
driver he was unable to see the two 
young men as he was blinded by 
lights from automobiles coming to-
wards him. ,

At the Hartford hospital-the older 
blether waa reported to have suf-
fered a compound fracture of the 
leg. was Injured Internally and bad 
a possible fracture of the skull. 
Leroy suffered body- Injuries and 
was also suffering with a concussion. 
The driver of the car wlh be given 
a hearing ii the South Windsor 
Town <3ourt next Saturday after-
noon at 3:31.

C^instable G eo^e Stone on - com-
plaint of Wapplng resiuents yester-
day arrested Gordoi Milton, 27, of 
17 Irving street, Hartford It is 
charged that be tried to entice two 
small girls to enter his automobile 
one day las' week. The arrest was 
made througi a check’ of the num-
ber of the car and when brought 
to Wappini: it Is said that the two 
girls Idcntitod him as the man who 
asked them to enter his a-Jtomoblle.

W'talle'.w'aitlng (oi the arrival of 
an ambiliance to tike the two men 
Injured In the accident at South 
Windsor last night State Policeman 
Whalen arrested Andrew Gagllardl 
of 17 Stanley-street, East Hartford. 
He charged him with recKless driv-
ing. Gagllardl taw the ambultace 
going towards South Windsor agd 
followed it. The rate of speed at 
which he-traveled in trying to catch 
up with tbe ambulance resulted In 
bla arrest.

Charles T. Nelson 
Charles T. Nelson, formerly of 

Manchester and Hartford, passed 
away Friday night at his home In 
Van Ntiys, California. He Is surviv-
ed by his wife. Signs (Larson) and 
one eon. Carl T., also m. brother 
and three sisters, Dr. D. H. Nelson, 
Mrs. Emily Reardon, Miss Lliltan 
Nelson of this to-wn and Mrs. Hilda 
Saunders of Hartford. Funeral 
services are- being, held today with 
burial at U'orest Lawii cemetery,' 
Glendale, Ckllfornla.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. tad Mrs. Charles Cheney of 

Manchester who are wintering m 
California are guests of the Btlt- 
more Hotel, In Santa Barba.’-a.

CAMERA CLUB PICKS
PRINTS FOR SALON

The regular monthly meeting of 
the .Nutmeg CJamera.Chib was held 
at the home of Dr, T-.C. Tiffany; 60 
Scarbonnigh Road, Friday evening, 
March 11. After the business meet-
ing, still-life arrangements photo-
graphed on Dvifaycolor according 
to color plana siiggesfed at tbe Feb- 
nfary meeting were shown by pro-
jection; also other elides tnsde 
Dr. T ifl^y . .

Prinh to be shown at the. Club’s 
second pubilb exhibition, planned for 
May, -were shown tad tentative 
'selecflOiii'' iftade. The C?tub's first 
exhibition waa held at Kemp'S in 
May 1937̂  Additional prints for the. 
1938 SKhibftlon are to be brought to 
tbe meeting April 8, which la to be 
held at tbe home of (?arl Bolin, S3 
Division Areet. Tbe program for 
the April m e a t^  la in charge at 
Mr. Bolin and iKutaF Thompaon.

Mystic Review, Woman's’ Benefit 
SBSoclatlon, will meet tomorrow 
evening at Odd Fellows hall. The 
Juniors will meet from 6:45 to 7:45. 
The guards, ensigns and color 
bearers will (lavs a rehearsal In 
preparation for the district meeting 
at New Britain, Monday evening of 
liext week and It Is Important that 
every <me be on hand tomorrow 
night promptly at 8 o'clock.

The annual Boy Scout parent ban-
quet of Troop 13, will be held to-
night at 6:30 o'clock, at the Second 
Congregational church. William 
Woodward of Hartford will be the 
guest epeaker.

The finance committee will meet 
tonight at 7 O'clock at the North 
Methodist church, and the Church 
Council will hold Us regular meet-
ing at 8 o'clock. Tha mestlng of 
the Standard Bearers which waa to 
havA token place at the parionage 
tonight at 8 o'clock, will be post-
poned until next Monday evening, 
^ e  first meeting of the pastor's 
class for church membership will be 
Held Thuesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the church, and all young 
people planning to Join the church 
on Palm Sunday are requested to be 
present.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester Radio club will be 
held tonight at ( :30 at the home of 
Lou Melbert, 93 Tanner street, own-
er of Station IVIFSH. ,

-'Mr. tad Mrs. -piomaa Conran arc 
rattendlng the funeral today ot Ur. 
Conrta's cousin. Dr. James Cdhran, 
in Norfolk, Conn.

' ♦
By order of the Manebesier 

Health Apartment, the 'funeral <-ot 
James Cf! Allely of West street to-
morrow afternoon will bd strictly 
private, because of toe quarantine 
for scarlet fever In force at tbe 
Allely home, on West streeL

TEACHERS CLUB PLANS 
SCHOLARSHIP BENEFIT

-1 ‘s.______

~ Tbe Teachers club of Muicbester 
will sponsor a conwrt, Tuesday, 
April 13 at High acbool hall for toe 
btaefit of toe Verplanck Scholar-
ship fund. Tbs Hartford Symphony 
orehsatra will furnish the program.

Miss Mary Roach beads the <sigi- 
mittee of arrangements, and tickets 
for toe-concert will be in toe bands 
of members the club later in toe 
wsdn

CLARENCE DARROW 
DIES AT AGE OF 80

Nation's Most Famons Crim-
inal Lawyer Passes Away 
After A Long Illness.

Chicago, March 14.— lA P )— a a r -  
ence Darrow, who rosA from a 830 
a month' country .school teacher to 
the nation's most famous “ attorney 
for toe defense” waa dead today.

The noted lawyer-philosopher (liti 
at his home here yesterday ̂ t e r  i 
long Illness w lth 'k  heart ailment. 
He was 80 years old. With him at 
the end were bis wife. Ruby, his son, 
Paul, and a sister, Mrs. Jennie Oar- 
row Moore. Funeral arrangements 
were incomplete. .;

During his .half century In courts 
from one aide of the country to the 
otBer, barrow waa always toe de-
fender, the pleader. He fought for 
the poor, the oppresSta, the captive 
and the weak because, as ha once 
said, “those found In prisons are 
practically always poor; It la a game 
where the dice ate loaded and the 
victim is almoat uure to lose."

His outstanding legal cases were 
In defense of Eugene V. Deb.., many 
timea Socialist candidate for Presi-
dent; "Big BUI" Haywood anqnther 
officers of. tta ..Western Federation 
of Miners, charged with toe slSylng 
of former Gov. Frank Steimcnbei-g 
of Idaho; Richard Loeb and Nathaq 
Leopold, “thrUl slayers” of little . 
Bobby Franks; John T. Scopes In 
the 'Tennessee "Monkey Trial”, and 
Mrs. Granville Fortescue -tad Lieut. 
Thomas Massle, U. S. N., tried for 
toe slaying of a native In Honolulu.

Loeb-Leopold Case 
The Loeb-Leopold case was ona ot 

the most celebrated Darrow ever 
fought. It was in the summer ot 
1924 that Darrow defended toe two 
eons of wealthy famUies for the kid- 
nap-murder of a 14 years old boy.

He once termed the murder "the 
most, foollah, most motiveless act 
ever Conceived in a d'seased brain."

Darrow aald be stepped Into toe 
case "to do what 1 could for sanity 
and humanity, against , toe wave of 
hatred and malice that, as ever, was 
mssqueradint, under Its usual nom 
de plume, '‘Justice.”

Darrow was credited with saving 
the youthful pair from death, .They 
were sentenced to life on one charge, 
plus 99 years on a eecond, with a 
recommendation that neither be 
paroled.

Better Off Dead
T w o  years ago when Loeb waa 

sleln in the penitentiary by a fellow- 
convict. Darrow said;

"Loeb is better off than Leopold 
who must live. They wanted to live 
and I was engaged to represent 
them in court and it was my duty to 
help thcrii live. I had no fight to 
trifle with thel' lives.”

Darrow waa born In Kinsman. 
Ohio. April 18, 1857. His father, 
Amunis Darrow, w-as a cabinet-
maker and undertaker.

"My father was tbe village in-
fidel”, Darrow once wrote, "and 
gradually cams to glory In bis repu- 
taUon.”

During his teaching dayi, Darrow 
began the study of law. He lived 
across the street from a tin ehop, 
tad the tinner was a Justice of toe 
peace. "And I never missed a chance 
to go over to hie shop when a case 
was on trial," Harrow said In re- 
cduntlng his early day- aa a lawyer.

One Yeaf In OoUege — 
He studied law at tbe University 

of Michigan for one year, and toen 
decided "I could make my prepara-
tion in taothei year In an office, 
which would cost much less money 
and give a chance to be admitted to 
the bar at 31. So I went to work ui 
a law office.”

CTbIcago first saw Darrow in 1887. 
From a soap box orator, be became 
a political spellbinder, and served 
two terpis as assistant corporation 
counsel of CThIcago, and one term In 
the Illinois House of Representa-
tives. •

One of hla first big Jobs was gen-
eral counsel' foi the Chicago and 
North Western Railroad In (Chicago, 
until tbe great American railway 
union strike in 1894

Darrow walked out of bis railroad 
attUrneysbip to defend Debs, Social-
ist leader accused of conspiracy, 
violation of 1 ederal Oiurt injunc-
tions, and obstrqctlng the move-
ments of the mailK 

"The dc.lsipn to uefend Debs led 
me away from the world of wealth 
to that of wretchedness and mtsery, ' 
Darrow remarked later. "For mak-
ing It I’ve no regrets.”

Debs w-as freed of the criminal 
cbaiges.

\

LOYAL CIRCLES MARCH 
-GKt TOGETHER TONIGHT

Loyal Circle, o7 King's Daughters 
will hold Its annual March get-to-
gether tonight at 8:30 In the Rob-
bins room of Onter church bouse. 
Instead of the usual solicited sup-
per. "Pot Luck" dishes will hi 
brought by the members. A brie 
business meeting and games wl 
follow. The decorations and favca 
will be appropriate to St. Patrley  
day.

Guests of Loyal Circle this eve-
ning will be the young wromen of 
Margaret E. Hood circle, also the 
Rev. Oiarlea G. Jobneooi who fre-
quently'addressed the circle on his 
travels, .also John A. Hood, whose 
wife, Mra. Margaret S. Hood, was 
leader of Loyal circle for 25 w ars  
tad la still a member, aa la Mrs. 
Johnson.

The committee in charge Includes 
Mrs. James B- Johnitoa, chairman; 
Mrs. Artld SMburg, Mra. Robert 
Alexander, Mrs. Joseph radford, 
Mrs Orton Beach, Mra. H arm u  
MooUe, Mra. Walter Joyner, Mra. 
Otto Viertel, Mra. Robert McNeUL 
Mra. CJarenoa P e U r a o n . .
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NBC-WCAP (RED) NETWORK 
•AtIC — Cost: woaf wnao wUo wjsr 
wtaf wesh kj^ wfbr wro wnf wbon 
wcao wtam wwj wsai wdet; Mldwoeti 
kod wiMq who wow wdsf wlro kstp; 
MountiUu koa kdyl; South: wmbt: 
Psoifle: kfl kaw komo kbq kpo kau; 
OPTIONAL tTATIONt (o tm U ir  

_  ehanaoably on olthor fUBD or B 
/ notworks); •isle — last: wlw 

/ wsan wora wcol; Mldwost: wo^ wgt 
wbow wobe kooo kana. OTHER 

OPTIONAL tTATIONt Cantdiam 
ofcf; Contrail wcfl wtmj wlba wday 
kosm: South i wtar wptf wls wja* 

wfia-WBum wlod wsoo wfbo wwno wese 
^T o  Wire wmc wsb wapi wrath wid* 
kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal ktha 
kfbx ktbs kark kgne: Mountein: krir 
tebl ktar kob: Paelflo: kfbk kwg knj 
■ kom. ' “
ConL EacL

8:S<L-slsck Arm itrong, S«rlal-~ 
basic: Rax Maupin Orehsatra— west

,4:4S— t:4S->Ljttla"brphdn
af: Rax Maupin Orchoatra—woat

Annit —
5*9^ ?'9^S?ngi. Croagh Matthowa 
5*1^ •*j5” Top Hattora Danes Sand 

ftSS—Proas’. Radio Nows Period 
l : » — ^nga and Joan Edwards 

i:48^AI Jahn and Orehsatra— 
.  Orphan Annia—nildw ropoat
■:0b— 7:00—Amos *n’ Andy—oaat: Ha!

Tottan and Sports Comment—woat 
'515”  S**** P«dlo Stitlon7:SO—Now Vork Parade—weaf: 

John HorrIek. Baritone, and Mel-
ody and Rhythm—network 

7:0^ ItO^Eurnt and Allen by Radio 
7:^— 8:3(L~Alfrod Wallonetoin Oroh. 
•:0O— f:0O—Pibbor MeQoo'o Progrom 
2*30— 9:30—Phil Spltalny A tho'QIrla 
•JOO—10:00—Marok Wabor Mualo—to c 
■»*0—10:30—For Man Only—woaf wnae

wum wwJ wlw: Haro Na. 1—woat 
sOO—Jarry  ̂ Blalna Orphaatra—10:00-11

. Andy—west rapeat
Rogara A  Orehaatra 

2 a M e T n t T r a  Orehaatra 
11:Kh“ 12:30—Loula Armatrong^^Orehaa.

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Eaati wabe wado woko woao 
waal wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr wdro 
wcau wjaa wpro wfbl w Ur « r » ;  Mid. 
J ^ t i  wbbm wfbm kmbo kmos whaa 
kfab im t
EAST—wbna.WTBg whp whoo wore efrb 
ckao wlhx wraaa waeg wnbf wlba wkbn 
whio wkbl
DIXIE — wfat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
Kira wroo wlae wwl wtoo krld ktrh ktaa 
waco koma wdbo wbt wdaa whig wdbj 
wwH’a wrabg wsjt wrabr wala ktui kgko 
WOOF wdno wnox kwkh know wremm 
wjno wcha wpar wraaa wooo wrva

H ipW EST — wrabd wlan wlbw'kfh 
wkbb wuq wkbh wcco watt, kacj wnax 
^roo
MPKJlT't"kvor kls koh kal kgYO kfbb 
COAST—knx Iraln kol Irfity kvlKtfo koy 
Cant. EaaL

8:30—••Stapmothar," Skatah ~  
baalc; Kathryn Craven Talk—west 

4 :4 ^  Bi4^Hilltop House. Skit—to e 
tiop— 6:0p—Praaa 'Radio Nows Period 
8:08— 8:08—Now Herlxona, Bxplororo 
8fi8— 8ti8—**Daar Toaohof'* Program 

8:80—Boako Carter's Comment 
8 :^ — 8:4^Lum  and Abner Sketch 
8:00— 7:0<̂ —Poetic Molodloa — oaat;- 

Chieago’a Not So Long Ago—west 
8i18— ti18—Arthur Oodfroy, John Sale 

 ̂ —basic; Jack Shannon, Song—west 
7 ; » '^ o o r g o  Hall A  Orehsatra 

J »0 ^  t:00—Tlih Story Dramatisation 
7 :8 ^  8:3<^>Piek artd Pat Fun—>b^o 
8:00— 8:00—Radio Thaotro—o to eat 
8:00—10:00—Wayne King Walts—to o 
8:30-10:30—Sravo_Nj^ worW, Drama 

10:0^11:00—Olow'^CI^y A  Orehaatra— 
basic; Poatie Maledlaa—west repeat 

29 *5^21 *5^^^  Lyman A  Orehaatra 
11:0^12:00—Jaak Crawfard Orehaatra 
11:30—12:30—Orrin Tuekar'a Orehaatra.

NBC-WJZ (BLUB) NETWORK
w ji wbS'Wbta wbal 

kdka wgar wxya wjtn wayr wnml 
win waby wabr wcky wspd wean wlco 
wl6u:>tldwaat; wain- Fla kwk kol! wran 
nm t wowo wetn: South! wrtd wnbr 
krgv kfdm wrol krla wjbo wdau waga 
wagn kxriJ Mountain! klo krod kghf;

(NOTE: Sea W E AF-N IC  for ^tlonal 
Hat of .tatlons.l
C.nt. la rt.
4:J4- S:S(^TIia Smemg La4y—aaat;

To Ba Announoad^waat 
4 (4 ^  —Tom Mix, Skotce—baato:

Tha (^ lo iflo  Cadata Quartat—araat
!'SS~ •• ••'’8

• Welte Seranada 
4 -4 ^  4:38—Tha Ravalare — w j, onlr: 

Rakov's. Maalo Rhythm—ehala 
•i.Jr”  •'.•'.-l-owall Thomaa — seat: 
a «£?."5*r5~2“ V T6m M ix-m idw rpt JiOO— T;0J-Muala la My Mebby Rrog.
J'lSr Trio. Vasar
4 :» a -  7 iM — C a ro l W aym anq , Soe ran o
J 'S r  r i t r S T n ?  JMcKImaiKa Censa 7i0a- (tO^Malody Puislaa. Orw—to e 
7;S0— i l ls —Orsnd Hotal Play—to ost 
•>5J— •;05—Phlladalphla Orth. — to o 

Lswo o , Oramstlo 
" .X le  6srum

— T h o  P laka  Jublloa S Ingara  
11:0^13100— C h ic k  W a b b ’a Orohaatra 
11:30— 12:30— Daaeon Moora*o Orehaas
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Bog«en Stoodard TIi m

i ''
Moodaj, March 14

P.NM.
4 ;(X>— ixireaio Jones.
4:15-*The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:80 —  "Hugheareel” pregentlng 

Ruab Hughec. newt commento-' 
tor.

4:45— The -Road of Life.
6:00— “Diclt Tracy.” 
fl;15— Terry and to# Pirates.
5:80— Jack Armstrong.
5:45— "Little Orphan Annie."
6:00— Newra.
6:15— "Tho Revelers.”
6:35— Musical Interlu(le.
6:30— WrlghtvlUe aaTJon.
8:45— Jack the Inquisitor.
7:00— Amoe 'n' Andy.
7:15— Uncle Exra'a Radio Station 

E-Z-R-A. _ _
7:30— "Waltz Serenade.”
7:45— “Chtadu, the Magician."
8:00— George Bums and Grade 

Allen; Ray Noble'e Orchestra. 
8:30— Alfred Wallenstein's orches-

tra.
9:00— Fibber McGee anil Company. 
9:30— Hour of CHrorm.

10:00— Contended Pogrom .
10:80:—Guy Hedlund and (Company. 
11:00—News.
ll:1 5 -J e rry  Blaine’s Orchestra.
11:30— Eddy Rogers Orchestra. 
13:00—Weather.
13:03— Laml Meinttre'a Orchestra, 
17(30— Louis Armstrong's Orches-

tra.
TotnorroWs Program

A. M.
6:00— Blue Grass Roy,
6:30— "ReveUle."

M 7:00— Morning Watch— Ben Haw-
thorne.

8:00— News.
8:15— Hi-Boys.
8 30— Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen. *
9:80— Food News.
9:45— "Young Wldder Jones.” 

10:00— Mrs. WIggs of, the Cabbage 
Patch. \

10:15— John’s Other Wife.
10:80— Just Plalr. Bill.
10:45— The Woirsn In White 
11:00— David '•larum.
11:15— Backstage Wife.
1:80— Home Makers Ehcchange with 

BHeanor Howe.
11:45— "The Mystery Chef."
13:00— "Getting the Most Out of 

Life”— Rev. wniUm  L. Utldger 
R. 24.

13:15— ‘The Artistry of Homemak- 
Ing" with Fred Wade, vocalist; 
Harold Kolb, organist.’

13:30— Beauty Hints.
13:45— "Singing Sam."
1:00— News; Weather.
1:15— "Joyce Jordan. Girl Interne' 
J:30— Words and Music.
2:00— French Pronundstlon Lee- 

sons—Professor Croteau.- 
2:30— Hank Keene. —
3:40— "Toll of Syphilis on Society*' 

— Henry P. Talbot, M.D.
3:45— Kay Fayre. New England's 

Bong Sweetheart.
3:00— Pepper Young’s Family.
3:15— Ma Perkins.

8:80—"Vie and Bade.
8:45— "Th# Guiding Light.”
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Monday, March 14.
P. M.
4:00— Columbia Concert Hall.
4:30— Those Happy GUmtas. 
4:45— Yodlln’ Jim Ingalls.
6:00— Dad Liner.
6:30— Stepmother.
6:45— Hilltop House.’
6:00— News Service.
8.:I5— WDRC String Ensembla 
8;80—Boake Carter.
6:45'— Liim and Abner.
7:00— PoeUc Melodies.
7:15— Arthur Godfrey.
7:30—George Hall’s Orehaatra. 
8:00— "Ttsh”—  Mary Roberta

RlnebarL
8:80— Pick apd Pat In Pipe SInok-

ing Time.
9:00— Lux Radio Theater.

10:00— Wayne lOng’s Orchestra. 
10:30— Brave New World—  U. 8.

Office of Education.
11:00— Sports— News.
11:15—Glen Gray's Orchestra.
11:30— Abe Lyman’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Jack Crawford’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Orrln Tucker's Orchestra.-^ 

T o m on W s Program.
A. M.
7:00— Bte Alpha Programma.
7:30— Shoppers Special.
7:45— News Service.
8:00— Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers SpectaL 
9:00—Music In the Air.
9:25—Star Oazlng In Hollywood. 
9:30— Organ Reveries.
9:45— Dan Harding’s Wife.

10:00— Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:16— Myrt and Marge. , - 
10:30— Emily P o s t -\ 'H o w  to (Jet 

the Most Out orY jfe.” 
10:45— News Service. \
11:00— Connecticut Btete\ Federa- 

tloo of Music CIuba.'\
11:15— Carol Kennedir’a . Romanca. 
11:80— Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Real li fe  

Storiea
12:00—M ary Margaret McBride.
P. M.
13:15— Your News Parade — Edwin 

C. Hill. ,
12:30— Romance of Helen 'TrenL 
13:45-^Our Gal 8un(tey.
1:00— Betty and Bob.
1:15—Hymns of All. Churcbea.
1:30—Arnold Grlro's Daughter. 
1:46— Valiant Lady.
2:00—Wayne Van Dine.
2:15— The O’NeUl's.
3:80—American School at tha Air. 
8:00—Tuesday Matinee.
3:80— Hollaee Shaw, soprano; con-

cert orchestra.

NATIVE OF UKRAINE 
INSTITUTE SPEAKER
Center Chnrch Gnest Sees

f

His Homeland Rebelling 
Against W e t  Soon.

The speaker , at the Lenten Insti-
tute at-the Outer. Church last night 
was Fred Andrews, a • native ot 
"Ukratnla. Mr. Andrews told a 
fascinating story of his. childhood In 
soutoam Russia during toe war 
when he and two younger brothers 
were often alone whe.n his mother 
hid from the soldiers going through 
the country. Two older brothers 
had previously come to this cifuntry 
tad enlisted In the: American’ Bx- 
pediUonary Forces. With their help 
he .was able to come to this country 
after the war at the age of l,").

Not knowing a word of English 
and without funds, this peasant boy 
worked his -way> through High 
school and Columbia University and 
Is now studying for the Greek 
priesthood In the Hartford Theolog-
ical Seminary. As he Is now an 
American citizcq and does not In-
tend to return to the Ukraln, he hae 
taken an American name and ex-
pects to serve the Greek Orthodox 
church In this country.

He believes that Russia is on the 
verge of revolution and states that 
the Ukrainian people having their 
Cwn language and culture, and num- 
bettog 35 millions in Russia and 8 
millions In Poland, hope for their 
own freedom and escape from the 
oppression of both Poland and Rus-
sia. The Ukraln has the richest 
soli In Europe and Is often called the 
"Bread-basket of Europe.”

The Lenten Institute speaker next 
Sunday nffcht win be Mr. Yon Von 
den Blink who is a Dutchman from 
Holland and who will tefl about bis 
experiences os a missionary in 
Java,

A  special Lenten choir under the 
leadership of Miss Marloq Wash- 
bum supplies music every Sundav 
evening for the Ihstitutel which Is 
a popular annual course during 
Lrat.

HONESniS F A aO B  - ^
. ,  AIDiNG TAX INCOME

Over 100 riocal People A l-
though Unlisted;. Paid Old 
Age Assistanci! tax.

The honesty of the average cit-
izen In connection with the payment 
of taxes has amply been Illustrated 
this year according to Tax (Collector 
Samuel Nelson, Jr. Over 400 Man-
chester residents, not listed by 
enumerators sent out to draw up 
lists for bid age ass.attace tax 
books, paid their three dollars even 
though they bad not been regular-
ly Indexed. The fact that they had 
not. been enumerated did not, as Mr. 
Nelson pointed out, excuse the local 
people from liability for the tax. 
although they might have' ’’Jumped” 
It, as toe (Collector -had no record 
of their residence here.,
' Nearly every day of last month 
saw ten or a dozen persons entering 
the Collector's office to pay the tax, 
although they had not been billed’ 
for It, and except for their personal 
honesty, would not have been charg-
ed. ' However, population checks 
subsequent to'this date, carried out 
during the.coming year, might have 
revealed any of those who failed 
to meet the requirements of- the law. 
These would be charged the-tta plus 
tha ope dollar penallv. or niight be 
prosecuted for failure to pay '

National Guard
—  News

r a d i o  *3 -
------------------------------------------ Day

eastern Standaid rtme

New York, MaPeh 14— The stall- 
annual broadcast from the .San Juan 
Capistrano Mission In California 
has been placed on the W E A F -N B C  
Mat for March 18 and 19. It will 
detail the return of the flocks of 
golden-brested awmllows to the Mis-
sion for another summer’s stay, a 
visit they have made annually for 
163 years.

This will be the fourth year for 
the NBC description of the birds' 
arrival. Their departure In the fall 
for an undiscovered winter haven 
also haa been put on the air three 
tlmsa.

The main body of the birds come.* 
bn St. Joseph's Day and leaves on 
St. John’s Day.

Jack Benny, bringing along not 
much more of his cast than Andy 
Devine. U  planning to make a one- 
broadcast visit to New York at the 
end of toe month. Thus bis March 
27 program to originate from Radio 
City Instead of Hollywoixl, will con-
sist of eastern talent. Including 
Jack's old microphone enemy "Fred 
Allen" If Fred responds to the In- 
vlteUon.

WDRC
^^otUqM at 8

i i t i f g
♦ L O I  10172

TIOMfSOfe- 
^RICi a i b  i i i i i E i 's  

O ieiE tT IA
^ R C M C N T to  t y  1.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(■y

Tuning In tonight;
Talk W JZ-NBC 10:30. Radio 

Forum, Paul V. McNutt on "Philip- 
plne-American Relations."

WEIAF-NBC?— 7:16 Uncle Ezra; 8 
^ r n a  and Allen; 8:80 Richard 
droops, tenor; 9 Neiw time for Phil 
Bpltelny’s Olrle; 10 Merek Weber 
concert: 11:30 Jack Dennv orches-
tra.

WABC-C?B8 Arthur Godfrey; 7:43 
Pennsylvania 300th annlversar>-. 

George H. Earle; 8 Lou Holtz 
; 8:30 Pick and Pat; 9 Edward 
'  and Fay Wray In "The 

10 Wayne King’s waltzing 
,;NBC— 7 Music Is My Hob-

by; 7:80 New Rose Marie series; 8 
Melody f l^ la s ;  8:80 Grand Hotel; 
9 PblWalOhla orehaatra; 10 W ar-
den Lewes o raas ; 11:80 Fisk 81ns- 
sta. ■ ■ ■

What to expect Tuesday: 
WKAF-NB(f)—J p.m. Fun In mu-

sic; 3:46 Armchair quartet; 3  4.3 
Guiding Ught; 6 SrtenCe in the 
Nears. W ABC-CB8— 2:80 School of 
toe Air; 3:80 HoUaoe Shaw, ao- 
prata; 4:45 Rep. C. A. Plumlev on 
^ ra d a  TraaUee” ; e Let's Pretend 
W JZ-NBC— 13:30 Farm tad Home 
Hour; 1:45 Rochester civic orches-
tra; 3:80 Musle GuUd; 4 CTub maU

Howitser Company 
A  meeUng called at the eomple- 

tlon of drill last Tuesday night was 
held to organize a recruit commit-
tee. Sgt. Elliott was selected to head 
the committee which Is composed of 
the following members, SgL Yta- 
ishewskt. PvL Kerr, Shorts, U sr-  
ney, Simmons, Daniels tad G<Hr- 
hinge. Committee members will 
contact promising material who are 
willing to benefit themselves and 
toe eommuntty by enlisting In toe 
Howltgar company.

Nmv members enlisting in toe 
company need hold no fear ot haz-
ings or imtlatlona this year at Nlan- 
tle because of a new policy of the 
company to make toe camps as en-
joyable as possible to new members 
of toe company. An InlUsUon com-
mittee will meet In the near future 
to arrange a novel and entertaining 
program which shall be held as goon 
05 posalble on reaching camp so 
Uiat new raembera might be made 
full fledged members of the com- 
ptay without the necesalty of going 
through camp two weeks as "boots.” 

The company le having a very 
successful season on the basketball 
court tad have high hopes of win-
ning the championship of toe 169th 
regiment. This being the first year

haaketbaU In either company 
since the Old Guards have taken 
much interest in the eoldlers of non 
playing ability but they have the 
heart to come over to every game 
and cheer for good old Howitzer 
Coach "Whltey” Bycholskl la very 
much pleased with thU year’s rec-
ord blit hopes to better It next year 

Ba.*eball will be the sport In the 
near future and the company has a 
wealth of promising, material.

every Tuesday night 
at 7:30 and Is opened to the pupllc.
A  basketball game Is played after 
w u  tad tbs fans see plenty of ac- 
tlon.

Notr« .
Pvt "AU-State-Center” Kurlwoitz 

Is aiulous to get a tennis tourna- 
ment started Id  the company ao all 
men Interested will please get In 
to^h  with the athleUe committee. 11 

Corp Harvey winchell has for- 
ssken the ranks of singis men for a 
life of wedded blita. The company 
extends to him tad th# "Mlssui” lu  
congratulations.

Ws were glad to sae .Pvt. TopUff 
over th# Ammunition squad 

***** *** ***** *  fine Job
Sgt. Gustafson has been a/|oval I 

tooter of toe bseketbaU team #o in 
turn the players would Uke/to make 
him mascot

Until Tuesday then I’U ba seeing 
I’ou. ^  I

WAPPING

Milford —  Dateettve Sergt. 
Stanley O’Hara reported that Some Tuaaday abort wave# 

J 2 J _ ja  Tokyo 4:45 p.m. mustshot Joseph Cfliervansky, 16, la the eau. r im  a a
b a c k t o e  youth fled ivhei police | «  0 “*
sought to question him In connec-
tion with several burglariea to this 
area. Chervansky, on leave from 
tbe Oonneetleut School of Beyi at 
Meriden, waa only suparfldally 
wounded, attendants at the Milford 
hegpttal said.

movement: OSD OSC 
OSB Looflon 6:55 Fact or flcUon 
and 8 concert orobestra: R AN  Moe- 
«>w 7 Program in English; 2RO 

■3’mphonles
W IX A L  Boston 8 Harvard series; 
GSC GSD GSB GSL London 10:10 
America speaks, from- yaterbury-Charges of b r e a k i n g ^  U. S ;

and entering were lodged ngnlnst Japanese
Edwnr,! Ulrich, 25. of Waterbuty,' ’

Stevnns
Edward
after. Inspector Joseph P. 
as^rted, a squad of f
tipped  him inside a n ____ _______
soiy store here. ‘Ilie policemen re-
ported the combination and handle 
nad been broken from a safe In toe 
office.

Meriden—  PoUcs raids on two 
astabUsbmenU resulted in Msrideo’s 
first arrests for liquor law viola-
tions slnM ,re p ^ . Capt Walter L.

?°JSl!SZ\D3iiths Last Night
New York— Edward Margollee, 

66. who started business as a boot- 
and n sw sb^  nnd becama one 

«  tha largest buUdsrs of theaters 
In the United States.

Frederick G. Rogers.

Kuriron ’eff the’ttotectivrbureeu aaldldelit'^f th?°R^2 *̂’**52® ^** P""*’
be placed chaigM of a e lU ^ s i t e r  S S v . Chemical Com-

'r fto e  S n ^ G rU l. ^  EdS^**Ptjm ! 5^C?*^******°
International 

. MlnasapoUs.
___ ars not lUles; they Genoa.. ItawL-cnrlo

more cloaely related 4o . toe [ Carmnal Mtaotetu^
ot Genoa.

Water 
are
butercuo.

lUle

77.
Dalmazlo

archblsbop

tapp in g  Orange. No. 80, has ac-
cepted on InvlUtkm from Bolton 

Neighbor with them oa 
FrKtey evening. March 35th and tbe 

,®''*“* *  *• lo furnleh a fifteen 
mlnut# pro^nua.

There waa a good attendance at 
tbs card party which was given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter A  
Skinner of Plaaatat Valley last Frt.i 
day evening. The protiads warn 
given to the I ^ e s ’ Aid aoclste 
■raere were eighteen tables. ThOM 
who aosiiketf Mrs. Skinner aa hos.

and hfra.. Laurence Grennon. The 
first pri^e in brldgs' went to Miss 
^ z  Burnham, the second to Mrs 
T. Lee McGee of Hartford The 

VTM won by Ray Hallo- 
'  a! Nartford: second to 

Donald McGee of Manchester. In 
setback Mrs. Homer D. Lone Sr 
captured the first prtae and M r^  
AUea Ben^Uct . «o n d  M ta i

Co lins. There was an aucUon sals 
following the card party of eaka 
aprons and other articles 

Charles Burt of Cllcad. who haa 
been apendmg a few days nt the 
home of his niece and family, Mr 
tad Mrs. Clarence W . Johnson hns 
returned to his home 

Plane are being arranged for" a  
^ q u e t  In honor of the boys’ and 
girls basketball teams of the Ella- 
wiM-th Memorial high school la ths 
cafeteria of Um high Khool, at half 
21st *** evening?; March

The i ^ o r  T ” baaketbaU 
defeated the Utchfleld Cowboys at 
the Wapplng Community House the 

being 24 to 17. And the 
Uficaa team won over the East 
35 indsor team 33 to 11 

Today,March 14th ‘ begins the 
» t a  annlvsrsanr of tha Hartford 
County Y. U. C  A and the W us. 

Is the oldest group In theping "YI'
««unty. IteiUo programs"shrtring 
the purpose tad acUvttlea of tta

County "T ” win be broadcast each 
Monday afternoon from 3:^0 until 
3:45 for. the coming four WMks.

W OM EN VOTERS IN  TWO
OOCNTIBS TO O.ATHBB.

Mrs. Louise Leonard Wright of 
Chicago, chairman of the depart-
ment of Oovemmant tad Foreign 
Policy o f. toe NaUonal League of 
Women Voters, will speak on "Cur- 
rent Problems of Collective Secur-
ity" at toe open meeUng of the 
Hartford and Litchfield County 
Leagues of Women Voters on March 
31. Th# meeting win be held In. 
'tbe^Suiiday school room of the 
Methodist church, -Watertown, Con-
necticut

The morning session of the meet-
ing, which will begin atT l;00 a. m., 
win be devoted to a discuselon led 
by members of the SUte Bosrd of 
Directors of the proposed National 
and State Programs of Work which 
are now under consideration by the 
local leagues throughout the state. 
In the morning also there will be an 
Informal conference of local foreign 
policy chairmen with Mre. Wright 
and Mrs. Cornelius Kruse of Middle- 
town. state chairman. Mrs. Wright 
will speak following lunffienn at 
1:00 p. in.'

BOOKS JUST ADDED 
ATWHITONIIBARY

New books added recently at the 
Whiten Memorial Library Include 
toe following;

Hervey Allen, Action In AquUIA; 
Mrs. P. 8. Buck, This Proiid Hetat; 
Peggy Dern, Song In H fr .Heart;

Edna Ferber, Nobody’s la Tiym: 
Ernest Haycox, Sundown Jim; C. b ’. 
Kelltad, Stag Rising; Josephine 
Lawrence, Bow Down to Wood and 
Stone: Flannery Lawis, Brooks Too 
Broad for. Leaping; O. K . Dimdei' 
berg. Enchanted Valley; Edison 
Marshall, Jewel of Mababor; H. R. 
Martin, SOn and Daughter; Robert 
Nathan, Winter In -April: 'Maurice 
Walsh, Dark Rose; L. E. Watkln, On 
^rrow ed  Time; B. A? Wuilams, 
Strumpet H. Young, Celia,

American guide isirlsn; V. ■T't 
-M a in e  to Florida; T. W . Jt 
Foiigore of CnpltnUsm; J; D. 
Danger Is My Business; U  
Crothers, Busan and O o ^ .Q ; ' 

'l>>ugl{M, Am sricu  Book at D,, 
Negtey Fnrson.tTrnnsgwsnor la i 

'ea; J, E. Hoover, PsiraeM

daunt; Slnnbadn; DeeiM Taylor, i 
Mta and Music. •

The word booze Is ta Engllsb 
corruption of the Turkish word 
butek, which Is used in Syria to 
include sherbets and similar Iced 
drinks.

I."-:"! ■

F I R E M A N ' S  B I N G O
T O N IG H T 

PULASKI HALL
GAMES

North Street

\
. , 6 SPECIAL GAMES 5c EACH

Your Choice o f Bed Puff • Candlewick Bed Spread - or Merchandise Order’

"SWEEPSTAKES TONIGHT
A L L  NEW PRIZES! .  ^  ^ M E M B E lU - l c  GAME!
DOORS OPEN 7:00 P. M.

GAME S t  ARTS S:30

Prepare NOW For Spring Cleaning
Get Your Househoid Equipped 
N ow  With Thjese Specially  

\ Priced Applt ces

S w e e p o t ^ a c
/

Combination

/

Full Size Cleaner

Westinghouse Washer
del)

$ 7 Q . 5 0
•  Caah

(1937 Model)

Regularly $94.50 
NOW

(Slightly higher on tenna)

With Mo‘or Driven Brush 
and Handette Cleaner, 
Both for ......... ....... Caah

(Slightly higher bn term i)

U N IV ERSA L

E l e c t r o v a c
tea or Coffee

MAKm

$ 4 - 9 5
1

$1*95 Down 
$1.00 Month

Until March 15

Universal
-  ■ -A *  Shown 

Regularly $6(f.95. Now

Table Top (Convertible Ironer 
Regularly 594.95. J  Now

Irohers

$ 4 9 . 5 0 .
.. - 1

$ 6 4 . 5 0
Caah

(Slightly higher on tem u )

_____ • - " -  r •

• The AAanchester^ Electric. Division
*Hx ooNNpcncoT rownt oompant -

TTS Main strata . • ifaMhataw. Co m . ^ 8 9

u:-



FAGE BIGHT

m

LO V E  LAUG H S  
A T  THE
BY EUNORE COWAN STONE

7 .
V Inc

OAST OF CHARACXEKS 
OOm TAKOE MAIDWELL — 

antaM; the
DBBEK MANTHOV—an »rttst 

toved nMne>' flnt.
L«ADE THOBVALD — 
Dtad her portrait.
SiCItS— he niet hl« most

;:4HncnIt
receiver cllohed and ^ent

Teotorda} : So 
Hod foodby and (>>n>l 
fat Ms otndlo—tn think'

hi

says a m 
Is left i^ne 

nr^/M-er.
Tbo door rattles. .

CHAPTER rV’ y /  \
But It wasn’t D e r e k t h e  door  ̂

It was a young maiyfor the pic-
tures Derek w e s  Icavws with IfOiils 
.Paul, a local art clpaler.

Constance had often hiet the 
-jeoiing mau w l^  she had gone with 
;I)erek to the/PauI gallcr}'.

‘1 hear ^u 're  going to California 
for the hOTeymoon." he offered as 
iw^aade'd Constance the receipt for 
the p^ntlnps "Ralher sudden. Isn't 
ItT^

ler." Constajifp .smiled 
itly and watched him carry 

eanvaws out of the studio.
R  was hard to sit quietly wait-

ing while the deck on the mantel-
piece ticked off the preclous'sec 
Mids. To Constance, the paaslng of 
each minute was like the loss of a 
precious pearl.

There was so much she and Derek 
ought to say to each other... .She 
tiled to rehearse quietly the things 
she must say to Derek. She must be 
yulte sane and matter-of-fact about 
his going without her. Because, of 
oourse, DerUc was In a spot. It 
might be embarrassing for a young 
Aan invited Into the hodie of 

'■lirangers in a purely buslneas re-
lationship to say opt of a dear sky:

”But look here! 1 was getting 
BMlTled tomorrow. How about put- 

.tlng the wife up. to o? ".. . .Latter, 
whra Derek had become better ac-
quainted with the Thorvalds, he 
eould pace the way ipore adroitly. 
jDerek knew how to be adroit when 
he pleased.

When, the next time the door 
opened, it waa only the expressman 
lor the think and boxes, Constance 
was prepared for the disappoint-
ment. She watched him carry tbeni 
out at the room with a cbUl sinking 
Of the heart Only the bags that 
Dsrek was to take with hik re-
mained now as tangible evidence 

Derek bad ever been here.... 
Thoae and thê  wood fire on the 
hoarth—and the lire was reduced 
■ flln  to smoldering ashes.

"1 mustn't go on like this,” Con-
stance thought,"! must be waiting, 
quiet and reowinablc when he 
oomea. Because he's got to come 
hack. His bags are still here."

When, at last quick purposeful 
■taps sounded 1l  the corridor out- 
■Ida  ̂Constance stood up, her hands
P aed against her throat to sUlle 

■oh of relie f... .Only five or ten 
Rimites, perhaps, for all the things 
M t  unsaid; but It would be aome- 
M n g ..

T te  door opened, and Consta^ice’s 
hHMS dropp^ limply to her sides.. 
A. uniformed chauffeur stoo.d In the 
Aeoeway, cap In hgnd.

“Kiss Maldwell?" he asked: and 
mben Constance only nodded sllent- 
Ijr, be went on, "Mr. Thorvaln sent 
■M for Mr. Manthoh's bags, Miss. 
The time was getting short; so Mr. 
and Hlaa Thorvald and Mr. Mantbon 
have gone ahead In another car. But 
Mias Thorvald asked me to say. If 
you were still here, that if you wish 
to come to the airport to see them 
eff, 1 atn to drive you out and bring 
you home later."

Miss Thorvald asked nP> lb say 
— no hint that Derek had suggest- 
■d. or even wished it.

“ Please thank Miss, Thorvald— " 
Constance was amazed to hear her

I know at onct./.. Yes, Miss Tbor- 
, vaid. I'm coming at o n c e . . I t ’s a 
I promise, plen.? You're to^-oh, 
damn!" Oiler the wire cam< the roar 

i of a ^ w e r fiil motor. "Goodby, 
darllqi

,.Yhe 
;dead._̂ ^

Constance stood foi a moment 
staring Intq the silent instrument. 
Then she la'ughed a little wildly. A 
good rest!

She had Just remembered t|ie lone 
ten-dotlar blU In her bag at hpme— 
^he bag she was to havg carried on 
hiK,honeymoon.
' Aldne In her own rooms that 
afternootb^,Constancf was compelled 
U> give BomV-Mrlous thought to the 
problem present«(J by that lone ten- 
dollar bill. ,

The renl for her apartment waa 
paid until -'the end of the month. 
.She was not, ahe reflecteiK with 
faint irony, llkelj to be In so^ 
need of clothes' for some time. Bit 
there was the question of food, car-
fare. and laundry... .Ten dollars 
would not go far. She must find 
some wbrk again until—until Derek
had arranged something ___  "A
w,eek or so." Derek bad said.

The logical step, of course, would 
iM to go back tp the Museum. She 
had stayed there, getting her desk 
ready for her succesaor till late last 
week; and wbeu she left, no succes-
sor had appuircd, not even h paas- 
ably eligible candidate. Going back 
would be a bitter pll after her high-
hearted leave-taking, but—

Walking- rapidly to get to the 
Museum before clqslng tlmd, she 
framed airy uncommunicative an- 
swefa to the barrage of friendly 
banter that she knew would greet 
her when she asked to be reinstat-
ed. —

She pianagcd to carry It off with 
Just the light touch she had striven 
fbr:

Yes, they had decided to postpone 
the wedding for a few weeks... .Of 
course, the girls bad heard about 
the marvelous opportunity that had
come to Derek?---- Jfes, the Hllde-
garde ’Thorvald . . .  ."Jealous? My 
dear, have you seen her? Who 
wouldn't be? But of course I ’ll have 
to get used to that if Derek will go 
on painting pretty women. . .  Ot 
course I'm going to be lonely with 
nothing to do but count .my new 
stockings and step-ins. That's why 
I thought—If you needed someone 
to fill In for a Week or So—’’

But when MlSa Taft, Constance's 
superior,, and she were alone, Miss 
Taift said regretfully, "Sorry. Bon- 

1 stance. The new girl cheeks In to- 
morrow—God help us!. . . .  Now If 
you are to' be here in a month or 
six weeks, I  expect another vacan-
cy then."

"Thanka Just the aame." Con-
stance smiled with what she hoped 
was Just the cemual indifference ot 
one who, axter all, had merely been 
toying with the Idea of going back 
to work—"After all, I suppose, 
what I ought tp (lo la to take a few 
weeks of complete rest as Derek 
begged me to do. I Just thought—H 
you needed anme one to mark
time—" .......

She thought. Well, I did put on. 
a good act—but what. I'd like .to 
know, am I going to u.s? .for 
money?"

• (To Be Continued)
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NORTHCOVENTRY
• About 25 young people met at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Red- 
fletn, Friday evening and gnjoyed a 
Saint Patricks party. The class 
voted to assist the 4-H Town Com- 
r^ttee In the beautifying of the 
church grounds which has been 
planned under the direction of 
Ernest E. Tucker, Tollaifd County 
Farm Bureau Agent. Mr. Tucker 
met with Gilbert Storrs chalrmu 
of 4-H Town Ckimmtttee this a f t ^  
noon for a final check up. map 
of the plans will be placed on the 
bulletin board in the vestibule. o?‘ 
the church for anyone interested to 
see. The desired plants or shrubs 
will be named. Anyone who wishes' 
to be a part In this work by giving 
a shrub of labor pleace notify Gil-
bert Storrs. I 

Rev. Leon H. Austin has started 
a series of Lenten services, . the 
theme for the sermon Sunday was: 
"The Face Of Jesus Christ,”  text 
taken from second Corinthians 4-6. 
and the Scripture reading was, sec-
ond Corinthians 3:17-4:18. The 
choir sung the anthem "M y Re-
deemer” by Glover.' Mrs. Cartes 
Smith furnished a large calls Ully 
for the floral decoration. Rev. Aus-
tin will take the theme of “The 
Hands Of Jesus Christ" next Sab- 

h.
book "Christ of the Country

A t the New Circle Today and Tuesday

y .  Af. C. A. Notes
Monday, March 14 

4:00 to 5:00—Grade school IcHgue. 
, ,5:15 to 6:30— Business men's vol-
ley ball practice.

7:30 to 9:00—Social dancing hour 
sponsored by the "Y " Walts. Open 

warn voice, clear and steady In spite I ^  members and non-members. A 
of the tears that clutched at her ------ ----------------- —
throat. "TgU her̂  that 1 appreciate 
her couries., b^t Lnat I l.avt an
angsgement---- Oh. yes- and wish
them all a.pleasant flight for me.','

‘ When he had gone, ahe locked 
the door aiiJ fl.gng hnself face down 
on the couch, sobbing but her de' 
spalr at Jhe les. latlon her pert-erse 
■nger ha.-l wimight for her. She had 
meant to be . so« reasocable and 
gduit, -ar.ri she h ui behaved like h 
spoiled bia!, ccttu.c - if her own 
nose .to spite nei (a.-e.

She had lain for a lutll nour or 
so When the telephone lang safllly 
^ndde her. Oinstaiice ha'l or-lv* to 

- reach 4.0 «  table at her.,elbow to pick 
,up the receiver, ' i

""The (Jounty Airport is i.aiiir.,

small admission will be charged lor 
non-membera.

7'30—fleeting of the Mancheater 
Garden club to be addressed by Dr. 
Stanley Bromley of F. A. Bartlett 
Tree Spraying Expert Co., on the 
subject of 'Trees.” s

Intermediate League: 6:45, Tigers 
vs. Aces; 7:45, Pirates vs. Cubs; 
8:45. Eagles vs. Rangers.

8:00—Monday Elvenlng bowling 
league; Bon Ami- vs Shearers 
Buick.s; Reids vs Gibsons Garage: 
Talcottvllle vs. Mailmen

Tuesday. March 16 
12:00 to l-30i—Dally home-cooked 

luncheons served.
2:00— Card party _ponaorcd by 

; the doctor's wives. Tte  chairman 
I wID be Mrs. E. C. Higgins. ’ Thosd"

Side” ^hjeh la being read at Chria'- 
tlan Endeavor each Sunday eve-
ning Is most fntere.stlng. Next Sun-
day It will be 'omitted but the 
Spring Rally will , held at the 
Second Oingregatlonal 'church In- 
atead. Rev. Gibson I. I^ d c ls  will 
be the speaker o f  the evening ;Svery- 
body la moat cordially Invited to it-  
tend. ,

Th'omas Madden and nephew 
Charles Scott ..of Brooklyn, New 
York spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mra. Benjamin, Jti Strack.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert H. Tom- 
llson, Jr.,- spent the week end with 
relatives In New Haven.

Miss Cora E. Kingsbury spent 
the week end with her parents.

Mr. And Mrs. Arthur Heckler and 
two daughters Adelaide and Denise 
of New York spent the week end 
at their summer cottage on Brew-
ster street

Thomas McKinney, 8r„ who has 
been at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital for several weeks receiving 
treatments has. returned to make 
his home with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam McKinney.

The intestinal grip Is quite preva-
lent In town again, seeming to at-
tack many ' different families. 
Ralph Hutchinson has: been coh'- 
flned to his bed but Is on the mend 
now. Mrs.- Emil J. Koehler has 
been ill for several days with it and 
many other have had slight attacks 
only lasting a day or two.

William Blackburn has returned 
from the Hartford hospital where 
he has been receiving treatment.

Choir rehearsal will be held Wqd- 
neaday evening- at the church dl 
rectly after the supper which will 
be served from 6:30 to 8 p.m. In the 
Church Community house. There 
will be home made baked beans and 
brown bread different kinds of 
salads and organge short cakes, 
which will be baked right there. 
Mrs. C. Irving Loomis la chairman.

The Trade School orchestra will 
present a concert at the Church 
Community house, March 23. under 
the auspices of the Coventry Frag-
ment Society. Tickets will be on 
sale soon.

The next meeting ot the Frag-
ment Society will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Leon Austin, hlarcb 23, and 
will be a quarterly Missionary meet-
ing. A covered dish luncheon 
served promptly at 12, and a short 
business meeting will convene at 
1 ;30. at which time anyone having 
a suggestion for the summer Fes-
tival which Is to be- held June 20 
Is asked to bring It in writing for 
the committee to decide on.

Arthur Whlttee vlMted. his sister 
In Hartford Sunday accompanied by 
his father.

George OolUnS spent Sunday with 
his wjji.rft\the home of their daugh- 
tfr-T lrs. Arthur 
Manchester Green.

T îe management of the New CSrcle la happy to announce that 
through a special arrangement, the hit picture of the season "Hurricane", 
starring Dorothy Lamour and Jon Halt, headlines the second Big Song 
Fast Night program amuiged for tonight. —

In West Stafford was among the 
camps In CkmnecUcut that would 
close.

The following members o f if the 
Corp. Henry Toberman Post V.F. 
W., attended the Hartford District 
meeting of the V.F.W. Sunday at 
the Home In Manchester, Com-
mander Joseph Parldlso. Phllllppe' 
Rondeau, Wilfred Sabourln and 
Daniel Green.

A  ^Variety entertainment will be 
presented under the auspices of 
the Ladles Aid of the Second Con-
gregational church at West Staf-
ford, Tuesday night. March 15. 
Musical numbers will be furnished 
by Lester Russell, Jerry Soukup, 
Richard Glazier. A play "Ma's New 
Boarders" will be presented with 
the following taking part. Rev 
Sterling S. White, William York, 
Lester Russell, Frances York, Edith 
Glazier, Forrest Blair, Mildred 
Calcher and Frances Randall.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Heldel and 
family have moved from Enfield. 
Mass., to a tenement on West Main 
street. Mr. Heldel was recently 
appointed manager of a chain store 
on Main street.

Kempston Homebred Don. a bull-
dog owned by Inspector Edward 
.Silk of Center street showed well at 
the Providence Ckiunty Kennel Club 
dog show held In Providence, R. I. 
Saturday.

Miss Mercia Park student at 
Sarah Lawrence College, New York 
has been spending a few days with 
her parents. Sir. and Mrs. Angus C. 
Park on East street.

Miss Jean Wilson of Winchester, 
Mass., spent the week-end with her 

Mrs. Alexander H. 
Wilson at their home in Stafford 
Hollow.

Miss Mary Foley of Stafford 
Spring's Hotel ha£ returned after 
spending the past week with her 
brother-in-law and sister Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Foley in Hartfortf.

A one-act play "Other People's 
Husbandsl' will be presented in the 
vestry of the First Methodist church 
here. Thursday night. March 17 at 
8 by a group from the Soutb'Man- 
chester Methodist church.

The Ladles Circle of the Cnlvcr- 
sallst church of Stafford Hollow 
wdll meet Wednesday afternoon in 
the parsonage. ■ An Interesting pro-
gram has been planned by the com-
mittee and the annual dedication 
service will take place.

Woodbrldge of

BOLTON

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Herbert A. West of Park street, 

past master of the Wolcott Lodge 
and district deputy will make his 
official Inspection of the Hartford 
Lodge, A. F. A  A. M- tonight.

The Wolcott Chapter No. 91; O.E. 
S. held fbrir annual meeting and 
election of officers last Thursday 
night In the Masonic Hall at Staf-
ford Hollow. Mrs. Amy Slater was 
elected Worthy Matron to succeed 
•Mrs. Gladys Scussel. Other officers

-------------.. --- - ------------- ------........................... ..Alected^ were: Worthy Patron,
Ml.*s tkirstaVicf MaidwelY" s -.•oirr ' '''■^hlng reservations will please  call  ! Sclab Sanger; associate matron, 

-t 'V : Mis. C. B. Loomis, 3325. - i
'■This IS .'.I-.Bt .MaiCwell," ,Con-l- 2 30— Women’s craft class 

4tabi'e choked. ’ 3:30—JoU> Crew pirls’ cinh.
"Juit «  rmiiUtc, Miss Maldwell 4:00— Hollister street schppl bas-

. . . .  Here's .vour party., sir,”  me : *4̂ tball tea m ^
voice said ■Sfe-aiii ' | 6 00---Live Y'rs.gymnaaliim period.

Then Derek spoke, hurriedly, in I 6:45—Girl Reserves gymnasium
lowered tones' "Darling, you OiuJ •PSri'̂ ‘1
oralt.l 1 felt suie'you would. ' ! U o —U oinen'i gymnasium period

Constance-swallowed twice aha! 9:00— South Methodist church'
said, "Of course. Derek.......  yij [.bowling league.

Mrs. John AlbasI Is In the Klan- 
chester Memorial hospital where 
tion.

Mark Carpenter, who ha*i been ill 
for nrarly a week, has’ entered the 
Mancheater Memorial hospital.
■nte Girl ScouU have attractive 

anp well made holders for sale 
Place your order with any of the 
Scouts. Call 8718 for orders.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dimock and 
daughter, Patricia, and son, Rich-
ard, are spending three weeks in 
FJorlda.

Miss Patricia Dimock’s Church 
school group, under the leadership 
of Miss Claudia McKee, are enjoy-
ing the sea shore sand, for their 
table, which was presented by Louis 
Dlmock..

Pre-school pupils throiigh their 
knowledge of Bible s'ories, are able 
to work out projecta along these 
lines.

The Young People’*. Church 
School club wiu hold their regular 
weekly meeting In the church baae- 
menL Tuesday at 3:30 p. m.

The class of young men will meet

this (Monday) evening at the church 
basement at 7:30 Inatead ot Wednes-
day evening as previously stated.

The regular weekly choir re-
hearsal wUl be held WAidneaday 
evening at 7:30 p. m. In the church 
basement.

The 4-H Flying Thlmblei. met at 
the home o f their Ijader. Mrs. Myron 
Lee Saturday afternoon.
, The Men’s and Women'a club will 
meet Tuesday at 8 o'clock at the 
church basement.

A t the last regular meeting of the 
Ladles' Benevolent society, held at 
the home of Mrs. Lewis D. Eaton, 
several plans were discussed for the 
renovation of the kitchen and din-
ing room of the Community hall. 
Plans are under way by the group 
to provide a heating system for the 
dining room, by which the dining 
room can serve as a meeting place 
for their regular meetings If neces-
sary.

An Important meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Fred John-
son, Friday, March 18. at 10 a. m. 
under the leadershlf of Miss 8. 
Helen Roberts, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent. Following sjre the pro-
jects: 1, Slip covers to be demon-
strated: 2, Prepare your silhouette 
so that you may get the most from 
the later meeting on “Clothing As 
An Expression of Personality” ; 3, 
Your chance to suggest new projects 
for next year. I f  you caiyiot.come 
for all day, be sure to e there at 
least five minutes to leave your prt>- 
gram suggestions and draw your 
silhouette. I f  illness prevents your 
coming, telephone your suggestions 
to Mrs.. A. N. Skinner or Mrs. Fred 
Johnson. There w-Ul be a covered 
dish luncheqn.

The third Dairy . Institute for Tol-
land coiuity will be held at Coven-
try Grange hall, North Coventry 
Thm ^ay. March 17, at 10:45 a. m.

Mrs. James Ro(,ers. president of 
the Ladles’ Benewlent society, will 
open her home to a card party. 
Wednesday afternoon.

HEBRON
Mra. T. D, Martin and her alai 

Miss UmlM . HoIUst«r, entei 
the Wo'men’a Bridge cluh n^U jelr 
home Thursday evening./ Three 
tables-were In ptay. First honors 
were taken J iy  Mias S u ^  Pendle-
ton. 5Ilss Clarissa t', Pendleton 
holding sedond nl^e. Refreah- 
ments of fruit eike, .(vafera and 
punch were sefVed.

Quite a nui^bw of the O. E. S 
members oF this place attended a 
meeting ^  Colchester Wednesday 
evening.'' Officers were elected' fbr 
the ydar. Those who went from 
her# included.Mra. Chauncey B. Kin-
ney, Mra. William Owen, Mrs. Ed-
ward H, Raymond, Mrs. Clarkson F. 
Bailey and Mrs. Raymond Smith

It has learned that the contract 
for building the three roads here 
which have bean held up so long 
has been awarded to a Danbury 
Construction Company. it la sup-
posed that work will begin right 
awmy. Owing to the disorganized 
state of the State Highway, depart-
ment for the past year or nearly 
that, this project has been delayed 
greatly. It has been supposed by 
the town authorities that toe roads 
would be completed last fall and be 
m use now. The name of toe con-
struction company holding toe con-
tract has not been definitely learned 
here.

filgh  and Naughy Likely  
To Meet A t Providence

The ’ thrilling finale that Manches-i eral admission Is fifty cents, ra-
ter and Naugatuck staged In the ’ served seats 31.00.
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state Class A  cage, championship 
at New Haven Saturday night may 
be repeated in toe semi-finals of toe 
New England event, to be conducted l and Pawtucket

N e^ Haven HUIbouse, ousted in 
the first round of toe Conn, tour-
ney tots year, captured New Eng-
land honors In 1927. ..................Winslow, Me.,

_______ _____ ____________  R. 1., were In last
T I^ ve rs ity  In Providence, | year's tourney. The Maine team 

n-t played at Bristol and lostk. I., this Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. The Connecticut entries 
were drawm to play in toe upper 
bracket with Manchester meeting 
Portsmouth, N. H.,. In toe opefier at 
3 o'clock Thursday afternoon and 
Naugatuck facing Barre, V t, In 
the second clash at 4 o'clock.

I f  bbiji come through, thq state 
rivals will , battle again In what 
promises to be a replica of what waa 
one 'of the most sizzling tussles In 
tourney history. In toe lower 
bracket. Westfield, Mass., meets 
Winslow, Me., at 8 o'clock 'TlMrs- 
day night and (^elsea. Mass., plays 
Pawtucket, R. I., at 9 o’clock. The 
semi-finals on Friday night will be 
at 8 and 0 o'clock and the finals 
Saturday night at 8 o'clock. Gen-

HARTFORD HAN IS HELD 
FOR RECKLEK DRIVING

Arrested at 12:15 a. m. yesterday 
morning on. a charge of reckless 
drlvjlng, Alexundcr- J. Hanley, 24, of 
103 Rowe avenue, Hartford, will be 
arraigned In Town Court tonight. 
Hanley was stopped by Police Ser-
geant John McGllnn:at 195 Spencer 
street on complaint of another car 
driver.

Howard Warnock of 85 Charter. 
Oa| street was arrested ’on a 
charge of Intoxication at the Center 
at '10:20 p. m. Saturday nlghL by 
Poilcerhan Edward , Dwyer and will 
bo In town court tonight oti the 
charge. Harrison Wilson. 43. of 293 
.Spruce street, arrested for Intoxlea'- 
tlon on complaint of hla wife at 
11:15 a. m. Saturday, will also be 
arraigned tonight.

GRANTED LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Middletown. March 14.— (A P )__
Wesleyan University announced to-
day that Dr. Paul A. Reynolds, as-
sistant professor of philosophy, has 
been granted a leave of absence that 
he may serve os secretary of a oom- 
mission studying trends In Inter- 
falth relationships under the aus-
pices of toe National Conference of 
■Jews and Christians.

Dr. Reynolds will sail from Bos-
ton March 20 to visit six European 
countries. He will return May 8.

. course I  waited."
"H's all been utterly Incredible," 

Dtrek rushed on, "(Ikjnnle, It doesn’t 
Seem possible that I  have to go

__w1thoul seeing you again. 1—you
ST* there, aren't you. darling?"

“ Yei," (ionstanre breathed. "Y'es, 
Derek. Pro here.'"

'TVhat must you have bein think-
ing all tola time? B(it it's amazing 

• how many tolngt turned up that we
kiasply.-bad to attend .to ___ You
flu noderstand, don't you?"

, “ Yes, of course," Constance said. 
^Of course I understand.”

tlia t sounded rcasonalile. She 
must send hlm.off happy and pleased 
with her. -

“ I  can't begin to- explain now. 
■Wt’re taking off Jn a minute. But 
TU be sending to i you In a eveek 
or so. And. in toe meantime, I  wraat 
jwu to take a real vacation, Con- 

j lite. 1 ttmeirber you toW me you had 
•##«! <S: g c ^  deal; but i f  yoiii nasd 
l^^aej'. yoii must promlss to let ms

rv

8:30—Eaeles gymn.-isium period 
with Ronald Daigle.

DR. SELLECK DIES

Danbury March 14. — 'A P i __
Schools of Danburj- will close 
AVednesday as a token of respect for 
toe late Dr. Nathaniel Selleck. for 
20 years president of the Danbury 
Board of Education, and whose 
death occurred last night, following 
a lingering iUneas.

The funeral wUl be_held Wednes-
day afternoon. (The hour has not yet 
been selected.) ’ -

Dr. SelleckVas born In Danbury 
November . 22. 1868. and had been 
a Ufe-Iong resident of this place. 
He was graduated from toe medi-
cal department-of the Unlveialty'of 
toe City of N ew  York’  in 1891, and 
came to Danbury, where he had 
tiractieed until his final illness, which 
developed last faU.

Hsilstooss' are 
snow and lea.

a eomblnatloo ot

5Irs. Nellie Crawford; asaociate 
patron, Allison Lyon; secretary, 
Mrs. Florence Goodell; treasurer. 
Miss Harriet Weir; conductress, 
Mrs. Vlana Scofield; associate con-
ductress. Mra. Mary Pochlnl. The 
a,nnual reports of toe Secretary and 
treasurer were read and accepted. 
The elected officers wtto their ap-
pointed officers will be installed at 
the next meeting to be held on 
March 24. Worthy Matron, Mrs. 
Gladys Scussel has been appointed 
official page of toe grand chapter 
session to be held tn Foot Guard hall 
In Hartford on April 27 and 28. The 
appointment was made by Mrs. 
Ethel DeWItt Hull of ainton, 
worthy grand matron of Connecti-
cut. Order of Eastern Star.

Loss of toe CCC Camp on Chest-
nut Hill in West Stafford though 
not unexpected here, has been re-
ceived with regret locally and 
though efforts may be made to keep 
the camp open by citlxens and local 
organlzaUons It w ^  held unlikely 
that suGceas should be hhdjp tola 
direction. Jll^mp Connor was estab-
lished on Chestnut HUl in Juaa 1935. 
The total enrollmsut o f young men 
at the present U 188. CapL Arthur 
J. :Wlrtb,. commanding offiesra of 
tog caifip. stated Friday that be as 
yst has ndt receivsd official notice 
from Washington that the camp will 
close soon, although In toe daily 
papers. Tbursdsyr Robert Fecimer, 
conservation director said that af- 
I*etlva, May n  that C a i^

Homely Philosophies
O f Clarence Darrow

Ciurago, March 14.— (A P )—Clar-.f 'The earth Is tot home, and toe
<to«l I  «m  con-more toan half a century, was fa- | Mnced that whatever he Is to get 

mous for his homely phlIosophles."| put of his existence he must get 
amotig them: » . while he is here.?

‘Every criminal trial Is a man-, 
bunt, where the object of the pack I
Is to get the prey." •»ck  what are called

______  ■ : toe evil forces by wralla and dun-
"A ll courtroom proceedings seem | Boons and ropee Is like sfi effort to 

more like a prlse-rlng combat than ' back the flow of nraters tn a 
a calm dignified effort to find toe i , Bhly river by damming up toe 
truth.”  * I stream; toe water manages to seep

-T ___  I torough or work its Way around, or
“Most Judges have neither toe : enough to sweep swray

experience nor toe Imagination 
comprehend Hfe."

to

‘Christmas Is a source of pro-
found sorrow for fathers and moth-
ers whor cannot afford to fill up 
toetr cbildrsafs stockings with gifts; 
all told, Christmas is mainly a pub-
lic nuisance. People would be better 
off If they paid no attention to IL”

.."The greatest rewrard a'man can 
receive Is toe approval of his con- 
sdenes-for following the law of his

toe dam.”
■_—' '-<1

JT h e  list of evils that law« can-
not cure would fill a larger volume 
than toe number o f evils that they 
try to cure."

I'No one can find any fsetA to 
prove that capital punishment 
any effect toward prevetiUng kill-
ing X X x. Capita] punishment to 
me seems a cruel, brutal, useless 
barbarism. The.kUling of one Indi-
vidual by another always shows real 
or fandad sxcuaa or raaaaB."

William Owen waa called to Ctoea- 
hire some days ago on account of 
toe serious Illness of his father, 
Robert Owen. A t last accounts 
Mr. Owen waa still In a critical 
condition.,

Hebron Orange members are re-
hearsing for a musical entertain-
ment Which they plan to present 
some time this spring.

A  teachers’ meeting attended by 
teachers from three of the towns 
under toe supervision of Martin B. 
Robertson was held at toe Hebron 
Green school Thursday aftomoon. 
There was a half day ■eaalon in toe 
schools on that account. Hebron, 
Marlborough and Colchester were 
the towns represented. Other 
towns under Mr. Martin’s super-
vision are East Hampton, Lebanon, 
Scotland, Spra^a.

Miss Mary Halpin, teacher of the 
grammar grades at toe Hebron 
school, gave a demonstration In 
English composition with several of 
the pupils of grades 5-8. Some of 
the demonstration waa In connec-
tion with the school paper. The 
Comet, edited by the pupils. The 
primary room also gave a demon-
stration In rhythms under the di-
rection of the teacher, Mrs. Archie 
Green. Story dramatization was 
also given. The pupils were of 
grades 1-4.

The school supervisor, Martin B. 
Robertson. Is giving motion picture 
reels in the schools every two 
weeks. He p|an.s to show the 
story of Vincennes .at toe Hebron 
school March 16, at 2 p. m.

Quite a large party of young peo-
ple of nigh school age attended a 
basketball tournament held In New 
Haven Wednesday evening.' A 
team from Windham High was 
among the competitors, but did Dot 
win.

Allen L. Carr came Friday to 
spend a three days recess from his 
work at the Middletown Slate hospi-
tal. He was at his Hebroo home 
and calle<l on friends herq

A  meeting of the town school 
board waa held Thursday evening 
at the town clerk’s office. Mat-
ters relating to the leaching force 
were discussed, and other matters 
were taken care of. ■

A Hy-Y club recently formed here 
held a meeting at the Congrega-
tional Chriatlan Endeavor, rooms 
here Thursday evening. Present 
trom Rockville were William F 
Tyler and Truman Read. The lat-
ter. a former Hy-Y member, spoke 
to the boys assembled on toe sub-
ject of the making of sulpheric 
acid. He also presented Intere.st- 
ing high lights on toe steel Indus-
try of the Pittsburgh area, Penn-
sylvania.

The boys here have a flourishing 
baaketball team. They are doing 
their practice work at Storra as 
there Is at, present .no gymnaslflm 
here for the purpose. They are 
entered In the Tolland County tour-
nament, the preliminary game of 
which will take place at Manchester 
Friday. March 18 at the YMCA 
building. From 'the competing 
teams will be selected a team to 
represent the county of Tolland at a 
coming state Hy-Y toumamenL 

Officers of the local Hy-Y <club 
are: President, Irving Griffin; vice 
president, Elarl Porter; secretary. 
Dwight Martin; treasurer, Edwin 
Smith. The Rev. B. A. Lewis U 
leader of toe club activities here, 
and waa Instrumental In starting 
the movement.

An accumulation of minor busi-
ness matters was taken care of at 
a meeting of toe American Legion' 
Thursday evening at toe town hall 
A movement la under foot to try 
to get a cannon or big gun for toe 
Green, but nothing definite has yet 
been accomplished. The Green or 
Soldiers' Park haa a Civil war relic 
in the shape of a small cannon how 
set up. This caused a good deal 
of trouble tn former days Fourth of 
July nights.

The Rev. B. A. Lewis wtll take 
as bis sermon theme Sunday at toe 
Hebron church ‘The Call of ChrlsL” 

Mlsa Edna Latham k ill act as 
leader of the Christian Endeavor 
Society at the Hebron church Sim- 
day evening. Her topic will be 
the words " I  Can." - 

People here have received cards 
from John N;-'Hewitt who Is spend- 
Ihg a vacation In Florida. He Is 
having a great time and can (Uh 
from his back door yard,

Irwrtn Emmons writes friends 
^here that he hopes to spend the 
.summer at Hebron as usual. He 
usually spends several months 
through spring, summer and fall, 
until cold weather begins.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip HoU and 
daughter- Roae were dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Gor-
don Bevln Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oiarles C.̂  BeUsn 
motored to New Haven oo hualness 
Friday.

Tourney Notes
The crowd was much smaller 

than it waa for toe sembflnals on 
Friday night, when more than 6,000 
fains Jammed toe spacious Arena 
.. ..th e  place was less than half- 
filled when Branford and Windsor 
took the floor for toe Class B titu-
lar .clash. In which Branford an-
nexed Its fourth straight title, 37-18 
. . . .  the center waa filled up but the 
ends were bare of fans when Man-
chester and Naugatuck opened bos- 
UllUes.

The Clarkemen were quietly con-
fident from the very outset. In spite 
of the fact that most of the sports 
writers picked Naugatucit, yours 
truly excepted... .and the way our 
boys Went to town was a caution 

. .we said earlier In toe season 
that we weren't convinced of their 
greatness, desijlte a fine record... 
but we take It all back now, and
we’re happy to do so-----Naugy waa
a tough customv, plenty tough, hut 
Manchester's speed and aggressive-
ness was altoge.ther too much for 
Coach Pete Foley's charges.

to the Monabanmen by a few points.
Manchester's CCIL and state 

champions are expected to leave 
here .aL 9 o'*cIock Thursday morn-
ing, traveling by biis to Providence.
The squad will be quartered at the 
Hotel Biltniorei opposite the rail-
road station. Passes will be given 
all players to admit them to bowl-
ing alleys and theaters and free taxi 
service will be provided.

The officials for the tourhey In-* 
elude Johnny “Shorty;’ Malin of ^  
Hartford, who handled two of Man-
chester’s games at New Hayen.
The others are Emery B. Danzell 
of Cranston, R. 1.. Fred 8. Fahey 
of Pittsfield, Mass., and Paul A. 
Flaherty of Portland, Me.

about It, blit we think Coach Clarke 
is deserving of a great big hand 
. . ..h e  mapped his plan of battle 
long before toe game and his play-
ers followed instructions explicitly 
and with rousing success. . . .  the 
boys showed too that they've kept 
Ita training faithfully all season for 
their physical condition was , per-
fect for the gruelling strugglei' and 
any thought of weariness after the 
game was lost In their joy over the 
outcome. . -

The bus pulled Into Manchester 
about 1 o'clock Sunday morning 
and the players worked Ita power-
ful horn full blast to let toe, town 
know they were returning as^state ' 
champs... .a caravan of cars con-
taining fans followed with horns 
screeching and, the din .was terriflo 
. . . .  it probably woke many sleep-
ers but we’re hoping the townspeo-
ple didn’t mind as there had to be 
some kind of celebration for so no-
table an achievement after 16 years 
of waiting.. .'.a huge bonfire was lit 
at toe Charter Oak street field at 2 
o'clock.

C?oach Will Clarke received a 
wire from G. Albert Pearson, music 
director In the public schools here, 
and Mrs. Pearson between halves of 
the Branford-Wlndator t i l t . . . . “ Pull 
together as you have never pulled 
before. Good luck", read the 
telegram... .and did the boys pull 
together, you're telling me.

Windsor, In our estimation, lost 
to Branford because of its pench-
ant for long range shooting. . . .  
passwork was abandoned almost 
completely and the Windsor boys 
simply shot and shot with regret- 
able inaccuracy. . . .  the claim that 
Branford's unbeaten team could 
beat either of the Class finalists 
hands ua 6 horse'laugh.. .-.It didn’t 
even look like a championship B 
outfit and would have been licked to 
a frazzle, by either Naugy or Man-
chester In our not so bumble opin-
ion.

John “Sparky" Saidella, who this 
sea.son has been setting himself up 
as a basketball expert and who is 
by way of being a humdinger on 
the bowling alleys, participated In 
Murphy’s one-ball sweeps In the af-
ternoon and knocked off the winning 
total of 225... .then in toe evening 
he went to New Haven and In some 
manner popped up on Windsor’s 
bench... .many thought he was the 
assistant coaCb to Johnny Powers, a 
Manchester lad ... .and Mike Haber- 
ern and his cow bells were also 
present... .Mike led a small delega-
tion ot fans around the floor be-
tween halves and led in toe old 
Cheer, "Horse and wagon, horse and 
wagon, team, team, team", a stunt 
that's been a feature of games this 
past season.

Elmo "Red" Gavello richly de-
served his place on the all-tourna- 
ment team but we're against such 
alleged all-star combinations be-
cause they're, not truly representa-
tive or based upon performances
throughout the tourney___ we
think Bill Scbleldge r4tes mention 
and also Ernie Squatrtto and Jimmy 
Murphy... .for our selections, we'U 
take Manchester’s team en toto.

''Chuck" McCarthy of the Bristol 
Press sat next to us at toe press 
table and Waa be flabbergasted!.. . .  
he'd picked Naugatuck to win and 
couldn't believe bis eyes when Man- 
cbgster played his favorites prac-
tically off -the floor___ *‘Boy, Oh
boy, oh. Boy". Charlie kept saying 
. . . .  "Swell team, eh”; we said . 
"What do you mean team” , says 
he, “dMya notice the babe In toe 
fourth row". . . .McCarthy said that 
Bristol fans at home were all agog 
over Manchester’s triumph as . he 
relayed the acores by phone....toe 
Bristolltes didn't believe It posr 
dble.

From Lou Black's Associated 
Press column. State Sporta Slants, 
we pluck the following Item on the 
tourney: “Congratulations to ■' the 
Manchester and Naugatuck high 
schools who apparently didn’t read 
this column last week when ye con-
ductor picked Bristol to wto the 
state basketball championship.... 
ah m e....take a bow Erik Modean 
of the Manchester Herald who called
toe final result correctly___ by toe
way. my New England scouts claim 
Connecticut Isn’t going to wtn the 
sectional title at Providence this 
week-end . . . .  C’mon Manchester, 
c'mon Naugatuck, everybody In the 
state’s cheering for you.

And now. with toe C. C. L L. and 
state mantles draped around them, 
the Clarkeipen turn their attention 
to further conquest In the New Eng-
land championships this Thursday, i
Friday and Saturday___ “On t i
Providence!" Is the cry___ Croon
Manchester!

ST. J.A.'VIES LOSE TIIKILLEK

The ,St. James basketball team 
lost a thriller to St. Thomas', Thurs- 
daj at St. James's hall, 23-'21.

8t. James (21)
P  ^  , B. F. T.
1 Fogarty, rf . . .  5 O lo ’  
0 Blanchard, If . 3 1 7
0 Lupachino. c
0 McVeigh, rg
1 Macksey, Ig . 
1 Dietz, Ig . . .  
0 klcCann, Ig

St,
10

Thomas' (23)
21

0 Tetrault, rf . . . . . . .  4
0 Scery, If ......... ----  3 -
1 Madden, c ....... . . . .  1
0 McNegle. rg . ___ 0
1 Maznlcki. Ig . . . ___  3
0 5IcLlnn, rg .... . .....  0

2 11
Referee, Taylor.

23

CENTER SPRI.NGS VICTORS

The game was broadcast by 
New Haven station but TecepUmi 
here was poor generally,...Ckweh 
Clarke and' several local players 
said a few words at toe brief pre-
sentation ceremonies.. ..they bad to 
drag (3avelIo away from the mike 
. . .  .even after bis stefUng play he 
had enough wind left to talk plenty
---- toe Naugy players wept openly
while their coach also was the pic-
ture of dejection.

“T "  BASKXTBAIX

i n t e r m e d i a t e  l e a g u e
Cage schedule tonight;
•;«5—Tigsrs vs. Acts.
7:4*—Pirates va Cubs. 
t:46—Caglas va. ^UagsrA

W a lte r '*T y  Holland, captain of 
the High team that lost to Bristol 
In the seml-flnsls of 1B2T by 14-13, 
was overjoyed at the outcome.... 
"Pve been waiting a long time for 
this moment", he told us tn the 
dressing room, where Coach Clarke 
and bis players received t|ie eon- 
gratulatloos of a boat of loeal fans 
. . .  . “The boys deasrrt the credit", 
said cnarke. for whom the victory 
was probably the happiest In hla 20
years of eoaehliig bars___ Clarke
didn't come home with the team, 
spent the weekend with relatives In 
Anson] s.

The boys WOE the gams, ao «onht

Center Springs broke their jin x" 
by defeating toe Strong Ellington 
team, 57-48. Server and Glovanlnl 
were the big guns for Center 
Springs. The latter one with 12 
polnta and Server with 13. For the 
Ellington club the Hoffman brothers 
went best. B. Hoffman with 22 
polnta and bis brother close behind 
him with 18 points.

Center .Springa
P. B. F. T.
1 Pratt. I f ___ ___ 4 0-0 8
0 Smith, r f  . . . ---- 1 0-0 2
1 Conn, c ....... ___ 2 0-0 4
0 Glovanlnl, If . . .  6 0-0 12
1 Bitcher, rf .. . . .  2 1-1 5
1 Server, rg .. . . .  5 3-3 .r 13
0 Stratton, Ig , . . . .  1 , 0-0 2
0 Kennedy, Ig 5 1-1 11
— —
4 26

Ellington
5-5 57

3 J. A ren s___ . . .  2 1-1 5
0 B. Hoffman . .r  11 0-0 22
0 W. Hoffman . . .  8 0-0 162 C. Burnell .. . . .  0 0-1 “ (r
0 Tuttle ......... 1 0-0 2
0 Colley............. . , .  0 0-1 00 Izner.............. . . .  1 1-1 3

5 23 2-4 4H
Score at - half. 40-29 

Spring*. Referee, Wilson.
Cmter

ANCHESTER WINS FIRST JTATE TITLE Pi ITS CAfiF. HKTnRV
3rd In

CUNNINGHAM RUNS 2ND 
FASTEST INDOOR MILE

Local Diitioco Star leads I BRUINS AND LEAFS
Most Of Way But Fades CL|(1CH TOPSPOl 
As Brisht Nips Lash In —

p l a n  s t a t e  c a g e  LEAGLE

BrUtol, Conn.. March 14.— (A P I— 
M a s te rs  of the sUte’s leading 

basketball teams have 
b<^  invited to attend a meeting in 

tonight where 
PISM wto be outlined for tbs for-

Bill OmretL who invited the va- 
rtous r^resenuuvsa from all sro- 
UoM of the state, oald the b u a i^  
t^ J h t  probshiy ooiu eonalst of a 
p re llm tn^  dlscusatoa and the 
forming of working, qommltteea Be

Best Time Of Season; Kan-
sas Star Misses Double.

i.

(SPECIAL TO THE HERALD)
New York, March 14.— (A P ) '— 

Though locking another victory to 
odd to bis illustrious string, Joe 
McCluskey, veteran runner of toe 
New York A. C.. today eould take 
credit for having paced Norman 
Bright to toe fastest indoor 'two- 
ralte race of toe season.

I t  wras toe national indoor stee- 
plecbass champion, winner of nine-
teen U. 8. track HUM who led the 
field for most of .toe distanoe in 
the 9:02 two mile race that was 
one o f ' toe features of Saturday 
nlgbta Knlghta of .(kilumbua games, 
final avent o f toa-Madlaon Square 

'Garden aeaoon. “McCluskey, 
Jumping Into toe lead from the No. 
3 lane, held It torough toe first two 
laps* with Indiana’s Don Lash, pre-
viously unbeaten at the distance, 
and. Bright close - on bis heels 

' Paaisea w  Laab at the end of four 
laps, Medautksy forged to toe front 
again Juat paat the mile mark, 
where lAsh was clocked In 4 min-
utes'30 seconds.

Through tot, next half mile toe 
veteran N'ew York A. C. runner ran 
bis margin up to a healthy ten 
yards, but ss Lash, pulling Bright 
with him, made hla second chat 
icnge, Joe po longer could hold M: 
off. A  quarter mile from the 
Ith, Lash with Bright Just a strifie* 
behind, had cut McCIuskey's mar-
gin to a yard and a half am 
Ung the turn leading 
lap; both runners stcamViHlj' Me- 
Cluskey.

But Lash himself lacked t w  
iqirlnt to match Bright’s kirk In the 
final whirl over toe boards. The 
San Franciscan breezed by him on 
the back stretch, then barely held 
bln. off In the final burst to the tape 

.as McCluskey finished a well' beat-
en th M

Grab First FiaceJirilespec* 
Ihre D iv is i^  Of National 
Hockey^oop.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Boston Bruins and Toronto 

Maple Leafs have nominated them-
selves for hockey's toughest Job. 
They qualified over toe week-end to 
meet In the first-place. playoff for 
the National, Hockey League cham-
pionship.

Of course, they get a lltUe extra 
money for finishing first and the 
winner of their five-game scrap will 
go Into toe Stanley Cup finals for 
the world title but until Detroit 
showed It could be done during the 
past two seasons, it. was eensidsrsd 
Impossible for a club to take botb 
titles.

The Bruins won their divisional 
crowm decisively last night by a 
third-period rally that turned back 
the New York Rangers 2 to 1. The 
win put them seven points ahead of 
the New Yorkers^ who have only 
three games to go. If toe Rangers 
should wig, them all, they sUII 
couldn't finish better than a point 
behind.

Toronto barely skidded Into first 
place zin a 8-8 tie with to# Montreal 
Ciqiadlens SatiiMay. The New York

mericans, meanwhile, whipped 
the Montreal M sroons^ l and'took 
over second place. %. ' \r

The Xeafs. however, havi 
elgbt-imlnt lead and the

Saidelldy^akea One-Ball; 
Conratva Bow, Kebart Wins
John^parkjr" Baldella, as hot a. 

bowleF'se there. Is around those 
when he'e clicking, captured 

prize of. 320, in the one-bau 
sweepetakee condu6tisd at Murphy'z 

Bsturday when be put to-
gether a three-game total of 226. 
SzldcUa hit Ms score early In tbs 
afternoon and nobody was able' to 
better IJ.

Dyak of Wllltmanttc copped eec- 
ond bonore and 310 with a triple of 
220, while Ed Kovia and Vie 
O’Brigbt tied for third with 217 
each, epIltUng 35. Joe Oenovesl of 
Rockville won high single prize of 
38 with 83, Mike Brozowakt was 
runnerup with 80 for 34 and Art 
Anderson. A1 KowSk' arid H. Gene- 
veal Usd for third with T9 apiece 
to spilt 33. Dyak started off sen-
sationally In his first gams when he 
collected four eonsseutivs stHkaS 
and foiiowsd up with nine In his fifth 
box for a 49 scor. but he got only 
82 pins In hla last five frames for an 
31 total. Another sweeps will be 
held at Murphy's next Baturday 
from 1 o'clock to midnight and 350 
In prises will again be offered.

In a special match against Dyak

;0f ' WinimaaUe at Oonraa's allays, 
Town Cbamptoii Charlls Kebart de-
feated his rival by 25 pins to five 
games with scores of 116, 130, 141, 
180 and 188 for 645 to Dyak’s 128, 
138, 97, 180 and 188 for 619.

The Lucky Btrlkee of WUUnaatte 
trimmed Oonraa's five to 'a  team 
match by 99 pins as the victors 
turned in a three game team total 
of 1846, Phil La Co sIo  etarred for 
the lociali with a triple of 396 while 
coaran was eloss behind with 890. 
Loveland o f the Lucky Strikes hit 
high single of 189.

The scores:
TVIUlnauitic

Barbero . . ....... 116 131 113—862
Loveland . ....... 130 169 102—891
Krug ....... 108 123 127—858
Barber . . . ...... no 114 182—806
Dyak . . . . .....185 189 106— 879

601 666 679 1846
Manoheeter

Howard , . ....... 98 no 89—897
Oonron . . . ....... 107 168 135—89U
LaCAsio . . ....... 148 118 135—896
O'Brlgbt . ....... 181 109 94—884
Kebart -------131 107 102—880

' —« —
eOo 502 548 1747

RUN'S MILE IN  4:01.4 
New York, March 14— (A P ) — 

The serious, greyhaired men group-
ed around Glenn Cunningliam might 
have .been bankers or professtonsl 
men. They weren't. They were 
track coaches, and, Uku everyone 
'elss, thsx wanted to find out what 
makes the greatest runner of bis 
time click.

lAwmon Robertson, the Pennsyl-
vania coach who guided U.B. Olym-
pic track and field athletes In 1924, 
’28 and '32, shook bis finger at 
Olena. " I  don't want to see you 
trying that stunt again," ba said.

That stimt wras Cunningham's at-
tempted double victory^ In toe 
Knights of Columbus games Satur-
day night. A  couple of hours earlier 
he had won the Columbian mile- In 
4:074, a second under hts own listed 
world Indoor record, and toon rs- 
tuziMd to the track to push Jimmy 
Herbert to a 1:11.1 record In toe- 
Casey 600. \

"Why,’* said Ounnlngqatn mildly, 
n. dotTt think It did any barm. 1 
won't make a practice o f it, but I 
don't feel say mors Ured than 
nsusl. Of course It was the mils 
I  reallT wanted to win. That's al-
ways toe race .that counts with me."
‘ Tom Keane of Syracuse and Jack 
Rourke of Colgate, two coaches who 
go'back to the rough and ready days 
o f professional foot racing here and 
abroad, were talking about Glenn.

“1 liever say anyone like him," 
said Keane.:, “Fellow was talking 
about Nurmi. I took care of that. 
Why this fellow waa unbelleveable 
out there. And it wasn't Just to-
night, slthsr. Every Urns he runs 
It's like watching a great emooth 
machine, a machine that moves 
faster and faster as it becomes used 
to Its' work. We had some great 
runners to my Umc, but no one like 
Mm." ,

“He was fine rbythm.” broke to 
Oena Vsnzke, the Penn runner who 
is better than a raw hand at toe 
mile. "He calculates almost to a 
split second his speed at every stage 
of toe race. He's fast, yes, but 
what a lot of people forget, is that 
he’s awffuUy smart on that track. 
That’s part of his secret He's a 
runner with toe mind of a coach."

Someone asked Glenn if running 
the mile had detracted from his 
performance to toe 600.

“Well, I  think I'd still have done 
about 1:15 to toe 600 If 1 hadn't run 
that mile. You see I was good and 
wanned up for It. No, there’s no ex-
cuse.”

-i^merka could do by winning their 
four remaining games -would be’ a 
tie on points and, even then Toron- 

-to would earn the Jilace on the 
greater numbeiwof victories. ^

Playoff places remain to be - de-
cided before the season ends next 
Sitoday. Tbs Rangers long g fo  
clinched second In the American 
group, but Detroit held onto -Its 
b w  chance of beating out Chlcifgo 
fpr third by whipping the Black- 
hawks 6 to 1 last night.

The Americans, with a one-pplnt 
margin, ^and four games to go 
against three for the Flying French- 
'tnep, have toe e^ge the InternA- 
tIooBi division's second pFacs strug-
gle. which seems sure* to go right 
on to the end. -

EAGLES SEEM SURE 
OF PLAYOFF BERTH

By ASSfXTATED f;RF,SS 
T h e  International . American 

hockey leagii^ season ends In two 
week.i and to that time jUI six play-
off places atUI must be decldsd, 
mathematically If

PA ’s Nose Out HiujHord • 
From Eoui Circle, 53-50

YMCA EAGLES LOSE 
TO BRISTOL QIHNT

Boys’ Oob Gams 27-2$ Vk -  
tory; Rab-Rab Giris Down 
Y Laasies,31To27 ;

RISES TO GLORIOUS HEIGHTS 
I 'O  UPSET NAUGATUCK, 32-25 

IN FIERY, /FURIOUS THRILLER
The Eagles, current pace setters 

to the YMCA Senior League, went 
down to defeat before the Bristol 
Boys' Club at toe Y Saturday night 
to a torlll-cFammed cage encounter 
«   ̂ Rah-Rah Girls of
Hartford best toe T  Girls In the 
preliminary clash, 81 to 27.

Bristol, composed mainly 6t this 
high school plsyers. Jiimp^ 

Into toe lead at the outsat and held 
a 12-7 margin at halfUme. The 
Eagles staged a slzsling rally to the 
closing haU that barely missed vic-
tory ss Johnson and DiGlovanni 
featured for the winners and Yoat 
and Mlkolelt went beat for the 

I? *  was Ued at 35- 
26 seconds to pUy when 

DiGlovanni broke loose to make the 
deciding tally.

Th* St. Juda* of Hartford will 
meet the Eagles next Saturday night 
here.

Bristol Boys’ .Chib.
B F  T

1 M. Lyman, r f ....... i  o-2 2
2 T. Lyman, r f . . . . .O  o-o n
0 Hayes, If ............... y g ., ^
2 Johnspn, o ..............5 o-O 10
0 Sonstroem, rg , . , .1  o-l 2
8 Dl^ovannj’ „yg j.y  9
0 RobcFg, Ig ........fl 0-0 0
0 VlolatU, Ik ' ...........0 0-0 0

scored From Floor Bot 
Sink 15 Of 24 Free Tries 

For 31rt Win In 34 
Gaines; G ris lire Losers
Hn Preliminary, 21 To 13.

-\ ^  ^
8TAIBE ro ijf lH  LEAGUE

RESULTS »

Men's Dliislon 
Manchester 53, Hsrt/ord 50 
Bristols41, Terryvllle 22 .
New Britain 43. Meriden 40 ■ 

Olrl’s^-Dlvlaibn 
Hartford 21, Manchester 13 
Bristol 41, Tenyvlllo 22- 
Meriden 41, New Britain 14

TsrryvVIe,
Torrington
Middletown

-A .

Rdckvllto 
Meriden . . . .  
Bristol
Thompson villa 
Middletown 
Hartford . . . .  
New Haven .. 
Manchester 
Torrington ,. 
New Britain . 
Union City 
Terryvllle . .

. .  4 15 .300
r,;., 3 .167
* »• , 2 IB* .100
llvlslon
-*..21 *0 1.000
....1 8 8 .84!l
.,'..16 3 .833
....15 6 . .714
....1 5 7 .683
.'...IS •8 .619
. . . .  7 11 .389
. . . .  6 14 800
.*... 6 14 .363
—  a- 16 .167
. . . .  3 15 .167
. . . .  1 19 .050

Sport Chatter
^  Joseph WaIcben of 19' Qolway 
street, local wrestler, win wresUe 
tonight to toe New Bedford, Mass., 
Arena. Walchen has bookings lor 
bouts this wv^k to Quincy, Moss., 
for Tuesday, Wednesday to the Bos-
ton Garden; Thursday In the AtUs- 
boro, . 'Arena; and Friday
night to toe Brocton Arena, Broc-
tOD, Moss,--,.—,

not actually,
From . a pracUrizl standpoint, 

there are only two raalraces left— 
betwsen PhUadaIpbta> and Provl- 
denee for first to the sastarn dlvl- 
ston and between Pittsburgh and 
Byracuss to tos west. But during 
toa past week a couple o f ether 
clubs missed good chances to clinch 
their spots.

One more victory Instead of a Ue 
to Rs series with Pittsburgh and 
Cleveland would have clinched the 
western group lead. The Barons 
won the first of three clashes and 
draw in the others. The Syracuse 
Stars then stepped to and whipped 
^ttoburgb 8 to 2 last night to put 
tnV Hornets out of the running for 
first place but themselves retained a 
bare chance.

As it Is, Cleveland has 55 points 
and five more chances to Increase 
the total L.Ptttsburgh bsia 48 but 
only three ganjM while Syracuse 
has 44 and six to "TO. That glvee 
toe Stare a paeslbUlty of flniahtog a 
point ahead of Cleveland wmie 
nttsbu ifh couldn't do better than 
one behind.

In toe eastern sector Pblladel-
ftola’s Ramblers took a two-poidt 
cad over Providence by conquering 

the Reds‘ 2-1 Saturday. Both won 
last night, -Philadelphia routlilg 
New Haven 6 to 2 and Providence 
edging out Springfield 2 to 1. So 
they’re still a game apart with five 
apiece to play.

New Haven's Eagles missed a 
chance to .clinch third place ;to the 
easten sector when they took s 6 
to 1 drubbing from toe Springfield 
Indians Saturday. After both were 
defeated last nlgbL tbs Eagles ra- 
mained five points ahead m  their 
rivals, who have three games to
S lay. For-all praeUeal purpoeea 

'ew Hayen to tn.

“T "  BOWUNG
M O ND AY"EVEM Na LEAGUE 
Bowling matches slated at 6 

o'clock tonight:
Boo Ami va. Bbeorars Bulcka. 
Reids va  (JIbsons Oarage. 
TaleottviUe Ya'MaU Men.

I H O C K E Y }
U e t  Night’s Hockey nesidli 

^  ASaOCaATED PRESS -

J National LeogM • r ’ 
.Boston 2, N. Y. Rangers i.
Detroit 5, (Sileago 1. k
laternatloaal-AiiMtleaa LeagM 
Syracuse 8, PltUbuigh 2. 
Philadelphia 6. New Haven % 
Providenoe 8, Spclagfield L  -- 

Amerleaa Aeeoclatioa 
8t. Louis 6, Tu ln  0. '”*]
(No gamep tofilgbL) . . A

The Polish Americans gained 
toeir 19th Polish Leagitr victory In 
20 starts last night at the expense 
of the St. Cyrils of Hartford In the 
Capitol City by the score of 53 to 
50. This was al.so too 31st victory 
In 34 starts for toe local State 
League champions.

Manchester started off with a 
bang and rolled up a 10 to 1 lead 
over toe SaInU In the first few min-
utes of the game but Just as sud-
denly their attack bogged down 
and toe Hartfordites cams right 
back and overcame that lead and led 
by toe end of toe first period, 18 to 
14. In the secohd quarter the 
Saints managed to hold onto their 
margin and tnorsaaed It at toe and 
of toe first., half by one boakst, 39 
to 37. In the third period Manches-
ter made a determined effort to re-
gain the lead but waa only able to 
cut the Capitol City quintet's edge 
at toe end of that period by one 
point, toe Saints IsaSung 40 to 39 
tn toe final quarter a bosket by 
“Duke" Haraburda put the Emsrks 
ahead and they ltd throughout the 
«®ur« ramoiatag pertad although 
they bskt no mors than, a Uires 
point margin ovor their rivals at 
•uy Urns. Hartford maaagsd to 
keep in the game but Mandisater 
Just bod enough to ake out a three- 
point vlototy. '

The gams was played oo a small 
surface with a low eeiUng which 
hlhdered the Amerks attack. Also 
Itecauss <jf the floor U»sre was s 
great deed ot body eoqtact and a 
great number of personal fouls ware 
caUsd oo botb taams sritb three 
HartfoiR players, going out via the 
foul route. Manchester's success 
and Hartford's fallun to make their 
foula, proved to be a deciding factor 
In toe game as Manchester was out- 
scored from the floor hy 23 baskets 
to 19,

Bruno Bycholakl, A ll ObucbowsRI 
and "Duke'" Haraburda figured Ih 
toe heavy scoring while the rest of 
toe local players managed to make 
their ahots count. for necessary 
points. The com binedefforts of 
Teddy Banes, A1 Howard and Kloa- 
Uukas kept toa SalnU In the run-
ning throughout the tnUrs game.

In the preliminary  tbs PA  Girls 
dropped thslr 14th f ̂ *g*iy gams In,
3 starts to  the Saint C^rll Girls ^  
toe score of 31 to 18. Klesuk and 
Howord featured for Hartford while 
Pietrowskl and A. Mordavaky fea-
tured for Manchester.

The standiiig ot the BtaU Polish 
League to date:

Men'e DMahm 
“  - W  L  Pet.

M s-:h ister ........ .",.19 i  J 8o
Bristol ................ ,":.18  a .y jj
TbompsonviUa . . . . . . ift a ,T14
Meriden . . . . ^ , . . ^ . . i a  6 484

.............^Hartford ................18 a #19
Union a t y  .................9 9 JOO
New Haven ............... g 9 .500“
R®*lri111e ................ T la

53

^ s U r
1 Kovis, rf “ ........ 2 2-6
3 B. ByeboUkI, I f .......7 ■ 2-3
3 Saverick, If. rf 1 i - i
2 Obiiobowskl. e . . . . . . 4  4-5
2 Haraburda, rg . '. . . , .3  5-7,
3 Falkoskl, Ig ........ . .2  1-2

13 19 15-24
HarUord HI. Ci'rtI Boys (56)

2 Banaa, i f  .................. 7 1*2 15
0 SItari, tf ...................1 0-1 2
4 Rawekl, r f ..................0 i . j  7
1 Bis, rf ........................2 0-6 4
4 Magora, c .................1 i . j  j
2 Howard, rg, c .......  6 2-9 14
4 Petry, r g ---- ............1 o-l 2
3 Klaalaukas, Ig .......  4 i-y 9
1 Krupa, Ig rg . . . . ___ O' 0-0 0

31 22 6-16 50
. Score at half, St. Cyril* 26 PAAC 

27. Referee, Hellyar. Time, 10 
mlnuta periods. "

Score By IVrtifds
PAAC .............14 18 12 15-^54
St. Cyrils..........,15 14 11 10—50

Hartford St. Cyril Girls (21)
?  . B F  T
1 Kiezuk, rf ................. 4 1-1 9
n Tom, rf — ; ........... o o-o o
2 Howard, If ...........  1 ;
4 Dzialp, c .......... . . . ; . i  (
1 Weaolsck, e .........  0 (
0 i^ a rew lca  rg . . . . . . 0  (
1 KomlaakI, rg . . . . . 1,1 (
1 BlsionkO, Ig ............. 1 ■(
3 Shlpka, ig ................. 1 c

18
Eagtes.

1 Sudolf, r f . ' ^ . . , , . f
Q.Pavelack, I f^ ........1
1 Donahue, 0 . . . . . . . 1
0 Yost, rg ,8. 
3 DIsfle, rg . . , , . . . . 1
1 M l k o l e l t . ^ , 2-

» *  ... - - . 1  
Referts, Sumialaskl.

37
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FACES NEW HAMPSHIRE 
IN NEW ENGLAND P U Y

— k-----------

ffigh Cooples World Of ^>eed And Aggressiveness W th  
Shooting, Passing And Checking Wizardry To Upset 
Favored Rival For Coveted Diadem; Elmo ‘U ed” Ga-
vello Stars, Schieldge And Ernie Sonatrito Also Fea- 
tore; Play P^irtsmonth At Providence On Thnrsday*

By ERIK W. MODEAN ^
(Herald Sports Editor)

winnah, and new champion— MancheBtor High! 
iirU:*"" «'«trifylng display of fighting spirit, the Red and 
White co or bewera ended Manchester’a 16-year quest for a 
state basketball championship with a wnashlng, ^orioua tri-
umph over Naugatuck In the finals of the anual CTass A tour- 
nament of the Connecticut Interacholaatic Athletic Conference 
at the New Haven Arena Saturday night. The score was 82 to

,o*r.*!12** ®*’ * * ^ * ^  objective attained, and In a manner that stamps 
the m a tes t ever developed by WUfred ^  

S! decades of costolng here, the loeal^adUtora of^ths
™  N*w  England

e^p ton sh lps  n«xt _Tluirsday afternoon at 8 o’clock at Brown
tn f R -  I-. against Portsmouth’s New Hampshira ttUlsts. 

**’ ® °*!l®'’ entry, faess Spaulding H lgh ^ B a rra , V t„
to the some brMkst, ^ u s  setting tos stage for another Manchelrter- 
Nsugatuck elaah^ both survive their opening testa, ________ .* 2 '^

^  sweeter vtctory bae ever been'^

Sweet Victory^

giffned by a Manebteter eports rep-
resentative than that which the in-
spired hand of' local cage stalwarts 
achieved Ratjirday n to t  befoK* 
4,500 fnenzled fan# I n f  what W tf 
probably the fastest, n ^ t  e:^ltln|E 
l^ s t  sWrrtng-flnal* In ^ ' i r n ^  hls-

*The Clarkemen Whipped Naugdk 
tuck at Ita dwn game?-rising to 
heroic heights of i»u rt warfare 16 
blast a powerful, formidable rival 
almost hft toe floor with a mar- 
vriouB exhibition o f ^ e r ltes  baske^ 
hoJl. Both had a o{prld of aggres- 
slvansss but Ntugatuck's was torn 
of sheer desperation,,  while Man-
chester backed lbs terrific pace with

12 ,e 8-t
-Maachester PAAO Olrle (18)

2 F. Mordavaky, rf , . , . 0  1-4
3 Pietrowskl, If ...........2 '2-2
0 Lojaskl, 0 . . . r . ............1 0-3
2 A. Mordavaky, rg ..'.O 3-4
1 Haraburda, Ig ........ o I-X
0 Oromulfkl. Ig .........o 0-0

21

doors at half, SL 
PAAC e. Rsfme, HsUyor. 
8 mlButa psrtods:

8 7-14 
Cyrils

Tims,

CANP DOWNS MOSC0NI 
IN BILLIARDS UPSET

An drew  Ponxi H o IiIm with 
Seventh Stmight Win 'Aa 
Main Rival .Is Beaten.

— , ♦
New York, March >14.— (R P ) —

^ th s r  than wait until Anurew Poll.
zl and Wmie Mosconl, the ^Mladel-
phlana, mat in tfia-world poclut bli- ■ ---
Marda tournament In wjiich thev^are^ *  P****” K ahootlnf ind Gheeklng 
setting the pace at the Capltdl BIN to be
IlKid cstahjlshmqnt, Marcel Camp 
o f Albany Omk It upon hlnuNffir to 
end the ju3{ieiise. '  « .

Camp, hanging around toe middle 
.of the standing and out ot toa run-
ning for the title,' handed Moecx>n) 
hi* first defeat of the tbfirney lost 
night, 126 to 76 in 47 Inniggs. - 

Ponzl contjniied hi* brilliant play 
last night to whip Joe Proclta bt 
Gloversvllle, J(. Y., 125 to 75 In
seven frames..Ponzl,‘ in zcoring tug 
seventh straight victory, ended the 
match with an unllnieHed run ot 82, 
toe second-.bes cluster of the touK 
hey, and tied tWe"' best-game mark 
previously madt . by ^ Ull-eqders 
George Kelly and Erwin Rudolph.

Proclta and Camp wound up In a 
tie with Joe Diehl of RtKkford, III., 
for fifth In toe atandlnk. sach with 
five rictorios and four defeats.

Ponsi gets a chance to rest, on hts 
laurels today while Mosconl tackles 
Irving Crane of Livonia, N. Y., run- 
nerup to Ralph Oreenicaf in the last 
title tournament: Afternoon pair-
ings send Benny Alien, Kansas u ty , 
sgsinat Charles Sssback, Lawrence,
Mass., and Jimmy Caras, Wilming-
ton. Del., against OnofrIo Lsurt,
Brooklyn. Caras is third with five 
wins and one loss. Camp and Diem 
meet In tonight's first encounter,

McK B ( » IB  BBBHe BOAEKH 
Frank McKechle of 11 Eldrldge 

rireet, maflager of Eddie Elm, Jos 
Pelaney, local amateur boxers and 
Days Cushman of Broad Brook, to* 
rite# all local bosrs who ora toUrast- 
ed to training for amateur boxmg 
to contact him a t bis ptaea of busl- 
nesa. He Is deslrious of forming 

class for the outdoor meets 
this summer’ and arrangements for 
training can be mode by contacting 
Manager Meltechis at ones.

Basket by Basket

hold. ' Nsugy was g  thr&t oU the 
way but faded and collapsed lo the 
final mtoute# before the relentless 
s|Msd and fuiy of an oggragatlon 
of boll hawks determined to avenge 
tost dsbsM  of 1031. to which Nau- 
g a tu ^  defeated Manchester for tos 
(Coveted diadem to. the only other 
time yte Clarkemen have reached 
tjie finals tn eight trips to the tour-
nament.

Gain Ins'ptrcd Heights.
Narrowly victorious ovor Hartford 

Public and Waterbury Crosby In Its 
first two starts, Manchester cams 
out of toe doldrums to tos ssml- 
flnals to trounce ths two Class B 
entries In s manner that left no 
doubt as to Its decisive supsrlortty 
and to uphold tos prestige of the 
Class A  teams. Derby (sll by 44̂ 34 
Friday night as toe CUrkemoo 
turnsd In a superb performance but 
they oven topped that dUplay to 
trimming Naugatuck. It was a 
heart-hammering, Wood-Ungling 
tuMltf ftnd lAft fans with an unfor* 
gettable memory ot a Uanchestor 
team that came through as a true 
champion when tbs chips wsra 
down. __

The same strategy"'thqt produced 
18 wins and only two loses during 
toe regular oampalgn and three 
wins to.boot In the march to the
finals, brought Manchester through 
^m phhht against NaugatuA. 
Coach Parke uternated ^  two

Gavello Only High Cager 
Named O n All-State Team

guard on toe au-sute 
team selected by sports writers at 
toe close of toe Clsoz A tournament 
of toe state basketball champion-
ships at New Haven Saturday nIghL 
Gavello, who pmyed brilliantly m 
every gams and reached Inspired 
heights to ths finale, was a unani-
mous eboics for the honor.

Gavello was the only local player 
named to the team, It being p o^ v  
sd out that Maaehestsr's title 
achievement was due In large port 
to superb teamwork rather than In-
dividual eflorL Farrar of Nauga- 
tupk and Winters of Bristol were 

os forwards on ths first 
team, Crom of Naugatuck at center 
and Dublna of Windham os toe 
other guard. The second Uom oon- 
Msted of Mariano of Naugatuck 
Mas! ot Bristol at forwards, Mso- 
tussi o f Darby at center and 
C saptt^cf Naugatuck and D'Apnie 

Brimel o ( guards.

Windsor; center, Btackston of Flain- 
vUIe; guards, Deslderlo of Bran-
ford, R. BlUlman and Fogglons ot 
Woodrow Wilson, the latter two be-
ing tied In votes.

Second team-^Forwards, Torino 
of Branford and Conlon o f Plain- 
vlUe'and Majurskl of Boardman 
(OeilJ; center, Ward of Branford; 
gk.*rds. Olesklw ot Windsor and 
Thomsen of Bast Haven. r

Tn Class O-D, where Bloomfield 
deffoted TerryvlUe’by t^e low soon 
w.18-8, the seleettons wore- First 
team, Krogb ot Bloomfleln and 
Chl i lnekl of ferryvlUep" forwards i 
McNllt o f New. Milford, center; 
Regenl o f Blooirfleld and P. Bystry 
of Tbomoaton, guards; secena 
PstMwn o f New MUford and JswoU 
of TOurtellptte, forwards; J. Bystry 
of Tbomaston, center; arid Palianpk 
ot BUfford aitd .Alcxson of Bioom- 
fleid. guards.

teqms ot eleven players and every 
man Jack of them gave his best to 
a blistering drive tost was «<•- 
talned from tbs < 
tos final crock of

Ths opentog Whistle to 
I tbs gun.

-’ OaveUa Stands OuL 
Every player waa superb but to 

the and toe hero of heroes was the 
d ^ m lc  young red-head, Elmo 
"Red" Gavello, who rated roost 
credit for sparking the Clarkemen's 
dassllng  play. Gavello'was a ball 
of fire that couldn't be stopped and 
he Ssahed eo brilliantly that be waa 
unanimous choice for a berth on the 
sporta writers' All-Tournament
?iulntet, richly-deserved recognition 
or toe lad whose four boskets and 

two foul sboUi and all-around per-
formance was tbs highlight of a 
grand team effort.

Not that Gavello waa the whole 
toow. He waa a good part of It 
but In the shower of compliments 
and congratulations that poured up-
on the Clarkemen nS'-tbe result ot 
their achievement, the other* can’t 
be forgotten. Notable also was 
the fact that Jimmy Murphy and 
Johnny Wlnzler guarded Billy Far- 
ror, Nsugy's foremost aharp.<<hoot- 
sr, so closely and #a weU that he 
garnered not a. single bsgket, a feat 
that proved an important damper 
on Naugy'a bid for Its third title. 

SchIHdge Also Stars.'"
Then too, blond. BUl Schieldge 

turned tn ona of the finest games of 
bis career, especially to the first 
quarter when he tallied oU of Man- 
dieater's six points end proved him-
self a splendid floor worker. The 
Smiatrito brothers, Ernie end 
B u ry , pisyed like demens end Er-
nie proved himself, a money player 
os ever was.

Merrin "Iks" Oole, Johnny 
Orssn, Ted Brown and Roger Tag-
gart can't be;lgBored~for their work 
op p r^ b ed  on tp perfection, whUa- 
Et* Kose, attoough going soorelesa, 
tbowod that be MtnuM be bock to

r m a x  q u a r t e b

Schieldge, M, fo u l .............
Mariano, N, f o u l ...............
Farrar, N, fbul 
Sehleldge, U , foul
Farrar, N, foul ................ $
Rehleldge, M, short slda ,. 4
Cross, N. slda s a t ............. 4
Gross, N, sucker ............. «
Schieldge, M, short site . .  6
Mariano, N, su ek sr......... 6

BBOOND QUABTEB 
GaveUe, M, foul T
Gavello, M, fbul ...............g
E. Squatrioto, H, foul . . . .  9 ' 
H. Squatrito, M, aide flip , . n  
Cuddy, N, foul,
Farrar. N. foul .................n
B. Squatrito, M, short toes 19
Caapllckl. N, f o u l ........... Il3
Cross N. foul ............. 18
H. Squatrito, M, short slda 15 
CsapUckl, N, foul . . . . . . .1 6
Gsveils, M. suek s r ........... 17

T n m p  QUABTEB 
Cole. M, under hoop ...,j-.19
Cuddy. N, follow u p ......... 19
Mariano, N. follow up ,,..1 9  0
Taggart, M. long s e t ....... 21
Cole. M, foul ..................... 33
Mariano, N, foul ..........23 -

FOUBTB QUARTER 
Gavello, M, overhead flip , .24 
E. Squatrito, M, foul ....2 5  
CsapUckl, N, short side ...25  ■>
Mariano, N, foul ................25
Mariano, N, long s id e ___ 25
Gavello, M, under hoop . . .  27 
Gavello, M. follow up ....2 9  
CsapUckl, N, foul . . . . . , . . '2 9
Green, M, side set ............31
Wlnzler, M; f o u l ....... I . . . 32

Mnnrtieeter (82)
P
1 Oole, I f  .........
4 Green, rf .......
1 Schieldge, If ,,
2 H. Squatrito, If
0 Brown, c, rf ..
3 Gayello, c . . . .
1 Kosc, c ....... .
3 Taggart, rg ..
8 E. Squatrito, rg
2 Muiphy. Ig . . .
1 Wlnzler. Ig

20
Naugatu

3 Faarar, rf ____
8 Mariano, If . . . ,
4 CrosA c ......... .
0 Dunn, c ..........
1 Czapllcki, rg ...
8 Cuddy. Ig .......

18
Potatz By Periods 

Manchester . . : . . 6  11 5 10-41 
Naugatuck . . . . ,9 .^ J5 0, 6—»

Score By Perlote
Manchester ...........6 17 32
Naugatuck ............9 14 19 2&

Score at halftime, lT-14, lbui> 
ehsetar. Referee, Charlie PeMas 
of Bridgeport Umpire, Johmqr Ms> 
Un of Hartford. Time, eight min-
ute quarters.

B •F T
-.1 1-1 8
..1 0-0 3
-.2 38 €
..3 0-0 4
..0 0-0 0
,.4 3-4 10
.0 0*0 0

..1 0-0 3
.1 3-4 4
.0 0-1 0
.0 1-2 1

13 8-15 33
(5)
;0 8-4 8
.8 8-5 9
.3 ■ i-a 5
.0 0-0 ' «
.1 84 9
.1 18 •

T 11-33 39

both hands as Oavallo meed dswR 
toe sideline sad seorsd oB alone mm 
dar toe basket to give. ManebastST 6 
17-14 advantage at halftime.

Naugy S l o ^  Rally
The local stortera returned to ths 

fray in toe third quarter with Kow 
tq piece of Brawn at center (or tM  
first time sioce tbie formsr was Mil 
jured at Bristol a month ago. ■ese 
missed a aids shoVtolt Oole foUenU 
ed up behiitUuUy and scored. NauoK' 
■U this tune, was striving w ur  
might 'and main to halt ths Oarlmi 
men's onslaught but os wall ston 4 
Juggernaut JTltelr jsssfs- BWli 
i(mg and wtiA tks)i- ball hanfitot 
loose, their sboeting Hlintod and UH 
occumU, io compttoly' did tkn 
Clorksmen swarm over thou.

Dismayed but still bottUag poteSs. 
ly and gallantly, NaugottMk 
bitsflv and bronght Msaeli 
margm down to 18-lg on follow) 
basNsts by Cuddy and MarUna, 
was the perfect apot for Naugotw|| 
to moke Us supreme Md but< * '— 
Chester beat I t s .............

rema Md bu t'lfa te  
rival to I t  T s m Z  
l-floor andgot [set near mid' 

basket cleanly with a long, 
shot that must have broken Na 
tuck's heart for its cause was R 1 
tog ons after that The biRV to 
hard but something' was mU 
from their play. Cola added e tre* 
try and so did Mariano to end tM  
quarter at 33-19, Manehestss. ^  

That Oavalle Again 
Oavallo and hla leq^ng eaBestoi 

came back toto the gazM as thir 
final period got underway and the' 
red-headed speed merchant mnee 
hIs prasenoe felt Immadtotoly Mr 

ling home a beautUul riTsilisni 
Ernie Squatrito Ibonvtrted B

top form to the New England event. 
It wae a team fight and a team 
victory that gladdened the heartk of 
local siipportera and set off a Jubi-
lant, Jojiul demonstration as Coacb 
Clarke accepted the huge trophy 
and the gold medals for the players 
that betokened the state champion-
ship.

Action All toe Way.
From the opening tap, the rivals 

fought tooth and nail fo r  the ball 
but neither was able to score for 
several minutes ss their shoU 
Bounced crazily off the baskela. 
Schieldge sank a foul for toe first 
tally of the gome, then Mariano du-
plicated to even the count and Far-
rar added another to put Naugy 
ahead. Again Schieldge converted 

free try and again Farrar ' sent 
Naugy to the front, then Schieldge, 
after missing several shots by a 
hair’s breadth, rifled the mesh with 
a short Sid# toss for the laltlal 
twlnpolnter-of the clash.

That atarted,.ths fireworks. Cross 
got set .on the "aide and scored, 
rushed under the hoop a moment la-
ter and did It agaia and It was 
Naugy 7-4. Again Scbleldge found 
the mark from ths site court but 
Mariano dribbled'through the local 
defense to r a layup shot that gave 
Naugatuck a 9-6 ed^e at the end of 
the quarter.

Be s y s e  Gain Lead. _
It didn’t Veem possible that the 

speed of the proceedings could be 
stopped up but the local reserve# 
set that doubt at rest 'by going to 
work like a whirlwind;' Free tries 
by Gavello and Ernie Squatrito tied 
the score at .9-aIl, then Harry Squa-
trito rippled toe cords with a nifty 
one-hand fllft from the side. Fouls 
by Cuddy and Farrar tied the knot 
again at IX-all but Ehnle Squatrito 
sped down the floor and went high 
into toe air to sink a short toss;

Csaplickl’s free *ry and soother 
by Cross tied to t score for the fifth 
time but for the third time. Man-
chester broke the deadlock as Harry 
Sifuatrito followed by bis brother's 
miss of a free try and tapped the 
ball home. Czapllcki convetteo an-
other free try and Jhen Johnny 
Green pulled a nifty play when he 
got under a Jump ball, batted It 
ovortMod for down the flook with

fiippl
tou.
free try and It was 35-19. BuK 
Naugy wasn't dons. Obtlousto 
tied and dismayed. Its play sll|pahs4|i 
and disorganised, toe pn) fuse, 
favorite pulled Itself together J w *  
last attempt to save Its faat-tadis|r 
title hopes.

Czapucki counted with a  shesT 
aids toss. Mariano mate good m  
a foul try and then set tos red 
lights twinkling with a long side 
pop. That mote it 25-24. But egSlM 
Oavsilo cams through, this aMe- 
with a dribbling dash under tbs' 
basket and a faring toss that wag 
Cleon as a whistle. Cross fouled hUS 
on the shot and was sent to toa 
sidelines on personals. Gavello miss-
ed the free try but followed up the 
shot for A two-pnintsr Instead and 
the store was 29-24 with little awra- 
than two minutes to- go. CzapUelfl, 
tallied with s foul but it proved 
Naugy's last point as Green got 
set on the side 'and tank toa final 
basket, followed a few seconds later- 
by Winzler's foul shot. Green went 
out on person'als with 25 ceconds to 
play. Brown took this place, ahd too 
game endrd With Manchester, again 
moving down Into scoring territory. 

The Clarkemen outscored Noiigte 
tuck from toa floor by 18 bikskets 
to seven and converted a fair num-
ber of free tries, eight out ot 18, 
Their aggressive brand of play ro- 
suited In 20 personal fouls to givo 
Naugy 22 free tries but only half 
of them were converted. Mariano, 
Cross and Cuddy featured for the 
losers.

• ftorhe To The FlnUh 
Drive! Drive! Drive! That was> 

Manchester's offense, sustained froza 
atart to finish with never a thought 
of easing up or stalling even w h ^  
precious momenta could have boon ' 
spent tn the closing minutes ot play 
In simply passing tos baU around. 
With short, snappy tosses tbd 
Clarkemen worked tite ball swiftly' 
and Burely through Naugy’s man- 
fo_r-man >.Iefetuls, then pepporad-’ 
away at toe basket with a susUag^ 
barrage that was marked by nifty 
follow-up throughouL 

Check! Check! <3teck! That was 
Manchester's defenra and It was SO’" 
tight, so impenetrobls toot Naug]J»> 
stout-hsoited worriers ssldom broM 
loose for a clear sfaoti "tartly had a. 
chance to shoot without being hur-
ried to tos point.of dlstracUos, t t  
drove Naugy wild and the wildnoter’ 
showed up In its Play, bocasaMg 
more and more marked as the gases-, 
went on and Uanchsster’s o o o uns m I 
smoothness and oU-oranad oopoNar*;,) ^
itybecama mors and o mc o  r " " ------
and finally brought .too 
down to toe 'finiab In a 
gloi> togora tos rich reward ot 1 
■tote khamptanshlp.



ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
-Sp e c i a l  f o r  HOLSEwrvBa —

Tour bundte of laundi? washed, 
tfryed aod flat a'orli Ironei.  ̂ for 

vfl.OO. If Interested write Box M. 
M. efura of Tbe Herald.

!iLtmiMOBlLES i<X)K SALE 4
K M  PORD COApH, radio and heat- 
•r; 4936 Ford coupe; 1934 Ford 
•edalt; 1933 Ford coach; 1932 Ford 
coupe: 1930 Ford coach. Cole 
ll0tor«~4S463.

FOR SALE—1933 FORD eedan, 
new motor. 1934 Ford pick up. Ap-
ply at 84 Florence street.

BUSIN ESi) SEKVICES 
OKKEKED 13

CARPENTER WORK and ]obbmg. 
Call 7074. '• .

HELP WANTEO—
Ma l e  ^

ABLE m a n  TO distribute ^saUplca, 
handle coffee route. Up to 148 tlrst 
week. Automobile niven as bonus. 
Write Albert Mills, 4470 Mon-
mouth, Cincinnati, O.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE .. 38

3086 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan, 
color gray, heater, radio, very 
clean inside, and out. MechanIciUly 
perfect, low mileage, good 
ileai

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

:easie^}7ash Ihc., 7288.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the bgst In Lofal and Long 

tires, i Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Uaiicheater, Kockvuie. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister atrecL

Manchester' 
Evening: Herald

' "^CLASSIFIED 
I . ADVERTISEMENTS
, OoliAt au word* t« • Una.
: filtUla, fidmbara and abbravlatlona 
: Moh eottot aa a word and compound 

Varda aa two worda Minimum coat la 
; prloa of Uiraa lloaa.

ZfiBa rataa par dar for iranalant 
 ̂ a f t

BffacMT# Marck 17» IP3T
Caab Cbarpa

• OonaacuUva Da â .•! 9 atai I ota
S Oottsaeatlaa Daya .•) • etaj U au
I Pay ........................1 11 aul tl eta

AP ordart tor^trrbrutar Inaartlona 
krill ba abarpad at tba one Urn# rata.

epaetat rataa for long tana avary 
Aay advaptlalag glvao apoa raqoaat.

Ada ordered bafora tba third or dftb 
•ay will bo obargad only for tba aop 
Iva] BQinbar of timaa tba ad appaa -̂ 
•de dbaivlog at tba rata aaraad but 
•P gUovaaoa or rafunda ean ba mada 

tlis* e4s atopped after the

Me *̂ 111 forbids") dlaplap IId u  eet 
•eld.

The Borald will eot be roeponslbU 
^•sr man than ooa Iboorraet InMftlon 
ad ear adrartlsamant ordorod for 

~ Mere tbao one ttma ' "-f
The laadvartaat bmtaaton of inoor* 

IMt pablloattoD of advarttatng will ba 
MgUkod only by eanoaUatlon of tba 
diutfm mada for tba aarrlca roodarad.

All advorttaamanta moat aonforro 
jR alyla. oopy and typography with 

..JgRBlaMona anforead by tba pobltab* 
t M  and they raaanra the light to 
 ̂ raylaa or rajaet any oopy eon*
»dMarad ebioetlonabla

OLOCINO HOUR6-~ClaaallUd ada 
, pBblUbad same day moat ba ra* 
[ * 2 e  ^  ^  o’clock noons Satnrdaya

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Me ere eooopud ever tbo toUpboao 
the CRAROB RATE clToa eboro

& e eoBvonUnoO'to odrortlure, bat 
CABH„ RATES wlU bo oocoptoe oo

v n tx  p a y m e n t  it paid ot tbo butl-
Reee effloo on or boforo tbo oovontb 
mv  CoUowlne tbo drst loaorttoo of 

M  otborwloo tbo CHARGE 
BAra will bo ooIUoiod. No rooponal- 
 MtR for ortwro la tolophonod ado 
.Will bo aosemad sad tboir eoearaor- 
• m e t be gaarmniood.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS "

PAINTINI;— PAPERING 21

MIDDLE AGED women wants light 
housework for adulte. Phone 3788.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
BABY CHICKS. Waterers, feedere, 

brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 ApcI JPIace. Phone 
7711.

1-3 OFF ON ALL 1937 wall papers. 
See your jwn contractor or fhoa. 
McGlU Jr., 128 Cedar street.

POULTRY AND SIIPHI.IES 43

PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention. 
16.98 repapers room, ceUlog paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, putside painting. 
Lu-ge savings work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8692.

FANCY QUALITY BROILERS, 
roasting chickens and fowl, dress-
ed. Fresh eggs delivered direct 
from Carlson *  Son‘Poultry Farm. 
Telephone 42l7.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

REPAIRING 23
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ROOFING AND SIDING esUmatea 
freely given. Years ot experience 
Woikmanshlp guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion. 81 WeJU 
street. Phone 4860.

FOR SALE—WELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone'4642 01 8028.

FIl|;|r§,NU,FEED 49

HARNESSES. COLX.ARS, luggage 
and. harness repairing, sport tops 
w d  curtains repaired. 90'Cam 
bridge street. Telephone 474U -

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION^ 28

MEN TO TAKE UP Air Condition 
Ing and Electric Refrigeration and 
better themselves. Must "be me-
chanically inclined, willing to train 
In spare time to qualify. Writ*, 
Utilities Inst., T, cart of Herald.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick metcuiUle building 
with 3000 ft. of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J Holl.

HKI.I* W AN I E l ) - .  
FEM ALE___________________________ 35

WANTED—EXPERIENCED housc- 
keeper and cook, single, references 
required. *12. Write Box S, Herald.

FOR V^LL seasoned hard
wood sai('ed stove length, and un-
der cove);' 48.00 per load. Wood 
sold forjiash only. L. T. Wood Co.

FOR S8 
wood, 
ter 882

S—WELL Bcaaoned bard 
L80 load. Phone Manches-

NO S.MOKER

Hotm rings, S.,D. (AP)—F. B. 
Eldrictte has a | cigar his father 
bougljf In a West ( Virginia camp 74 
yeani''ago duringHhe Civil war. No 
one has offered to'smoke It.

NOUCE

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B ULA N C E
(DouRan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

H O SP ITAL
5131

W ATER DEPT 
3077

(A fter S P .M !) .....

7868
M A NCH ESTE R 

W ATE R CO .
5974

" ^  GAS CO . 
5075

Proposed order Alterin,, building 
and veranda lines on the north side 
of School Street, from Main Street 
on the west to L. Pola's-^jropcrty on 
the fast, with time and place of 
public hearing on said proposed or- 
der.

The Selectmen of Manchester. 
Conn., at a meeting held March 7th, 
1938, acting under and pursuant to 
Section 9 (44) Special Laws Conn., 
1913, approved April 9, 1913, and 
Sections 1-8- (482) Special Laws 
Conn., 1917, approved Oct. l.st, l6l7, 
having deemed It for the public 
good that building and veranda 
lines should be altered on School 
Street, a highway in the Town of 
Manchester, Conn., from Main 
Street on the west to L. Pola’s prop-
erty on the east, passed the follow-
ing proposed order viz.:

Ordered! Subject to the . provi-
sions of said Sections that the fol-
lowing lines on the north side of 
School Street, a highway In said 
Town' of Manches.er, be and they 
are hereby altered viz:—

The street line la to b the burid. 
Ing and veranda line from Main 
Street on the west to the east line 
of Luigi Pole's property on the east.

And It Is hereby ordered:— That 
said proposed order of the .Select-
men of Manchester, Conn., be heard 
and determined at the Municipal 
Building In said Tow-n of Manches-
ter on March 21st, 1938 at 8 o’clock 
In the afternoon, and that the Sec-
retary of this Board cause a copy 
of the proposed order designating 
and altering the bididing and veran-
da lines tipon said proposal of Se-
lectmen. together with a notice of 
the time and place of hearing there-
on, to be filed In the Town Clerk's 
office In said Town of Manchester, 
and published at Icn.st twice In a 
newspaper printed In said Town at 
least five days before the day of 
hearing and a copy of said proix>sed 
order and notice to be deposited In 
a Post Office In said- Manchester,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS SI
1 3 ROOMS FURNITURE
, USED 2 MONTHS 490 

—Save 4S9 "
—Original price 4149 
—Only $10 down 
—Fully reconditioned 
—Easy terms arranged 
—Free storage and delivery 
Save 489 by buying these 3 rooms 
pf furniture. The original price was 
4149, and the furniture has been 
used only. 2 months. I f  you are look-
ing for a real bargain, here ft Is. 
An opportunity like this does not 
come very often, so our advice Is 
to'look It over aa soon ss possible. 
These 3 rodms include a complete 
bedroom, a complete’ living room 
and complete kitchen outfit. We 
can’t guarantee that these 3 rooms 
of furniture will last long, so see It 
as quickly as yo- can.

ALWAYS Re a d y  f o r  v o i i
7 FREE ‘(CURTESY AUTOS” 

if, you wish to see this or any other 
furniture call or WTlte us and we 
will send a ''(^ourte.ay Auto” for you 
to bring you to the'store and take 
you back home again. This service 
is absolutely free regardless of 
whether you make a purchase o 
not,

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store—Waterbnry 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves

LEG AL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Fo r  SALE—ONF .l e f t  han-l oven 
Quality gas stove, In excellent con-
dition. ĈaJI 3609:

FOR s a l e — MOT WATER oil 
heater, practically new. Party 
moving. Tel, 7687.

GRAND OPPORTUNITY for couple 
starting housekeeping, parlor and 
bedroom furniture, kitchci) articles 
etc. Telephone 3311 between 6 and 
7.

TO W HOM SOEVER IT MAT CON- 
CKUM:— N otice 1* hereby given that 
F red erick  P. Eaaland o f  Weat Hart* 
ford , C o n n e ctlc it  and .Jerome B. Sul-
livan o f  ijirch m on t, New York, aa 
g en era l DuTlnera. and KeJvln»N. Sacha 
o f  TVeat H a rlfo r*  Connecticut, aa a 
apoclal partner, have form ed a. Limit- 

partnerahlp under the firm name 
o f  Eaaland A Company to transact a 
general brokeriige bualneaa. located 
at 49 Pearl street, H artford. Con-
necticut and thaV  F re d e r ick 'P . Eaa-
land a.id Jerom e a». Sullivan, the gen -
eral partnesK, are . authoriatc ‘ to 
transact the paitnerahtp business and 
sign  the Arm nam e and that Kelvin 
N. Sachs, the special partner, has 
paid into said partnership, the sum o f 
*8,000.00 cash and that said limited 
partnership  com m enced .March 1. 
1938 and is to term inate March 1, 
1939.

(S igned ) -
* F R E D E R IC K  P. E.\SLAND 
5 JEROM E B. SULLIVAN 

KELVIN  N. SACHS

A T  A COURT OF PROI^ATE HELD 
at M anchester, w ithin and for  jlhe 
D istrict o f  M anchester.' on the ICth 
day o f  March. A. D., 1938

P resent W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

E state o f  E llen L. C olllngs late o f  
M anchester. In said D istrict, deceas-
ed.

Qn m otion o f  Frederick  H. Colllngs 
o f  said M anchester adm inistrator 

OHL>KREDr— That six m onths from  
the 12th day o f  Marcfi, A. D.. 1938 be 
aj.d the same a fe  llmlted and a llow -
ed fo r  the cred itors  w ithin which to 
bring In thel** claim s against said 
estate, and the said adm inistrator Is 
d lrectcd*to  g ive  public notice to the 
rredU ora lo  hiding In their cLilms 
w ithin said tliflo a llow ed by posting 
a c o p ^  o f  this order on the public 
sign t at nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dw elt w ithin said 
tow n and by publishing the same In 
some new spaper having a circu lation  

>'in saw  probate d istrict, w ithin ten 
days from  the date o f  this order,' and 
return make lo  this cou rt o f  the no-
tice given.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
Judge.

1I-3-H -S8.

A T ,A  COURT Of VPROBATE h e l d  
at Mancheat^r, within and fo r  th« 
Dlatrlct o f  M ancheitor, on the l l th  
day o f  March. A. D„ 1948.

Present W ILLIAM  HYDE, Flea.' 
Judge.

Estate o f  John Lerch late o f  .Man- 
ebrater’ In said D istrict, deceaeed.

The A dm inistrator having exh ib it-
ed his adm inistration account with' 
said estate to this Court for  a llo w -
ance. it la   ,

O R D E R E D :— That th e  19th day o f  
March, A. D., 1938, at 9 o ’c lock  fo re -
noon. at the Probate Office. In said 
Mancheater. be and the same Is as- 
elgned fo r  a hearing on the a llo w -
ance o f  laid, adm inistration accou nt 
w ith said' estate, and this C ourt d i-
rects the A dm inistrator to give  pub-
lic notice to all persona Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there-
on by publish ing a cop y  o f  thla order 
In aortie new spaper having a c ircu la -
tion In said D istrict, flve days before 
said day o f hearing and return m ake 
to this Court. •

W IL U A M  8 H tD B  
' Judgo.

H-8-14-38.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
HAtfE YOU SEEN the Case small 
tractors with power take oft, pul-
ley, adjustable tread 44” to 80” 
dual front wheel construction. S^e 
It today at Dublin Tractor Co., 
Providence Rd., Wllllmantic.

WANTED— TO BUY 58

SAVE YOUR JUNK and sell to me. 
Live poult.-y bought. Wm. Ustrin- 
sky’s, 182 Blssell iStrect. Tel. 8879.

ROOMS WITHOU'I BOARD .59
FOfl. RENT—IN Waranoke, neatly 
furnished room for light, housc- 
kocplng. Price reasonable. Apply 
Supl.

APARTMENI>5— FLATS— 
TENEMENI’S 63

f 6R RBNT -TWO 3 room tene- 
mentsi corner Oiarter'Oak and 
Spruce street. New brick house. 
309 1-2 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROQm s  at 
Centennial Apartments. Call 4131 
or 4279.

son or persons Interc.sted at hl.9 or 
their last known address at least 
flve days before the day of said 
hearing and returh made to this 
Board.

Dated at said Manchester, Msreh 
8th, 1938.

For and hy order of the Bo.ird pf 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches-
ter,- Connecticut.

JOSEPH a. PERO.
Secretary.

A true and attested copy of orig-
inal order.

JOSEPH G. PERO.
Secretary of the Board of Select-

men.
Manche-ter, CL

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, In 
fine condition, steam heat, central 
location. 429 Main street. Inquire 
Kemp's Inc.

FOR RENT—TM'O ROOM furnish-
ed apartment with private bath. 
Grube, 109 F'oster street.

FOR RENT^FIVE ROOM flat, all 
modern Improvements, inquire at 
226 Center street.

FOR RENT— MIDLAND apart 
ment, three rooms. (3al! 8333 or 
4181.

W ANTED T o  RENT 68

WANTED—THREE OR four room 
tenement, with heat, by April 1st. 
Write Box W, Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—84 HUDSON 'street, 8 
room house, all Improvements. On 
lot extending thFbugb from Mud- 
eon to William street. Width 99 ft., 
length 108. Pnone 7900. 

postage paid, directed to each per^iw   
tmn or ftoraona lnti»rpstAfi him «•  s a LiCj— i l l u h i  room houso.

with 2 acre* of land. Inquire 150 
Keeney street after 5 p. m.

CLOSE SfL4\l>:

St. Louis — Ralph (Goodman laid 
his razof aside, reached for a towel 
and for the first time in years exr- 
peiienced a "shave” he described as 
“too close.”

The towel pulled a .'25 caliber 
pistol from the table. The gun^dig- 
charged.

City hospital physician* treated 
Goodman for a bullet-wound In hi* 
right le^. - “

NOTICE
Taken by virtu e o f  an E xecution  

to me directed, and w ill be sold at 
P ublic Vendue to the hlgheat bidder 
at 72 C ottage street. In the town o f 
Mancheater. F ourteen (H )  days a fter  
date, w hich w ill be on M onday the 
28th day o f Marc^, A. IX. 1938, at 
10:30 o ’c lock  In tjio forention, to 
sa lle fy  *ald E xecution  and my feea 
thereon, the fo llow in g  described prop-
erty to w it: One 1933 R eo truck, 
stake body.

Dated at MnnchcHtcr, Conn., this 
llLh day q f  March. 1938.

H AROLD T. K E ATIN G
Deputy Sheriff.

H -3 -H .38.

NOTICE
Taken by Alrtu o l an E xcciitloh  

to me directed, and w ill be sold at 
Puidic Vendue to the highest bidder 
at the rear o f  183 Oak street, in the 
town of .ManchesteV. Conn., fourteen 
(M ) days a fter date, which w ill be 
4>n .Monday the 28lh day o f March,' 
A. L).. 193s. at 9:3u o 'c lo ck  in the fo re -
noon. to satlFty said E xecution and 
rny fees thereon, the fo llow in g  d e -
scribed property to w it: 0 n e  (1 ) 1936 
Bulck sedan autom obile : one (1 ) e lec-
tric hand drill.

Dated at M anchester. Corvn., this 
n th  day o f March, 1938.

H AROLD T KEATING
Deputy Ishcrlff’

H -3 -U -38 .

A +  COURT OF PROBATE H ELD 
at M anchester, w ithin and for  the 
D istrict pf M anchester, on the 12th 
day o f  March. A. D., 1938.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq. 
Judge, ^

Ketate o f  Catherine Sullivan late 
o f .Manchester. In said D istrict, de-
ceased.

The E xecutor havitis exh ibited hie 
adnilnlatratlon account w ith aald e i-  
rate to  thie Court fo r  allow ance, it ii 

o n D B R E D ;— That the 19th day o f 
March, A. Dvk 1938, at 9 o ’clock  forcr 
mfon. at th# Probate Office. Jn said 
M anchester, „be* and the same Is as- 
^ gn ed  for  a heiiMng on the a llo w -
ance o f said adm inistration account 
with said estate, and- th k  Court d i-
rects the FJxecutor to g iv e  public no- 
tice lo  all persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy  o f this order In' 
some newBpape.* having a circu lation  
jn  salt: D istrict, five days before said 
day o f  hearing and return make to 
this' Court,

W IL L IA if 8. H YDE 

H -S-14.31. . -

Tn 1935, Russia passed ati edict 
ordering, all members ef the 
younger generation to take a para-
chute jump before the year 
out.

A T  A. COURT QF PR O PA TE  H ELD 
at M anchester, w ithin and for  the 
d istrict o f  .Manchester; on the 9th day 
o f  March. A. D.. 1938.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Esq. 
JudKJ.

E sU ts  o f  Marie N. D uguct late o f  
M anchester In said d istrict, deceased.

Upon application  o f Marie F allot 
praying that an Insl^rument purport-
ing to be the la.st will and testam ent 
o f  said deceased, be admitted to pro-
bate and that .-Jelters o f  adm inistra-
tion w ith the w in  annexed be g ran t-
ed -on  said estaU *,a« P«r application 
on file, U Is

O R D E R E D :-^T hat the fo reg o in g  
application  be heard and determ ined 
at the P robate Office In M anchester 
In said D istrict, on the UUh day o f 
March, A. Li., 1938. at 9 o 'c lock  In the 
forenoon , and tha . notice be given  to 
a ll persons Interested In said estate 
o f  the pendency o f said application  
and the tl^ne and place o f  hearlrrg 
tb^ereoD, b f  publish ing a cop y  o f  this 
orderr In some^ t\ewspaper having a 
circu lation  in said dU trlct. itt least 
five days before the day said hear-
ing. to appear If they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court, and by m ailing In c reg is -
tered letter bn or  before March 14. 
1938, a copy  o f this order and said 
will to .Mrs. .Marie lA'Ulson, Box 67. 
H ousatonic. Mass.: Mrs. Irm a A. M il-
ler, 91 R idge street, Manchester, 
Conn.: Gustave Fallot, care o f  97 
R idge street. M anchester, Conn.; 
F rcderlckrG . Fallot and Mary D. F a l- 
1 <t. both o f  97 R idge street. Xlanches- 
tcr, Conn.; Leon Q. Fallot and Kugenlo 
•M. Fallot, both o f  99 R idge street, 
Manchester, Conn.

W ILLIAM  8. H YDE
Judge.

H -8-14-38.

l e g a l  NOTICES
AT A ' COURT O F PROBATE H ELD 

« t  Manche.t.e'r. w ithin and fo r  tho 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the 12tb 
day o f  March. A. D.. 1938.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  E lisabeth H unter late o f  
M anchester, in said D istrict, deceas-
ed. •

On 'hiottqj) o f  A lbert V. L indsay o f  
said M anchester adm lnlstratbr w ith 
w ill annexed. „ ,

O R D E R E D ;—T h a t 's ix  m onths from  
the iSth day o f March, A. D., 1988 be 
and the sam e are lim ited and ^ o w e d  
for  the' creditors  w ithin w hich  to 
bring in their cla im s agalnst/sa id  es -
tate. and the said adm inistrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In thblr . claim s 
w hin said time allow ed  by posting  
a copy o f ih la  ortjer on the public 
sign post nearest, to th^ place where 
the deceased dw elt w ithin said
tow n aqd. by publishing tbe sam e In 
some new spaper having a clrculatloov 
in said probate dlatrlct. w ithin ten 

‘days from  Che date o f  this order, and 
return make to this court o f 't h e  no-
tice given.

W ILLIAM  8. H YD E 
Judge.

H -l-14-38.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, w ithin and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester; on the 12th 
day o f  March,. A. D., 1938.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  Catherine A, Calhoun late 
o f  Manchester. In said D istrict, de-
ceased

On m otion o f  Jam es F. Calhoun o f 
aald M anchester executor

O R D E R E D :— That six m onths from  
the 12th day o f March. A. D., 1938 be 
and the sam e are .lim ited and a llo w -
ed for  tho creditors  w ithin which to 
bring In their cla im s against said 
estate, arid the aald executor Is d i-
rected to give public notice to  the 
cred itor*  to bring In their cla im s 
w ithin said time a llow ed by posting  
a copy o f this order on the public 
sign  post nearest to tho place w here 
’ the deceased last dw elt w ithin said 
tow n and by publishing the sam e In 
som e n ew spaper.h av ing  a circu lation  
In said prohate dlatrlct. w ithin ten 
days from  the date o f  this order, and 
return make to this court o f  the no-
tice given.

W ILLIAM  8. H YDE
Judge.

H-3-14-38.

L1BGAL NOTICES
' A T A ‘ COURT O F P R O B ATE  H E LD  
  t MAnchestM-. w ithin  and ter  th« 
D istrict o f  M iinchcster, on  ths Itth  
d a y  o f  M arch,''A . D.. 1989, v .

P resent W ILLIAM  S. H YB E . Eso.. 
^tidae.

E stats o f  Leon Sj R ls le r  lats o t 
M anchester, In said D istrict, deceas- 
ed.

Tbe E xecu tor havin g  exh ibited his 
adm inistration accou nt w ith  siild es -
tate to this (jourt fo ^ a llo w a n ce . It is-

OKDERED:>>That tbe 19th day o f  
March, A. D., 1938, at 9 o 'c lo ck  fo re -
noon, at the Probate Office. In said 
M anchester, be and the same is as-
signed fo r  a hesring  on 'th e  a llow an ce 
o f  said adm inistration! account w ith 
said estate,- and this Court d irects 
the E xecu tor to glvie public notice lo  
all persons Interested therein to ap -
pear andVjbe heard thereon by pub,- 
Ilshlng a bopy o f  this order In som e

thereon by pub.- 
ils  order

newspaper! havin g * circu lation  In 
said D istrict, five days before said 
day o f hearing and return make to 
th li Court.

W ILLIAM  8. H YDE
Judge.

f. •vnj

H -3 -U -38 .

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-cost. ifJISTNtflSCSyiCt.SiC. T. M. tee. o. t. SAT. OTf

B y Sylvia

F f'

!<<

“1400 exemption! NOW aren’t  you etad you've rot me.
P i ^ r  ^

A t a Court o f  P robate  H olden at 
Colum bia In ’’and fo r  the d istrict o f  
Andover. State 'o f  Conrtcctlcut, on 
the l l ih  day o f  March, A. D.. 1938: 

Present CLAYTON E. Hunt, Judge. 
E state o f  Edwin A. Standlsh late 

o f  A ndover In said district, deceased.
Upon the application  o f  R. C. W il-

liam s A  Co., by ils attorneys, Spel- 
lacy A  Yeom ans, o f  H artford. Conn., 
p raying fo r  reasorta ih ere ln  set forth  
that Thom as J.. R ogers  be rem oved as 
Ad)nini8trator d. b. n. c. t. a., o f  said 
estate, and that a new  A dm inistrator 
be appointed to com plete the se tt le -
ment th ereo f; It is 

O R D E R E D :->T hat aald application 
be heard and determ ined at the P ro -
bate O ffice la Colum bia 'In said  dls- 
rict on the 22nd day o f  March. 1988 

at 8 o "c lo ck  In the a fternoon , and 
hat notice o f  tho pendency o f  said 

appll,.ation and o f  the time and place 
set fo r  said hearing lie given  to said 
A dm inistrator and to other persons 
nterested In said estate by publish- 
ng a copy o f  this order once In some 

new spaper having a l^ cu la tlo n  In 
said district, and by sending a  like 
cop y  o f  said order by mal) to each 
o f  the fo llo w in g  named persons, all 
on or before  the l ( th  day o f March, 
1938:

Mr. Thom as J. R ogers, M anchester, 
Conn., and 8pel1acy Jk.Yeorhans, A t-
torneys s i  Law, 660 Main street, H art-
ford, Conn.

Attest
CLAYTON E. HUNT

Judge.
H-8-14-38.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H ELD 
at Manqhester, w ithin  and fo r  the 
d istrict o f  M anchester,- on the 12th 
day o f  March, A. D.. 1938.

Present W ILLIAM  8. H YDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Hugh Thornton late o f 
M anchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application o f J. H enry 
Thornton praying that an instrum ent 
purporting to be the last w ill and 
testam ent o f  said deceased be adm it-
ted to probate and that letters o f  ad -
m inistration with tho w ill- annexed 
be granted  on said estate, as per ap-
plication on file. It Is

OKUICRED;— That thh fo reg o in g  
application  be heard and determ ined 
at the P robate O ffice In M anchester 
In said D istrict, on the 19th day o f 
.March. A. D.. 198S, at 9 o 'c lo ck  In t h e ' 
forenoon , and that notice be given  to 
all persons Interested in said estate 
o f  the pendency o f  said application  
and the time and place o f  hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy  o f  this 
order In some new spaper having a 

.c ircu la tion  In 'sa id  d istrict, at lease 
five*ilays before the day o f  said hear-
ing, to appear If they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto. . and m ake return to this 
court, and by m ailing In a registered 
'letter, on or before March 14. 1938. a 
copy  o f  this order and said w ill to  J. 
H enry Thornton. t7 Spring street, 
M anchester, Conn.; H ow ard W. 
Thornton#, care o f  F ltchs H om e fo r  
Soldiers. N oroton H eights, Conn.; 
w illiam  J. T hornton, [608 W oodbrldge 
atreet. M anchester. Conn.; Sam uel D. 
Thornton, care o f  Grdte A  W e ig e l.'78 
Spruce 8t.. H artford. Conn.; Gordon H. 
Thornton. 346 East 23rd street. New 
York. C ity ; Mrs. Eva W etk ercll, 16 
Spring street. M anchester, Conn.; 
B arbara Smythe, Main itreet,
M anchester. Conn.; D orothy Fraeer 
and Marlon Fraser, both o f  14 Lew is 
street, M anchester. Conn.

W ILLIAM  8. H YD E

ANDOVER
At lh« meeting; of the Andover 

Parent-Teachers association Mon-
day evening Miss Helen Roberts 
will speak on "Guiding the Adoles-
cents.”  Refreshments will be served. 
It is hoped that ail those interested 
will try to attend.

A son, Clifton Wright, was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Goodale 
Friday. Both mother and son are 
doing nicely at tho Manchester Me-
morial hospital.

Hold Everything I

- -  *

v W

UtWij’ S-K- BVS. 1,11 Sr ! „ . « « « «

‘ I betcha tw o bits llicy quit callin ' m e Herman n o w !"

ELECTRIC CO . 
-  5181

Evening Herald 
5121

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Close to Home By THOMPSON AND COLL

/ M e w s  <?FA
G R E A T F LO O D 

IKi T H E  M ISS �
ISSIP P I B A S lM  

A KJD A  
S H O e T A O E O F  

M U C S E S S E N D S 
M V e A MOC .TH 

A K iO JA C K  l A N E  
FLVlWO F R O M  

A R N O L D  
IS L A K J D - 
S C A R C E L V  
PALISIlOO 
T O  » D  � 
T H E i e ,  A ;  
F R IE N D S  

O O O D B V /

V E S A N D  
B E T T E R  

S T IL L ,  HE 
6 « / E M E A  
NICE CHECK 
TO B E USED 
F O R tLO(X)

(  A T T H I S  PACE 
S H O U L D  REACH T H E  
S T ^ C K E M  A R E A -6Y
n k j H t f a l l . b e t t e r
C H E C X  O U R  R X XTE . 
OW T H E  a O A D A A A fJ, 

M V R A -

T
V

WE FOLLOW. THE 
STAT-E HIOHWAV NCNTTH 
ABOUT NINETY M ILES... 
THEM b e a r . W EST UNTIL 

ZEACH... C O O P

/

T H E  t o w n  O F  
80N V 1L L E ,  J A C K . T  
D IR E C TLY IN  T H E  
P ATH O E  T  

FLOOD .'

B O N V ILLE / \  
D O N ’T  YOU 1 

'H A V E AN A U N T  
AND UNCLE 

L M N O  TH E R E ?

**^NCH EM ‘ER e v e n i n g  HERAED, MANCHES’TER, c q r a . ,  MONDAY, MARCH 14, l53S

S E N S E  a n d  N O N S E N S E
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

UMl»sisstotoCS.toC. .tJASULaa.^ a

UOH!
"When I’m dsad you'll find It hard," 

said he,
"To And another man like me," 

” Wh»t makss you t|)ink. as i  -sup-
pose you do, __

I’d ever wgftt another man like 
. you?”—Eugene F. Ware.

' Patient (In waiting room of doc-
tor’s office)—How do you do!

ffeeo&d ^ttsnt—So. so, Fm aeh< 
Ing from neuritis.
— First Patient—Glad to meet you, 
I'm Mendelbsuin from Kalamazoo.

fiom^ne has made the discovery 
Ubat the present year wUl nave S3 
l^turdays, since" it was started on 

Saturday and will end on Saturday. 
JThe discovery l.s not only bf interest 
to those who ght ‘ their pay on Sat-
urday but to those who do the pay-
ing as well. I ,

Professional language is lost on 
some people, but it worked out all 
right In this case. An old-timer 
had’just been fltted to a set of false 

„ teeth. The dentist met him a few 
days later And asked:

Dentist—Can' yoji masticate all 
right with your new teeth?

Old-Timer—No. 1 can’t masticate 
none, buf .l can chaw first rate.

ift rr  IS A TERRIBLE TEST OF 
VOUR RELIGION, TO FIND 
YOURSELF IN CHURCH WITH 
NOTHING LE.SS THAN A DOL-
LAR ON YOU.

This one ,iound.;i rather tender:.
Glrllb-lsweetiy)—^ n  you give 

me a couple of rooms?
Hotel Clerk l pleasantly)—Yes, 

Suite one.
Girlie (acidly)—Sir!

HOLLYWOOD STUFF: From our 
spy in the film capital oomes a 
atory of a conference of writers. 
They had been called to discuss a 
new Marx Brothers picture:

Producer—We’ve got to get more 
suspense in the picture.

Doleful Writer—How can you get 
suspense tn a Marx Brothera pic« 
ture? If you have a gun pointed 
at Harpo he’U eat It.

The following essay on water was 
Submitted by a pupil in the local 
schools recently: 1

"Water is found everywkere, ea- 
peclally when It rains as It jlld the 
other day when our basement was 
half full. ,Mary had to w e t  her 
fatheris rubber boots to get the oU' 
Ions for dinner. Onions maky yOur 
eyes water and so do horse^lish 
when you eat too much. There 
good many kinds of water in mo 
world; rainwater, soda water, boly 
water and brine. Water is used for 
a great many things. Sailors use 
It to go to sea on. If there wasn’t 
any ocean the ship couldn't float 
and they would have to stay aabora. 
Water la good to lira at boys with 
a squirt gun and to catch flah. In. 
My father caught • big one the 
other day and when he hauled it 
up It was an eel. Nobody could be 
saved from drowning if theer wasn’t 
any water to pull them out of. 
Water is first fate to put flrqs out 
with, and I love to go to fires to see 
men work with the engines. This 
is all I can’t think of about water 
except the flood.”

YOU RUN INTO DEBT BUT 
YOU HAVE TO CRAWL SLOWLY 
OUT.

READ IT OR NOT 
An oyster Is a father one yaarl 

and a mother the next; It is possible 
for It to he both simultaneoucly.

A salesman was dismissed be-
cause of a lack of courtesy to cus-
tomers. A month later the tales | 
manager spotted him walking, about [ 
In a police uniform:

Salee Manager—I see you have I 
Joined the»force, Jonea.

Jones—Yea. This Is the Job 11
havq been looking for all my life. 
On this job the customer Is always 
"wrong.”

/

First Scotchman’s Wife -r- Willi 
there be a sad parting when you I 
leaveTiour huSband on this 'vacation I 
trip?

second Same Thing—Yes, he’ll I 
have to part with 410 for my ex-1 
penses.

J  VOVYA tA l J
6 ^ N 4  O ^ W .
- ANO h n o w s

VNVAW INOOl O BAt ! SoEBl>yT

J*® WORRIED AOOUY A\V\ -YKERt^b 
WO YEU.\W& WRAT WV6HY TO

®^<^^ .YRE BHAEE Y lfb  \W

Talking to Herself

Tooneryille Folks

\ XO <bO \WRCX3AVK \alVTWk it
'  '’ i i ’' '  ~*^® VAOVN \ VEEL'

C E C ^ RMOVOS 1 DON’T LOvJE r i m  J - «  '

WE'RE TAARRlEO.TWEN 1CAN DO BO MUevA YOR R\\>v 
WB HEART - 1  CAN HEL9 HxM BET 
OACM ON R\fc JEET ABAtN

It was aald of a recent "prep” j 
school graduate that one night be 1 
left a note on hIs door for bis room-
mate, who hqd gone to the movies. 
This bore the\legend:

"IF I’M STUDYING WHEN YOU j 
GET BACK, WAKE ME UP.”

WHEN A Ma c h i n e  i s  w e l l !
OILED, IT MAKES THE LEAST f
N.o i s e . w i t h  h u m a n s  i t s  I
JUST THE OPPOSITE

S i a m p N e w s

'T’ O mark the athleU^^vmte 
^ which recently took place In 

Panama, the country has issued 
flve stamps labeled ’’Commemora-
tion of the. Fourth Olympic Games 
of Central America and the Carib-
bean." They depict basketball, 
baseball, soccer, swlnuning and 
boxing. Three are for ordinary 
postage and two for air mall use.

.   • •
Regulations issued by the Treas-

ury Department governing the re-
production of U S. stamps In 
black and white, lor the first time 
In newspapers and perlodicalt, re-
quire that each stamp shown be 
either less than three-quarters or 
one and a half timei the original 
aize. Regular use of U. S. stamps 
under this law is contemplated for 
this column shortly 

• • «
First-day cover collectors msy 

now obUln the 1938 catalog of 
“Specialized First Day Covers" 
from Leo August, Newark, N. J. 
With the demasa for these cov-
ert greater than ai any time in 
philatelic history, the book flUs a 
real need In the field. It lists 
statistical (jata and prices.

• • »
Still resting with the "Ameri-

ca's No. 1 Stamp Collector,” 
President Roosevelt, is the deci-
sion on, the 1038 U. S. stamp pro-
gram. Recommendations have been 
nijade to the President, including, 
lt°ls reported, the Idng-dcferred 
"Presidential’’ set and several 
commemoratives. the "Presiden- 
tlel" set would gradually replace 
the “regular" stamps which have 
now been in use for several years. 
(Copyright. IM I, NBA Service, Ino.)

Th e -Ca n d id
  . By Fontaine Fox

Ca me r a  Ma n ' ^

Yw a O N L V  WA>f 11  K M O W  «T M U A T

O A Q N  J ^ 0 - H E A « T E 0  .TO O  M
^  M A R R 'Y S O M E O N E  hO fJT F O R  MkE
m o n e v  ~ » vst -̂ h e  N N X ^ T O ^
K A N E  M O R E  T h a n  T K E V  t ts M *
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

(* isaa 9; reetelae tex;

-t h e  ~r/ME w m b a j  t
tV A S  A  BMS L E A Q U e  BAC nriK ja  J  

STStJ? AA/Z? SO C M E P t h e  IP M a s E T
o v

TX/e B A L L . T f^A \xeL M P
S T E A ja A rr  p o i v a j  a  E T trm ttT

AKlP nO LL E P  s o  ZWT  ê’A T  WHSiKl 
THE OUTE/eLPEB, J=tB.rP^/EYEp 

^  COKEZ? AYAP WOKK! '
  ,,C O A fT >L aTE {.V  O U T  A A JP
SM ALL B o r is . W S B E  ELVAJO 
M rrss  IV/TH THE STZq/AAS 

AAJO PLA.VJA/13 /YIAPTBLSS 
IA//TL/ T H E  O O f ^ e ^

BVRW A  D U A jM y
C A N  T o o t  a  

f t  B « r r e R  t u n c  w i t h

*TH' ATAOORS HORN 
THAN H 6 e V S R  
Bl b w  iiUt d  i t /

TH’ PROFESSOR 
COULD BU3W A  
H O T-ooa o c iN a
UP TO THE SIZE 
OF A  ZEPPELIN^
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SPl/TTf
COWFOUWP 
rr/ATAKiNa 
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SCORCHY SMITH

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Bloseer,

• l«l» rw « P 4N

Hi’S iPfNTITY EXPOSED 
BY HI6 WALKINi;  ̂ ONE. A* 
HE LEAVER r u e  SHIP AT 
RAN(?D0N, THE IMPEE9DNATOI? 
13 CHA6EP BY ^ E C H Y  

AND THE PANlWON FDLCE-

He  K? TRAPFEP ON 
THE END o r  A DOCK WUBKi 
HF FIND* A 4OT0R POAT- 
VVITH ENOINE K U N N I N C /

Death Dart
QtllClifLY « M 0V1NC THE FALSE EN D* PW5M
A^C^eSit' IN6C4TTCA R3I60N P A irr—

S M A C K I N G  
IN T O  M Y

r e a r  b u m p e r /

V ^ \ \ v l  !>•

Y

LUCE HECK 1 W IL L !" 
THIS IS TOUR FEUO. 

AND I'M fOOr GOJNA 
FURNISH THE BATTLEFIELD-' 

1  d o n T" w a n t  MIM
PUTTING ACCORDION 
PLEATS IN' M Y

F E N D E R S / ^ ^

-----^

H e 'S g o t  HIS 
BUM P ER  

R IG H T  U P  
A G A IN S T  

M I N E , A N D  
M E S

PUSHING!

WELL, 
BRACE 

,-URSELP 
AND SLAM 

O l  ALL . 
YC?UR
DAI^eC r

'A *

SO EN Ce LESSON: NUMBER
O N E -------THE IRRESISTIBLE'
FORCE M EETS T H E  

^ ^ ^ ^^ IM k V D V A B L E  B O D Y / _

WASHINGTON TUBBS

By JOHN C. TERRY
R a c in g  THE c a n e  t o  h i«  l i p », h e  a i m *

'<’4 PMPROTECTEP BACK.AT TH E B OATMAN 
^ A N P _B L £ W ^ -j^

WIHEY IMTM-
V d u c e d  h i m  

TO  LOVELY 
WEALTHY CAW t 

AACKES.

ByCrane OUT OUR WAY
M - n r a X  8t*K0U| 4D5 t h e  d « -  

^ A P P f  ARAMCE or VIKMft 6UOOY, 
E A W  UNLESS THIS TW O 'W iTtD 
a W AW B OULCR RETURNS AT flWCE m AMO WA-EH MAY NEVER RCANX 
t h e  WORLD A 6 A IN .

\

OH. I'M  JIST 
SEEIN’ MOW l U  
LOOK WHEN T 

GIT OLD

||0 ^  TOWN FRIEDS a r e  MHiijo

14«u t0 Srm-E) fiET THE OLD 
DOWN, oorvyR oosm  mar r c c  

a n d  m lL | y | ^  
TO SCrUE DONN

^  ^  HCWQIS m  l o v e  A a a i

ALLEY OOP? -

By WilMams

iiifftilllHIIIHHfllliilli[iii'ifiii-

i l l

\

VEZZi e , W E V C G O T AN . 
ADMIMISra ATION THAfPS 
D O IN ' T H IN G S  -  B U T 
WE C A N 'T R U N  IT  
WTTHOOT OOOCrH/ THEASUE .V '5  

PRIEBTN A  
B O N E

_  ^  T “  »tau.» eeT.oe,
Even As You and 1

t h e  ^AAS.^_ 3-H

HOW. A R E  
1 G O N N A  
IT? T H '

O’-R-vuil Li Ao ^

By HAMLIN

/.



Mr. and Mni. Meredith Stevenson, 
Jr., and daugtiter Helen. May of 20 
Marble alrect were guests yester- 
«Jay of Rev. Frederic:- C. Allen and 
lira. Allen of Meriden  ̂ -Rev. Mr. 
Alien Was pastor for ten years of 
tlM HMCond Oongiygatlonkl church 
o f tbis town.

-■ Plofieet: l/5dge No. 1, Junior I. O- 
O. F., will meet In Odd Fellows hall 
tonight at B:30 to make , plans for 
lilttending the meeting 'In Water- 
biiry March 21. All members are re-
quested to attend.

, Fred B. 
group at IS of ..his younger pupils 
,bl a beeltal tonight at 7;4S in the 
Federation room.?fltf,Center Church 
(Muse, each one of w bm  ndll play 
hero piano numbers from -p]emory< 
Mr. Werner’s advanc,ed pupils will 
be beard in recital at the same place 
a week from tbnlght.-

. A  meeting of the Ladles AuaUlary 
to the A. O. H. will be held this 
•aafi&ig at .8 o'clock with Mrs. Mar-
garet Connelly of Florence street. 
All members are urged to be

. pfeaent. '

The north end llrerarti will hold 
another big Bingo tonight at Pu-
laski hall. There will be a large 
assortment of valuable prizes and 
tonight Will be featured as Bweep-' 
stakes Night.

There wUI be a meeting of the 
Fenowefaft club. In the John Ma-
ther room tomorrow night at whlcb 
time final plans for the outing, at 
Pmtland’s cottage In Coventry Fri-
day, March 18 will be made.

Mrs. Samuel Fow of Bg Garden 
street bad . as week-end guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfred Foa of PMvidence, 
R. L, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Proctor and children of Verona, 
N. J.

laughters of Liberty No. 128, La- 
. dies Loyal Orange L o^e , will meet 
in Orange hall tomorrow night. A  

: social will follow the .fiiMtlng in 
charge of Mrs. Mary Phel^, Mrs. 
CUra, Robinson, Mrs. Hannah 
Smith. Mrs. Margaret Trueman and 
Mrs. Enizabcth Thompson.

Members of the Ccclllan cl&J and 
a)l those taking part in the Easter 
drama, are requested to meet at 
7:80 sharp tomorrow evening at the 
South Methodist church.

Members of the British American 
club will meet at the club at 7:30 
this evening to go to the Thomas G. 
DoUgan Funeral Home, 59 Holl 
street,.to pay their respect to James 

Werner vidll present a C. Allely who died Hatiirclay night 
at his home. Mr. Allely w a» a mem-
ber of the club. '  .

Company No. 4 of the So^tb'Han- 
chester Fire department answered 
a still alarm at .5:30 SaturdaytafL 
cmcion for' a chimney . fire, a f  127 
Charter Oak sifeet. There was no 
damage. . ■

Company'ko. 1 o^the Manchestef 
fire department meets tonight in 
fire headquarters for the monthly 
meeting. -  • „  -<1 '.

LENTEN SUPPER
WED., MARCH 16, 5:30-8 

COMMUNITY HOUSE 
North Coventr>’ 

Adults 35c, Children. 25c.

KAGNETOS
Truck, Tractor

and

Stationary Engine 

r  Magrnetos

Repaired to Give 
Strong Spark

Ford Tractor Magnetos

Charged without dissembling 
the engine.

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Tel. 4060

Members of the Manchester Pipe 
band'will meet at Orange Hall at 
8 o'clock tonight to proceed In a 
body to the funeral home of Thomas 
Dougan on Holl Street to, pay last 
respects to the late Jsme.s Alley, a 
member 6f the band.

Caryl Benson, student pastor of 
the Hartford Lutheran chupch, will; 
be the speaker at the “Church 
Loyalty Night" of the Luther 
League of yie Emanuel Lutheran 
church tomorrow nlghl at 8 olclock. 
Vocal selections will be given by 
membets of the Cecillan Club. Re- 

..freshments will be aerved and a so-
cial hour enjoyed.

Mrs. Gertrude Berggren O'Brien 
of New TTork, who was guest soloist 
with the Wennerberg Chorus of 
New Britain- in its 'annual concert 
yesterday, spent the weekend with 
relatives In town.

Scheduled to Start their work of 
rearranging electric wiring on East 
Center street, electric company em 
pljyees today were somewhat ham-
per^  by rain In commencing their 
labors. It  Is planned to Install road-
side lines of poles on which will be 
istrung a single large cable, this to 
taks the place of the  ̂ mid-street 
polo line with open wiring which 
exists now.

A  meeting of the town Zoning 
Commission will be held tonight, at 
which time It la understood that the 
commissioners will consider the es-
tablishment of certain restrictions 
in fegard to the taverns and stores 
selling liquor here. It Is .reported 
that distance limits will be set be-
tween places run for the sales or 
dispensing of alcoholic beveragea

Officers and^members oT the ex-
ecutive committee of the Manches-
ter Improvement Association will 
meet tomorrow nlgbl In Mathew 
Merz's barbershop and arrange for 
a dinner meeting of the Association 
to be held later in the month. Presi-
dent Raymond Bowers of the As 
Boclatlon is anklous that all the 
members of the executive commit-
tee. also such members of the as-
sociation aa can do so, be present 
at the meeting.

PUBLIC RECORDS /
. .1 -

Bolldbig Permit. ^
A permit enlarge, a ' single 

dwelling at 122 Che.stnui street into 
a tw.n family house has been grant-
ed by,Building Inspector Edwatd C. 
Elllotf, Jr. . The permit also pro-
vides for altering a one ekr garage 
in the rear to accomthodate two 
Tars. The bulldlngs^re owned by 
Stella Nelson of Glastonbury, and 
total cost Is estimated at 8325.

Warrantee Deed.
The Manchester Building and 

Loan Association Incorporated has 
transferred Main street realty to 
Alden E: and Catherine L. Bailey 
aobording to a warrantee deed filed 
Saturday with Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turkl'ngton.

Eskel Backland Binds Sever- 
/ erf Artery Fronr Which

Bringing - Into plajl i 
teachings eff hla Boy' SedU 
bershtp, Eskel Buckland,"? 
tMn;yrir-old son of Mr. a «d  Mrs. 
Eskel H. Buckland of 453 Kenney 
street, yesterday afternoon .Aaved 
hla younger brother. Everett, from 
bleeding to deith.when. in a fall 
through a glass door, the younger 
boy bevered an artery and tendons 
in his right wrist 

Just before the accident occurred, 
both boys had bid goodbye to their 
parents, who w-cre going away vl 
tng for the afternoon. The youths 
then, in play, raced each other back 
to their house. As Everett gained 
the doorway he tripped, and̂  hands 
outstretched In ordei* to gui^d hla 
head, he plunged through a double 
glasa door. Aa he fell downward, 
hla wrist caught against the Jagged 
glass, which knifed through artery

and' tendbijir, leaving the hand hang-
ing useleks. Blood, spurting from 
the artery,, would have drained the 
boy's life out quickly had not his 
older brother seized ,a  cord and 
made a rough tourniquet about the 
wrrist' which stanched the fiow of 
blood. A  qfilckly made bandage 
was then applied, after which the 
older brother ‘phoned to his parents 
at the place they were visiting.

Returning, the Bucklands took 
their son to the hospital where be 
received the attention of ■ Doctors 
George A, Lundberg and D. M. 
Caldwell, who removed a long piece 
of glass from the boy's arm where 
It had been driven up under the 
skin by the fdrce.of his fall. An 
operation was performed to save 

fif-i-f-ihe motion of the muscles In the 
hand, and, today, teverett was .rest-
ing comfortably, due to his broth-
er’s quick, cool action.

Superintendent Harry C. Smith 
of the Memorial hospital Attended 
the three-day session of the New 
Englahd Hospital Association con-
vention in Boston from Thursday to 
Saturday last week.

V F W  C O U N C IL  H O LD S  
S U N D A Y  M E E T  H E R E

Variods Administratiye Offi-
cers Give Veterans Tips 
On Federal Services.

James Fitch, member of the New-
ington Veterans Admtoistratlon 
rating board, John Connors, gov-
ernment contact officer f t  Newing-
ton-and George McAvoy of Hart-
ford, v; F. W., liaison officer 
Newington outlined the maanes-of 
making affidavits, the . system 
establishing ratings and pointed out 
the veterans’ privileges under the 
statutes at the monthly meeting of 
the Hartford County Council, V.

at

Setback Party
\ TONIGHT

In Banquet Room of

fyrange Hall
; At 8 P. M.

Cash Prizes Awarded. 

Admission 25c.

RADIO
SERVICE
Wnii E. Krah

PHONE 4457 
38 Deifflont Street

PRICE OR 
QUAUTT!?
Which Would You Choose? 
Yes, That’s Right . . .

Q U A L m vt 'IR S T ! 
That’s Why It f^ys You 

To Shop At Arthur’s 
HERE YOU GET “ BOTH” 
. We maintain the lowest 

possible prices on all qual-
ity items.

ARTHUR 
Drug Store

Robinow Bonding '

Given W ith Cash Sales A ll 
Day Tuesday In A ll Depts. 

O f Both These Stores.

The JW.HALC CORR
m a n c h i s t e r  Co h h -

CtHOUSe'^SOH.
INC.

Shop on Tuesday for Our Advertised 
Specials and Many Others Throughout 

the Stores.

SPECIAL

Iiuterspring
MATTRESS

$ 1 ^ . 9 $

K E M P ' 8 ^

A B C
M O N T H L Y  
P A Y M  E  N T  

• P L A N  .

CtuiUei, ifou 
ta fe t  N E E D E D  

R E P A IR S  Htuu!
•  It ia usually mighty ex-
pensive to put oh' needed 
home repairs. For example 
a small leiak in the roof can 
damage a lot of plaster and 
wall paper..

Instead of waiting until you 
eave the cash, you can make 
necessary home re pairs and 
alterations R IG H T N O W  
by means of our convenient 
Monthly Payment Plan.

Don't delay any longer in 
nyiking tlA home improve-
ments yon have a need ior. 
Now you can pay ior it all, 
this easy simple ABC Way.

•  The ABC Way providee 
ior repairs and remodeling 
OEi easy ieras. There's no 
zed tape, no delays.

G. E. WiUis & Son, 
Inc.

Coal. Lomker, Mesons’ 
SnppUee, Paint 

2 Mala St. TeL 5126

BRIDGE-WHIST-SETBACK
8 O’CLOCK 'TONIGHT

ST. JAMES SCHOOL H ALL
Home Made Cake and CdffCe ^
OLD FASHION DANCING '  '

Everyone Invifed tor Ah Enjoyable Evening! 
.-Vdmiasinn— 25 cents.

Watch For ''Painter Pete" 
Question and Answer 

Box Wednesday

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

$

$

We Pay The Highest
Ca s h  pr ic e s  For 

^  Y  n

r

9
9

$

1

w  1 j  I #

G O L D
$

9
! $ M atth«w^ W io r

JEWELER

$
A Few Steps Below Hale’s Manchester 

999 Main Street

l i 9 9 9 6 $ $ 9

Th€ JW.HAU CORR
MANCHESTER CONN*

THE ORIG INAL SELF SERVE IN  IVe W ENGLANDI

Self Serve and Health Market 

TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
All Day Tuesday

’ »

I Gold M edaj Flour 97c

SPRY
Any Flavor Roial

DESSERTS

3 Lb. Ckn 49c

3 pkgs. 14c
Good Luck

Lemon Pie Filling 3 Pkgs. 25c

T O D D Y  23c Ic
tibby’i

Corned Beef Hash Lb. Can 15c 

Carnation M IL K  3 c... 23c
e’a Red Beg

Lb. 15c
Always Fresh!

Regular Size Can

T O M A T O  SOUP 5 c... 23c
No. 2\'i Can Burt OIney ttoldpn

PU M PK IN
N‘o. 3 Can SL Lawrence

PEAS
8L Lawrence Golden Bantam

CO RN Can 9c

Cocoanut Macaroons
Raked by Drake’s Cake. m

Lb. 2 5 c

Fresh Beech-Nut Tops,
The Cracker o f Many Uses. g m *

X P k g s . X / C

Sunshine—Amorted— Filled or PImln

CO O K IES Lbs.

Fresh Tomatoes ib. 9c 

Fresh SP IN A C H  3 Lb. Peck 15c
Lerge, Juicy. Sweet

G RAPEFRU IT  61., 23c

HEALTH MARKET
RIB or SHOCTLOEB

W. at the V. F. W. Home, Man-
chester Green yesterday hftemodn. 
Delegatee munbertng 150 from the 
fourteen ^Hartford county posts at-
tended the convention.
. The V. F. W. State Civil service 
and Empipyment committee .of the 
department explained the civil serv-
ice and merit eystera now in opera-
tion In the.atate. Originally a dis-
trict committee, the Civil Service 
and Employment Committee has 
been deemed so Important to state 
velerans that It baa been taken over

by the State Department, V. F. W. 
Other county committeea have been 
added to the original group and a 
joint meeting will be held In the 
near future In Meriden at  ̂wrhicb 
time all Information, conc^ ihg.the . .| 
merit system and the Civil Servlcis, 
will be discussed. '  Clarencu R. 
Peterson of Manchester iVas elected 
chairman and William Leggett, 
also of this town secretary.

Following the county meeting re-
freshments were served 6y the 
bouse committee.

LA M B  CH O PS

LA M B  STEW

Lb. 28c 

3 Lb«. 25c
Fancy

FOW L Each 65c 2 ,„$L25

Fresh Shoulders

CUBE ST EA K

Lean Rib Corned Beef l .. lie

set 10^

Ha l e s  s p e c ia l s

FOR TUESDAY
Double j l W  Green Stamps Given W'ith Cash Sales 

AII Dfiy Tuesday. *

EXTRA SPECIAL!
S^Piece Lace

Chair Sets
Just think of It! 8 pieces for 19c! A fine quality lace set 

with fioral designs. In ecru and white.

Limited Quantity! Regularly 6 for $1.00 

Cannon Miracle

DISH TOWELS 6 7 9 c
DrlM more dishes and dries them, faster. Leaves no lint. 

Blue, gold and- green borders.

VAL-U-BOX

Wondersoft KOTEX $1.00
64 in Box

C h ild r e n 's  A n k le t s  
2  p ’  2 5 c

Full mercerized vrith Lastex 
ln«cuffs. Light and dark col-
ors. Tuesday only!

About 3 Dozen

Ladies’ HANDBAGS êch 5l)c
Regular:price $1.00. Close-out: w

DRUG DEPT.
500 Sheets K leen ex ........ .........................   28c
50c Williams' Shave C ream ............................  39c
25c Biolac .....................................    19c
40c Pepsodent Paste........................ .. .■.........  33c
50c Jergen’s L o tio n ............... ............. 36c
60c' .\lka S e ltze r ............................    49c
25c Ex-Lax . . . . . . . .  ............  19-c
35c Vick’s Vapo R u b .......................................  27c

Tyroleana Novelty Colorful -T;

PeEtsant APRONiS
Made of the finest qusllty Percsle Prints M  a

and dainty l^owrered Dimities.

BAB Y SHOP 

Tiffldsh Towel FEEDING BIBS

2  ' ° ’ 2 5 c
Large size with tapes to tie 

around the neck. Pink or blue. 
Spectal! ,

Dainty Hand Embroidered

P a io w S L IP S
Tor the Carriage hr Crib 

Whits wtth pink or blue embroidery.;

HOUSEWARES
59c BROOMS—oil corn broom. " j t

four aewed . . . . .  . . ................. C

10c PAPE R  NAPK INS— embossed white nap- sw 
kins in colored dispenser box ........ ........... /  C

FE LT  BASE OILCLOTH FLOOR MATS—  m f\  
18’’x36” . Good assortment o f colora . . . . . 1 5 / 0

39c CREAM P I’TCHERS—  n  m
decorated china  ............... 2 0 C

lOc FRUIT SAUCERS— in ptain white. p-
5'/i”  size. Each .......... .......................

Thf J W . I I A L C  CORI!
Mamc h is t u  Cohm-
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